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0 END DEBATES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 
(U.PJ—rThe house foreign af
fairs committee today ap-_ 
proved the. administration’B' 
momentous British - aid bil! 
with minor amendments and 

\ ordered It reported to the 
' chamber for debate, possibly 

starting ne3 t̂' Monday.
The vote w u  reported to be 17 to

a.
Conunlttee epprova] or the .mca- 

i: lure come 30 days alter the bill was 
Introduced In congms and a few 

V  hours after Oerman Chaocellcr 
 ̂ Adolf Hitler had warned that Am- 

'  ertcan supplies for Britain would be 
^ --- ^Uwp*doed,=-

President Imposes “Business as Usual” 
Rule at Celebration of 5^h Birthday

l|t Ctowd Benlon 
Meet memben of the comnjlttee 

were working on the measure In 
closed session at the time of Hitler’s 
speech and were unaware of his 
words.

PendiBf CGDmuBt oo his threat, 
tt was iw a lM  president RooMvelt. 
la  his a e o a f*  to eongress asking 
m -adw tten tf ttrB itttsb-tlil'nm - 
sure. G la red  the tTnlted SUtes 
would Dot be de tan k  toy a e m a n  or 
Ita lU a threats. •

I t  also was pointed out that w  
der presaot nei ‘ •“
Antrlean a h lp s __ ___________ „
entry cuppUss to BrH«)n, and thsit 
they must ba euried t h m  by Bri<

By BONALD O. VAN TJNE

WASHINOTON. Jan. 30 (U.PJ — 
President -Hflcecvell- calebratcs - hi* 
59th birthday today under a self-lm- 
poeed rule of "business as usuaL" 

Tonight, he will broadcast a flve- 
mlnute “thank you" m̂ essage to the 
nation for making h l f  birthday the 
occasion for contributions to the 
annual drive for funds to combat 
InfantUe paralysis,

Hollywood stars and celebrities 
from sports, opera, and the stagff 
continued to flock Into the capital 
for the round of birthday balls that 
will celebrate Mr. Roosevelt's birth
day 'l^d- further the drive against 
paralysis.

Although the list Included such 
top-flight names as Deanna Durbin, 
Wallace Beery, Lana Tuiher. George 
Raft. Tommy Harmon, and Laurlt* 
.............
—Ann Skleplovlch. Gary, W. V.. 
high school girl who turns 14 today 
—will share the spotlight.

From a West Virginia coal-mlnlns 
town and a night In the women's 
bureau of the Washington police de- 
— '--- - “  WWte aouse and.
to n i^ t , as * s p ^  n e t t  at all of 
the Pm iden t’a Urthdajr U U s-that 
was -Ann's-faiiy-itcry io  
folks back.boiM a«tt.«eek.

- * •' ■ • ■ worked la'

- tlsh'ihlpa a r il 
allied w i&  Bril

President Roosevelt Beams as A. F. of L. Gives Him Cake

. r  provlstou to permit -tha 
stalpmedt of .mippUea to Brltaia la 
Ameriean bgau. But h a *h u  siren 
no iKileatloD he has «ny  a tn i action 
in  mind.

l l ie  bill, as finally approved by 
the house committee, gives no au
thority for the U. 8. navy to be used 
to co o m  s u p i ^  to Britain, but 
neither does It Interfere with pow- 
era the President already has to con
trol use of the navy In his capacity 
as commanderitn-chlef.

The President has made no direct 
public statement on Uie convoy 
matter. He has been represented by 
White House sources as opposing 
conTcvs on the groimds that when 
there are convoys there la likely to 
be shooting, and then the naUon 
would be In the midst of the wa 

Amendment Rejected' 
HlUer’s speech today dcclnrcd 

there would be shooting—with tor
pedoes.

Prior to approving Uie measure, 
the house cnmmltteo toduy rejeclecl 
an amendment by Rep. Hunilltoii 
Plsh.-R.. N. V„ which would Imva 
restrlotrt spending for British aid to 
13,000.000.000.

Leaders expect<Sd the house lo np- 
prove the bill, without major 
changes, by the end of next week. 
Senate debate will begin soon there
after.

............... tU it" with the
dent and. tonight will mingla wltti 
movie Stan.

A nn^ vlslt-renilted from her de> 
elslOQ to send Mr. Roosevelt greet* 
Inga on his birthday anniversary, 
the same date as hers. Mr. Roose
velt replied with bis felldtaUons. 
but before the President's letter was 
delivered, her brother' opened It^ n d  
added this postscript: "We would 
like to have you come to the White 
House and meet the President.'

Ann's moUier and father thought 
It was genuine. Bo did Ann. She

(NBA •NUtM o)
. rtccifwi a birthday.
9 Aiqerieaa fadaratlab U  The cake waa denated toy

, XWPU«MI|
Seemingly pceily.hamv abeat the w b (^  t ^ ,  .Vraddaol Raaa»T«ll:li a b ^  aa tor t^clvaa a birthday, 

eake from WtUiam araea. u ta tte h i of tlw * • —  - -  - i. . . _  
tba A. r .  ef L. te r tba eeicSratteto today.

d r e a ^  in her Sunday beat and iwnt 
to Washington. Arriving Tue^ay, 
she went directly to the White 
House but secret service agentti tol<» 
Ann tlie postscript was Just a ioke. 
She spent the night at the police de
partment.
• News of her plight reached Allen 
who promptly Invited her to attend 
the ball celebrations as his special

guest. Mr. Roosevelt also heard 
about Ann and sent word that he 
wished to see her. She called at the 
White House yesterday.

Last night she slept a tone  of the 
copltal's swank' hotels, filie also has 
a new dress to wear to the ball to
night.

Mr. Roosevelt's associates said the 
President was In '<per{ect health" as

ha U ^n s  another year of life as the 
nation's first third-term chief execu- 
Uve.

will follow a
............. custom tonight by enter
taining as dinner guesks the mem
ben ot his “cufflinks" club^ron les 
who were associated with him when 
he was. assUiant secretary of the 
navy during World war days.

A C IIO N W H E L D  
ON PUN 10 END 

I l F i E B O A j l D
By l£ 0YD  TUPUNO 

BOISE, Jan. 30 (U.R>—The Idaho 

legislature today worked through a 

cuU calendar of minor bills after 

debate on a measure to abolish the 
sUte welfare board was averted by 
eontinulhg aetlon xuitll Monday.

Seven new bills were Introduced in 
the house of represenUtlves and

the lorenoon sessio'n̂
The senate sent to Oov. Chase A. 

f  - irk a house bill which would make 
federal and state employes llible 
fo^lncome tax payments.

Consideration of the governor's 
bill to take control of the state's re
lief set-up was delayed after federal

ments which would have made Clark 
ex-offlcio commissioner of public 
welfare. Rep. Arthur Peck. D., Ban* 
nock, was advised of the federal 
^vdmment's reaction and because 
withdrawal of M,000,000 In federal 
relief funds was threatened if  the 
bill passed In lU present version 
obtained consent to have the n>CM- 
ure held on ihe calendar until 
Monday.

Approves Insurance

By a vote of M to 8 a blU passed 
tftfc>Muse which would permit sale 
of ii5t»fance in the sUte designed 
to (provide protection of auto own* 

•«ra against, suit. The bill would 
lasallse insurance covering medical 
pajmants aad Cuneral expensaa of

. .ES>e?^!n w t5 n ? to a * tS ? 'fw
achod elections for 1 to a p. m . and 
prohibiting rece^ of annua) school 
idlstrict meetings was attproved by 
U e  house 58 to 1.

Rep. William Detwaller, R., Jer
ome. introduced a bill which would 
make state public utillty-'Bammls- 
sloners elective Instead %f appoln- 
Uve. According to the bill, the boord 
would be elected from the sUte at 
lar_e. Present members of the com
mission would serve until January, 
IB4J. a t which time their terms 
would expire.

Three'<at Neit EleetSen

State Rests at P atricide'-T rial; 
Defense Blames Youth in Asylum

F D R  W O R K S  F U L L  D A Y ;  

O N L Y  1  I N T E R R U P T I O N

HOAUHB aRNTENOED 
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 IU.t>l-aeorB« 

flcallse, former presUtent of U r

sentenoed today to Uiree years' and 
six months Imprljoiunent for IncAme 
tax evasion.

CANAL AREA KAIDKl) 
CAIRO. Jan. SO (U.R)—'nie Sues 

canal area was raided from Uio nir 
today. It was announced officially, 
but bomba which (ell rrom<enemy 
planes caused no damage. Whether 
the raiders were Italian or Oerman 
was not apparent Inmiedlately.

WABHlNaTON, Jan, 30 0).R>— 

President Rooiovett celebrated his 

SDUi birthday today like almost 

luiy other day—Working at Ills 
dcnk on official buslnps.’i, receiv
ing callers, and dictating mall.

He permitted one major inter
ruption however. HO Joined with 
Mrs. Hoosevelt In giving a lundi- 
eoii for a group of Hollywood and 
ntage celebrities to attend the se- 
rlrs of birthday bnlls tonight.

Tlio luncheon gueit lUt read like 
a Hollywood "Who's Wlio," and 
Included Wallace Beery, Deanna 
Durbin. PreatOn Poster, Benny 
Goodman. Oharlott* Oreenwood, 
Constance Moore, Wayne, Morris.

1 British Take Derna; 
Open Western Drive

CAIRO, Jan. U  (U.R>-Brttlsh gen  ̂

aral headquarters reported today the 

capture of Darna was completed Uils 
aum lng .
, " n i l  capture of Dehia, iso miles 
west of TMruk which wa^ taken 
wllh KflW  prisoners by Uie BrltUh 
onljr last week, leavea BenghaaS u  
the only major point In eastern Ub- 
ya sUll In the hands of the ltallana, 
BrltUh truopa already are well on 
their way to Uie attack o( Deng* 
lA l ,  beyond which the lUllanaface 
only daiert between Cyrenatoa and 
Trtpolltanla.

Water Settree 

’ ttona  U the .pen for a fertile 
area^heavlly colonised by tha Pss-
cUk regtms and devaiopad at g m t  
expanse by Premier B M to  Uuaio* 
Uni, I t  Is one of Uia moat Importaat 
fm h  water sourcea ln north Afrtoa.

SjS S
of our KdTHwad 

whoM actlvlUaa acrou iha

l l ie  cominuiilque lald In Krltrea 
Uie concentration of British forces 
In tiie Agordat-Barentu sector was 
proceeding smoothly. It  was said "In 
Bthlopla intensive patrolling con* 
,tlnuea oast of Matcmma,"

Early AtUek BipecUd 
Tlie next QrlUsb objective, Deng* 

hasl, will be attacked as soon as 
possible, It was believed, Oeii. BIr 
Archibald Wavell, British middle

.......................... was rep-
reeented yesterday aa racing to cap* 
ture Dengliasl before German'dive 
bom'bera oould silpport 'ItalUns In 
Libya.

DriUsh mechaalaed forces movUig 
on Benghaal were believed Uklng 
the Inland road In order to avoid 
ooaaUl towns, British main forcaa 
an rouU lo X»sn(hail wera said to ba 
-leautu soAip raaUUnoa by Itallana 

I MeSli, m thw sst of IMma.

ttia U r f i a U a ^  i»  toetab^ukl ma- 
M n a  gun Brltiih troopa In an •(- 
tm  to Siam Ih ilr a4vattoa on Bani-

Maureen O'Hara, Ocorge Raft, Al 
R IU and Lana TumVr,

Also present were Aldridge, 
Uin mugaslne cover glVl; Clifton 
I^dlinu ii, (amlllar to radio listen
ers: Mory Hardwick and Alice 
Murble. tennis stars; Tom Har
mon, All-America football play
er, and U urlta  Melchftlr. opera 
star.

After luncheon, the President 
retired to hU study, Mrs. Roosevelt 
cflcorted the guosU on a slght- 
spolng tour of the White Hotue.

IN O IC IE N T HUS 
n O M  E l i

I.m o  botltonMk. relurnKl
Ihdlolments today charglna 

Company '  •

duco a altuaUcn In whtah GemJany 
got at leMt four times as much maa- 

B ia t ^  United

Magnesium U Uie lightest commer- 
eUl metal ^ w n  and without It 
hlgh'itrength aluminum alloya <

""S Oovammenl 
pertssald i t ........ ...................

*n«l to BrtUin. lu  
use in bombing planea permlta uie 
carp/Jn» of graatar bombloaaa and 
fuel beoauaa of lighter cmatruotlon 
and It U important la  tha m a n *  
facture of plana angtnas. bcnb oai-

SHOSJIONE, Jan. :50 (Spcclul)—Chnrlca C. Siuiw, pion- 
cciitor for Lincoln county, Huh mornlnK roated the stuto's 
cuHu AKhinHl thrcQ youths chnrgod with patricide, and the 
dof<‘tiH(‘ attorney, Paul lluddock, told mombcrs of the jury 
Ihnl hn would prove thnl n fourth pcr»on, adJudRod iii.saiio 
and now at the Hlackfciot anylum, had plotted the dcHcrt 

torture sluylnK lant nunimor.

S H O C K

HOiaK. Jnn. 30 1U.R)-Mfmhd.i 

(hii Aniule approprlatloiin 

mlUrn were bewildered todiiv liy h 

Iclirr ii't|iio»tlng Uiat NO iipiuii- 

prliillori bo made.
Tlin letter was from O poik" N.

KlimnlHiry, 07. and Allx-it o.
JoiK'.s. D.1, the (inly Mirvlvlnu iiirin- 
lirrn of Idaho's departmnii til iho 
CIntiKl Army of Ute llepublio.

'Hii'y exi>lalned tiiat "Ihrrn l,t
o (urllier need" for the ts.ooo 

hlrunlitl appropriation to ihe 
Krand nrmy and requested "micl) 
ajiprciprlation t>e not made. "

Vctprun meinbera nf the 
mlltrn said It was Uie flint muh 
re<jiiciil Uiey had ever recelvrd,

M K E S l O S E  
I  F A C lO iS

By United Prwui

tiUlkM held up prtxliMiUoii ni Mi 
IndiMlrlal 'plant* and defense pro)* 
ecu to<lay as worheni atteini)lc<l to 
enforce demands for higher 
and union recognlUon.

Tlie esUniated 19,MO workmen 
partlDliwtlng liuUte walkouts repre* 
senled only a amall pro|»rttai) of 
the naUon'e more Uian 46,000,000 
emi>loyed. however, and Industrial 
prodiintlon maintained a raoonl pace,
BUiHlard SUUsttoa, lno„ reiiorted 
production last weak was at 1U4 
IMr cent of the lOU-IB averue and 
sUel oompanlea. baokbona of the de* 
faaaa Industries, reported record 
yaari durini 1940.

U r » A  o( tha atrlkea were at

firm In wisoowiln. and at tha Inter- 
naUonal Harvaatar oompany tractor 
plant at Chkaco.

Tlie Uiree on trial here are cliitrgnl 
wlU) murdering Uielr father, Char
les Banders, 48, by taking him Into 

remote desert section of Uih 
tmmly, binding him wlUt a rope, and 
Uien rolling him Into a dry wanh 
where he died Utree or four (lays 
later fron» espoeiire and thirst,-Tlie 
defendanu are Mrs, Klosale PlilllliM, 
It; George, 19, aitd Josej>ti Buiulers, 
30, her two brolheri. Her Inmbnnd. 
Ctiester Phillips, 20. In In the anyhim. 
Because he was adjii'lge<l Inniinr he 
was not listed on the ItilorntnUoii 
(lied In district court here,

Case Weves bwlfllr 

The case, which U being heard by 
Judge D. H, auti>lieii, h  moving 
swlfUy (nd today onco again at- 
Uacted a record number of persons 
lo Uie courtroom.

Prosecutor Shaw resled Ihe state's 
rase only 20 minutes after court liad 
started UiU morning,. He closed Uie 
case afUr bringing Earl Small, for
mer state policeman, back to the
stand f o r .......... ....... ....... .

At 11 a, m. Haddock had finished 
hU opening remarks to Uia Jiiry and 
Uie court recsssed until 1:30 p. m. 
at which Ume the defense was to 
brlhl lie first wlUiess to Uie stand. 
Ute tniUal defense wlUtess was ex
pected to be eUher Mrs. Alma Phil 
ilpa, Rupfft, moUier of Chester, or 
Mrs, Oladyi Banders, Rupert, mother 
of Uii Uiraa defendanu.

B b M  Cheater rhllllps 
’ Haddock, In his opening remarks, 

told mamban of the Jury Utat Ches* 
ter PhUUpa waa the one -who sug* 
gaatad taking Uie elder Bankers Into 
the daaart. Haddock likewise told 
tha Juiy that he would prove that 
Mrs. Pbliu i^ and George werk not 
d lrag ^  ooenscted wlUt the slaying 
baetuaa 'th iy  remained in tha oar

Foreign Affairs Committee Approves British Aid 5 /7/f'uehrer’s Threat
Lashes American 
Assistance Plans

MEASURE PASSES'
By FBEOERICK C. OEaiSNER

BERLIN , Jan. 30 (U P )— Adolf Hitler said today 
American help for Britain “will be torpedoe.d.”

- Hitler, apealdng. to_a. cheering throng qf_20,000 in 
the Berlin spqrts palace, declared “Germany from the 
start has taken into calculation possiljility of Ameri
can aid to Britain.

“Whoever believes they will be able to help En^- 
Jand,” he said, “must know that in any case every ship 
with or without convoy that comes to their help W  
be torpedoed.”

strive decisively and the gentlemen (of Britain) w ill 
learn this year as an historical fact that we have used 
our time well. . .

"What do they hope lor? For foreign help from America.
‘I can only- say,” Hitler declared, “ that we have from thf

He said the German people had no issue against 
American people.

"Everybody knows this who does not wish to falsify 
facts,” he said. "Germany has never been against Ami 
interests. It has fought with them for the llbertj of 
continent”

He promised. Germany would, spring great . aurprU^. 
its enemies and that Germany had fully armed—to an e 
which even the people of Germany do not realize.

"We are in a war which we did not waQt," he^dedaimed; 
"Qur opponents will have their ‘blue WQOder* (coUoquial 
German fo r ‘big surprise’).”

"Victory,” Hitler said as the ipassea.in the sporU/palace 
cheered, "ia at the end of our rou . , i ‘

" I  can assure you every possibility that can bii.  ̂
h u  been weighed hertf'and m<manted for^

*1 h a v a - « n n « d i f l I « ^ a n l ^ M n i ^ ^

,*Thfa time they face not > 'fatigue^ G e r m a n f 'but one 

ready to f ig h t U  there are o t l^ ^ b O M r ^ ^ j inly. I

‘■itiBtaad o f tnrentiiV M M le iU  
Milan tbajr atadoU watch out (or ra- 
belUona In  thair own eountrlaa. 
They consider car lalatkna wttb 
"  ' as Utey are used to look- a t 

own relatiooa amont each

ecj—one tdr a two year term, 
for four, and one for six. One 
member would be elected In IBM to 
fill the vacancy, and other members 
would be elected every two years as 
the terms expired.

Other bills Introduced provided for 
annual InspecUon by the department 
of weights and measures of fuel 
storage tanks; provide police pen
sions from a fund created by con
tributions from the officers and 
cities; regulate and license Itinerant 
merchants; provide fees for services 
of the law enforcement department 
In making out records pertaining to 
motor vehicles; provide for regula
tion of auto dealera and oUier auto 
records: and provide for examina
tion of books and accounts of cities 
under the commission syilem of 
government and requiring publlca- 

IC*ntlns*< r«c« I. CtUi

UILDING lOIALS 
BUPIEHERE

ons In Twin Palls
during January of Uils yc_. ___
nearly four and one-hsif times 
greater than during the same monUt 
of ]»40, a report released this aft
ernoon by W. H. Bklrldge, city clerk, 
shows.

ConstrucUon eompleUd oretarled 
during January or this 
tn .m  against the figure of »17,-

i  year toteled

1S9 which waa chalked up for the 
sama month ,ln 1040.

New consUiKtlon compIelM .. 
sUrted this month came to |M,360 
while remodeling work and alter* 
atlons toUled I19.3U, Biggest llem 
In tha new eonstrucUon bracket la 
the new radio building. IlstM at |3«,- 
000, while peatest single Item In the 
remodeling brackat is Ii8.0oo Uia 
Idaho theater.

Bniira construction in the city for 
last year came to »04»,aM, or the 
fourth traatast j ^ r  since reeords 
have been kepi sUrUng in 1B17. Only 
two monUii during a ll of 1940 were 
above the total recordtd for tha 
f ln t  noQU) U  Uils year. Uarch, 
IMO had a total'of tM /M  while 
Auguit of the same year showed a 
final readlni of •Oi’tU .

E R R O R S
BERLIN. J a a  SO (Ui!>-Adolt 

Hitler in  his speech today said be 
had made 734 mistakes.

■They (Uie BriUsh> speak ol 
my mistakes," he said. “Who does 
not make mistakes? Some Eng
lishman in the paper today has 
calculated that I  made seven mis
takes. He is wrong. I  calculated 
I  made T24 mistakes, but I  also 
figure .my opponents made 4,- 
000.000. 1 have figured precise
ly that if I  make the same num> 
ber of mistakes Uils year as lost 
year \ will thank Ood on my 
knees that I  made only seven. 
And when my opponents make 
the some number I  shall be sst- 
Isfled.-

Clark Orders All 
State Offices in 

Capitol Building
BOISE, >Jan. 30 (U.PJ-Oov, oAase 

A. Clark announced today he had 

ordered h e a ^  of stale departments 

which are operating offices outside 
the atatehouse to prepsre to Uke 
available office space In the cspllol 
building.

Olark aald the stale was paying 
M0,000 per year In rent for sUte 
offices, and declared (list he In
tended to eliminate all rental of 
office space.

" I am going to move all Uie offices 
back Into the atatehouse If we have 
to set the desks out in the hall,' 
he declared.

other.
■If w

want someUi............... ....................
“Their hopes are also baaed on 

the Balkans. I  should not aipaet 
too much there either. For whererer 
England appears we ahaU attarCli 
her and we are strong enough to do 
so. . ’

'Perhaps they hope for other na< 
tlons they may pull in. I  don’t  
know.

Organised Ufa

*They |0»o hope in a leaaer da< 
gree for Iw ge r (to beat qeimany). 
We have brganlsed our life. Wa 
know there la no luxury In  war but 
starve the German peopl* wa wUl 
never, never do.

'Perhaps the English might.
'We haya anUclpated amrthtaw. 

nna lly  they may hope for Uja af> 
feet of their Ilea and propaganda. 
1 ssy: *niey should net have alept for 
so long."

HlUer declared that speculation on 
possibility of an astnoi|ement be
tween Germany and Italy was 
•'idiocy.**

"Think of the Idiocy.** ha said, 
a firiUsh lord getting up and ask
ing the' Italians to foUow tUs lord* 
ship and another lord u U n f  tha 
Germans to follow his lordship.

"What do they know of our 
national life, of our nurohln f 
masses, of our propaganda?

Italy Won't Oe Dewa 
“Whenever we can beat Bigland. 

we wUI beat England.
"If occasional lack of aueeaM of 
«C«i Ubm4 m  P4f* «. 0*ta«» 4)

H i t l e r  F a c e s  D e f e a t  f o r  1 s t  

T i m e  i n  8  Y e a r s ,  S a y s  E x p e r t

By J. W. T. MA60N 

linltw l Freaa War Eipcrt 

On Uits eighth annlvemary of 
Adolf HlUer's aelture of power In 
Germany, the fuehrer Is facing Ills 
flral experience of actual confine* 
ment and threatened defeat. Re has 
at his command Uis greatest mUI- 
iary machine In the history of the 
world, wlUt perhaps tMaflOO man 
under arms; but Uiey are locked and 
Immobillaed within the contlnsnt of 
Europe.

All avenuaa of offenslvs land opaN 
allona are closad^p Uie fuehrar'a 
amblUoni for world supremacy.. At 
sea, Uia BriUsh fleet Is In eonUol, 
despite -depradaUona bji Oannan 
submarlnaa w h ^  are fradual^,ba« 
Ing omocaia.^n tha air, cStiar'a 
numerical superiority of planag baa 
failed to glva b ln any daclilta ad? 
vanUga.

. C M I M N r t M l W .... ..

csn have no opUaUtk affect 
Uiose Germans who analyaa tha war 
iltuatlcn raalistlcally. Tba grava 

kra

Ue In norm Afrleg,
troopa cannot eroaa t h e ____ ______
ean to give help, Not ercn, bav*

oerman'pianaa irrtM ’ta
Challenge Ute Brltlab tA w m  V  
fuehrer can find oo^U iA M M f; •  
planaUon to offer O m u b  h  
pie for tbla '....... ..........
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FORMER ENVOY PREDICTS NAZIS WILL SEIZE MEXICO 
G E S M D A S m

N
SOlini AMERICA

Br iO tiN  B. BEAL 
WASHINOTOM. -Jan. JO (U« — 

Jw iM  W. OMftTd, U. 8.
' dor to aenn#ny during early WorM 

war dayi. prtdlcUd today that If 
0 «m u iy  detetita BrlUtn slio wUI 
"w in '' Mexico and thus menace the 
peace tnd  aeeurlty of the United 
StAtW.

He .told the ienat« foreign reU* 
tlODs co i^ lttee , In- aupport of the 
admfn&traUon's all-out BrilUh-ald 
bill, that he would favor an Amer
ican deolaratlon of war agaliut Ger
many now but that ho couM “»e^ no 
necessllj for It.”

Qerard, who testified for leu than 
46 minutes, declared that "afermany 
hatea us lllu poison—hates us from 
the la«t war.”

Stressing what he considered the 
danger of Oennan aggresslcn In this 
hemisphere. parUcuUrly In Latin 

''Anertca, Oerard told the commit
tee that Brasil has about 2.000,000 
Inhabitants of German descent tnd 
an Italian element comprising U  
per cent ot the entire popuUtioo 
there.

Spends ri . .
He added that the German gov* 

eminent is ‘ apeodlng enomous 
sums” for organisation work In Mex
ico.

. Sen. Hiram W^JohnBon. R-. Calif., 
who was the only committee mem- 

.ber to question Oerard, asked him: 
“ICthe #ltuaU0D U as bad M  you 

say, why dan t we declare war 
against Osnnany sowt”

••I'm la  fsTor of It, but see lio 
necessity for it.”  Gerard replied. 
‘•We have committed enough. un«

I nmrtrtl tfita tcwrdlD«,tQ-tlift.Higufl 
eonventlm of IMT to justUy «  decla
ration of by the Naili, but they 
doo.'t d«cl|T« v t r  beca.ua« they tear 
the effect upon their own people."

Power te  Save 
. iD-urglng congressional ^proval 

or the administration bill, Oerard 
"  I measum V M  nMMMry to 
_ ,w ldent  n eceaTelt ttfl>s>ower 

|/'MTe Britain and save the wnrld.**
I said that South Amerloan 

-tries would be Tulnertble to 
I eoQtroI beeausa of the Urge 
ilattoD there trom Oemumy and 

Rereiilng to his disouislco ot 
BiMUlaa ■ttuation he said that 

u  tn that country receive 
.. al-ald ftom the cehtrtl Oer- 

maa gorenunent and "remain 0«r< 
man."'

Oerard said that it  was *wlshrul 
thinking that revohitlon c«n suc
ceed in Oermany or Italy." He added 
that th» u la  powen .eannot be 
starred out because of the new ier* 

. rltories to the east which they have 
t a k n  erer and vtiich Oermai^ did 
not possess tn the last war. Ha ob* 
s ^ ^  that OeoD*ny withstood the 
blockade for four t t tn  In the last 
v tr .

O ta  BriM Big VIeel 
*af Brittln  loMt.” he said, *tht 

MaMi m iy  t«k* th *  British fleet, 
thretteatac tlw Uf* of thousands 
e( bevtagea or the destniclloa of all 
toims. la  any ercat they ean build 

' ft gnat neet with their resouroea, 
>- to thos» ot B«igium, HoUtad 

, and m n ce."
ar i«I«t*d-tnr-feaslW llty  of a

" I  bare heard of a' negotiated 
peaee, but how It U poasltde with 
Oermany In poesesalcn of meet of 
Botope, ta d  how o ta  IhMr word, ao 
often tooken. be takea as a bwU for 
peace?'*

*7 think the Amerloan peoi^e, Uke 
the Brttlsh, would rtther die sl*nd.. 
Ing and free than kneeling In kp* 
PMsteient before the Nasla.”

If  Ur. Roosevelt U given sufllclent

r
er for a  “bliU .defense" and aid 
Britain, Oertril atld th tt the 
United S u U i m ty never face totual 

. . psrtlclpatloa ta th e  war.

M E  N E A R ^ l
A •■wi*" on •■one^ed" tuto- 

mobiles wlU be instigated h«re In 
the Imnedlat* future and motorliu 
operating sueb«vehlolu will be plac
ed uadsr arrest and'olted into court, 
>lt WM tfanouneed this afternoon by

The oftlosM said tluit loorea o( 
*’en#^ed'* automobiles have

piaoe wUl be cotulder«d as a w tm  
Ing to motorlsto to Have light de- 
tete* repaired before drive time 
comes.

Otrt have been noted operating 
with broken lamps, burned out bulbs, 
defective reflMtors, witiiout glass 
and.eome with no headlight at aU. 
the polioemen said.

*The check-up will start vec7  eoon 
tnd  this Is •  v tm lng  to these who 
have defective UgbU to get them 
repaired » t onoe," one offloer said.

News in'B rief
D auhU r VUlU 

Mrs. Uc w . Lund, Mantl. Utah, 
Is a  guest of her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Parkinson.

______ Visit
Tyrus B. a y )  Cobb, proprietor 

of the Twin Coca Oola Bot
tling company. Is visiting here In 
connection with business matters.

To Mr. tnd  Mrs. Edward Baker, 
Filer, a boy, Tuesday, at the Twin 
Falls county general hospita] mater
nity home.

Attend Fttatral 
Dr. tnd  Mrs. R. A. Drake have 

returned from McDoel, Oallf.. where 
th(7  attended funertl services lor 
Mrs.-Drake's father, D. L. Sturgcs.

Visits Daaghter 
Mrs. P. J . Co&UUo h u  returned 

from Wooster,'O., w^ere she has 
been ■ visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Zach North, whose husband died 
recently.

the

From Pasadena 
Mr. ind-Mrs. Duffy Reed have 

Just returned from *  month's visit 
In Pasadena, Oallf.

Afolher Soccomb*
Mrs. Mary W^lcor, Basin, Wyo. 

mother of Harry Wilcox. Twin FalU, 
died yesterday, according to word 
received here. Mr. Wilcox has been 
with hla mother the past 10 days.

Anat Diet
Mrs. Frankie K. Alworth IpU 

Tuesday for Ashton to attend ftln- 
eral services yeslerdsy for t n  aunt, 
Mrs. B. o . Peterson. She will re
turn to Twin Falls this week-end.

To Enter Tralninr 
Ralph Lorln PoweU lelt yester' 

day for Bth Frandico, jffepartiory 
to conUnulng to Qutntlco, Va., 
where he has received t n  tpitolnt- 
ment for a year's training at the 
marine officers' training school, 
olasses to start Feb. M.

At the Hespltal ^
Gaylord Toler. FIty 'W hlU , Ida 

Mae peters, D«k Hart, Mrs. E. L. 
Dtvls, Mrs. finery Johns. Twin 
m is ;  flhlrley Fouts, Haaeltoo, and 
M n . bulu Gault, Buhl, have been 
admitted to the Twta FlJls oounty 
general hospital.

D an^te r in  
Mrs. Joe Koehler left yesterday 

tftemooo f u  Baa mnoisoo, where
m I1»H hy thw <HT̂»f|| f f

-her daughter, Mrs. Max Wisner. 
Mra. Wisner is receiving medical 
trealBJsnt a t t  San Frtnclsco hos
pital for A gall bladder infection.

Patients Dismissed 
Mrs. Ralph Martin and son and 

Carl Richmond, Twin Palls: Martin 
Landholm, Filer: VenlU Wilson, 
Jerome; P tu l Junker, Hansen; K in  
McCauley. But^i Mra. Eaxl Parrott 
and son, W en. and Mrs. Arthur 
Suhr and son, Jerome, have b«en 
dismissed from the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital

To wen* WaUa
Lieut and . Mrs. Harry Linker 

stuped here en route to Walla 
W tiit;  WtAi.,- fonn P«rt B«nning, 
Ga., visiting briefly at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Erickson. They 
continued their trip this morning, 
acocmptnled by Mrs. W. F. Dloker- 
son, mother of Mrs. EMckson, who 
has been vlslUng here.

Pays fS Fine 
Pleading guUty te t  charge of 

letTlng t  load of beet pulp, parked 
on the truck lane, W . X. Bcbults, 
Buhl, yesterday afternoon paid a 
fine of M as be appeared before 
M ualdM l Judge J . O. Pum|>hi«y. 
The Judge Issued t  wsmlng that ac- 
oordug to city ordinance all beet 
trucks must have tight, drip proof 
beds.

At Sehodde fteieral 
Mr. tnd  Mrs. Frank H. Adtmi, 

Twin FtUs, went to Elko this morn
ing as two of many south Idahoans 
attending funeral rites this after
noon for WUUtm Schodde, retlrtd 
Maglo Vtlley tnd  Nevftda cattleman. 
Mrs. Adams Is t  niece of Mr. 
Schodde. Other relatives attendlM 
the rites Include Henry Schodde, 
Flier high school agrlculturs In
structor. and several residents of the 
Burley tret.

S E B V lS lN O R
Mrs. ChirVatl* KoeWtr, 87. who 

died Sunday, was paid final tri
bute-yestenlay afternoon at the 
Reynolds funeral home dispel, with 
Chriitltn SolenUsU In charge.

James 0. Reynolds siuig "No 
Night There," tocomptnled by Mrs. 
U. H. Terry.

A son, John Koeliler, took the 
b o d y  to Salt u k e  oily last 
evening for cremauon. Burial will 
be in MinneapolU, Minn., beside the 
grave of her husband. Mrs. Emmt 
Meyer, Twin FalU. and Mrs. Evan 
Smith, Rawllni. Wyo., were present 
at the services.

M M E N J H
Carnival tnd  showmen today 

“rubbed elbows" wiU> fair operators 
as InHlsI sessions of the Idaho Bute 
Fair tssoolatloo meeting got under
way at the Regereon hotel at 1 p. m.

Presiding at the opening seulon 
was Thcmts Parka, president of the 
sUte grow  tnd  tUo manager of 
the Twin oounty fair.

aad t  banquet will be held at the^

The eeeeloa wiu oofAlnue tU dty 
Friday, getting underway at i:M

Socialite Shoota 
Wav Into Finals 
Of Golf

O A lU a .  Pie.. Jto . to W)9 
--Ortee Aawfy. B itoh aooltl- 
lU . tadty woo her wty Into tbe 
n a i l  of the lOth tnnu tl U lto l  
M tinare women's golf

jM o n .  t M  Ml

.  D. S. Baptism
L. D. S. stake baptismal services 

be held Saturday at 3 p.m. at 
stake ttbemaole.

Visit ReUtiTC*
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlgglnr are 
VlslUng Mrs. Higgins' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Harmon, at Hager- 
man this week.

Back F r« ^  Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Beer and 

children, Roger and Dean, hftve re
turned from t  two weeks* wcatlon 
trip to California.

ManReletSMj 
Arley Standlee this morning wai 

released from tho d ty Jail after serv
ing three dtys on a charge of being 
Intoxicated, police records show.

Can Crash 
Cars operated by O. T. Koster, 

Twin PalU, and Charles Watson, 
Bliss, were sllghUy damaged as they 
crashed In t)te 300 block of Sho
shone street north yesterday t t  4:10 
-p. m. The-mlshap occurred-ta-Watt 
son was backing Irom U\« outb.

n iE H iB B U S IS .
U . S . H E L P W

<P»a Pic* Oat)
__ partner is g t ^  to convtnoe
them Italy is doiag down they art 
mistaken.

“The Duct and X are neither Jews 
nor business men and U we two 
start something we do It with 
honor."
. Utl«T again and again referred 
to Germany's armed might tnd 
Germany’s' power to strike at 
Britain when and where the relch 
pleased.

‘'Our forces,” he asserted, "a t ths 
beginning of this year are trmed'ts 
never before in history.

"The number of divisions hafbeen 
Increased tremendously. T h e ir  
caliber has iniproved. The experi
ence of this war hts  toughened 
them. Their equipment is betUr. 
Our opponents will see hew much.

Sobmarine War 

"At sea this spring the submarine 
war will start and they will see that 
we did not sleep there either. 'Dte 
air force will do Its part tnd  the 
combined armed forces will force t  
decision one way or another.'*

Never has hypocrisy reaped such 
a  high water marfc os In England 
today. Hitler said. "T ^ re  a thin 
upper crust supported by Jewish In
terests preaches demoenoy tnd  
praises the tccompUi'

I News of Record
I M a ir U g c  L Im i w m

JAN. to
Oeorgft-Edwtrd Casady, 3S, a 6od- 

-Ing,—and—Velm t-M ty-B ltok,-4t, 
Twin FtUs.

t.system in which, thtr^ks to its 
ctplltl,-lt-eftn-buy the press in 
order to form publlo opinion."

If, Hitler stld, the whole worM 
should be plunged Into w tr *1>y 
Judaism, then Judaism will hive 
ended lu  role 4n  lurope.

“Again. yoU' will see th tt  1 h tv« 
rophesled oorreoUy.

B ttlH  A g ^  JBdaIsm 

" I  stUl hope tU atUons will enter 
a  grett conuaoa front of Aryta 

humanity tg tln»t Jewish explt'' 
tlon tnd  despoUmeot of the 

''Our naUon hts  worked la  Ml 
flelds-Kaea and women. A wondei- 
ful community of spirit domlnttes 
us. Tfiat this strength may be ours 
thU yetr m ty  our wish todty be: 
That Ood s litu  aot deeert us ia  this
struggle.**...........  .................

H ltl^spoke' for 91. minutes.

Blrthf

To Mr. tnd  Mrs. Ferry Pierce, 
Kimberly, t  boy, Tuesdty at the 
Twin PUls county general miter- 
nlty home.

To Mr. and Mr*. Ooorge Oreeman, 
Buhl, a girl, yesterday at the Twin 
Falls cdunty general hosplltl mater̂ - 
nlty home.

To Mr. tn d  Mrs. M trtln Relnke, 
Clover, t  boy, yesterday t t  the Twin 
FtUs oounty general hospital mtter- 
nlty home.

To M r.'and  Mre. P tu l Shriber, 
TwUr Falls, a'son, today at the Twin 
Falls oounty general hospital ma
ternity home.

Temperatures

s a s :

X(ti*u Oily ....1...S4 SS .01

MIto CU»________ _._..»S 47
Mltin*«»etl* ____________ i t  14
N*w Yotk -----------10 1<

PoTtUnd ______________ 40 I I
Bt. Ural*......................... 10 It  I .01
B«ll Uka City _______ ...11
tan rnn«b«e ..........41 W
BwiUU ............................ It 47

- ...... ii !t

M R S . C . m N D I C l E N T H I I S  
ALUMINUM FIRM

(FrfB Pm * On*)
Sherman antitrust act in what pros
ecutors said was the most imporUnb 
otee to oom« twfon the deptTtment 
of Justice in 'the  last year.

The Aluminum Company of Amer
ica. with Arthur V. DavU. chair
man Of the board; R. A. Hunt, presi
dent; I. W. Wilson. vlce.prcel(1cnt 
and Wilfred D. Keith of the pAtent 
department

Tlie Interesseniemelniohsft Far- 
benidustrte Aktlengesellachaft ot 
Frankfort, oermany, Uie world's 
largest producer of magnesium tnd 
synthetlo fkrtiliter, bettor known as 
the Oennan Dye Tnist. Also its 
chairman of the board. Herman 
Bohmita and Oust*v Plstor, a mem
ber of the management board.

. Alee Named
Dow Chemical oompuiy with 

Willard H. Dow, president aiid Earl 
W. Bennett, vioe-presldent.

The Oeneral Aniline and Film 
Ot»p„ a New York firm, allegedly 
e o n l r ^ ^  by the German Dye

Mtgneelum Development oorpOT' 
tUon la  whkih boUi the "  ‘
eomptny tnd  I. O. Farbenlndus* 
trie tre  Interested tad  lu  president.

tUon.,ln whloh Uie Aluminum wv..,. 
P | ^ 4 w l Oeaertl Aanioe tc« Inter-

Collection Suit • 
Aimed at Former 
“CWef of Police

interest a n d - » t to iT w y - fe e a .- I ^  
h. Craig. Twin FtU?. has filed clvU' •p ‘«»oblle tccldents In Twin
suit tn probtte court ogalrut Mr*. 
Fannie O. Elrod tad  Sam B. El
rod. former city ptdice chief.

Ur. Craig, an Insurance agent, 
asks 1100 as pennent of a  note for 
that amount dated Nov. 16, 1936. He 
seeks $24.13 for a (Ire insurance pol
icy purchased by Mrs, Elrqd, and 
requests 110 for t  premium ptyment 
he was forced tp make himself.

The Elrods are aow residents of 
Caliromla.

J. H. Barnes is attorney for the 
claimant.

It's f i d d l y  mavlng toward . 
record tnow-yetr 1a  the Sawtooth 
resort couat^.

That w tt indlotted In  the weekly 
report from Ohtrlse Dtugherty, 
Sawtooth. n tU oatl t o m t  vuperrl*er.

Ketehum shewed Monday 36 
Inches, ccmptred'wlth »  one week 
age aad ooly ia  t t  the stme. dtt« 
in 1040. B tU e yh tdU  laches, t  gain 
of seven In one.week tAd 16 mdre 
th tn  IMO.

O tlen t, with. S i Inohes of wgw, 
registered t  climb of eight; the Old 
Baldy treas showed kdvaneiu rang
ing from five to sCx inches..

Other figures abown la  Mr. 
Daugherty’s report:

FtUrfleld 36 inches; 16 one wetk 
tgo tn d  13 in  1040.

Rooky B tr  4« Inchee: i t  t  wetk 
tgo tnd  10 In 104a

WUlitms ranch 10 Inches; 16 a 
week ago and 16 in 1940.

SUnley 17 Inches; IS one week 
ago.

The cumulative total a t Hailey 
since Oct. 1 finally forged ahead of 
the longtime average, acoordlng to 
the forest chief. 'Ritat now Is S3.S0 
Inches; average Is W.61: the mark 
one year ago was aiJO Inches.

Last Honors for 
Conrad Henry, 76

Conrad Henry, 76, Twin Palls 
etrpenter who died Tuesday, was 
paid final tribute yesterday after- 
nocn * t  the Reynolds funeral home 
chapel. Rev. B. M. David of Bethel 
Temple church offlclaung.

Mrs. Bari Hlne and Mrs. John 
Danner sang "eaved by Orace” and 
"Some Olad Sweet Dty "; Mrt. Hlne 
atng " I  UVe My Sheep,'* and Mrs. 
DtanOT 4tng  -Watting,*' tooocnpan- 
led by Mrs. Paul Roberts.

Pallbearers were Earl R . Hlne, 
Etri OlonU, Robert Merrell, B. K. 
Aldritt, P. A. Meeiner and B.- p. 
Messner.

Interment was in Flier cemeUry,

RBAP THE TIMBft WANT ADS.

t for I1S4.18 plus

A t t lD iT S I lT S I :
l i U i i E l l

Falls this morning raised to 31 the 
number of crtshet recorded since the 
first ot the year and sent one woman 
•to the-beepHtl, police records show.

In  the hospital is Mrs. Mary Ryan, 
who was a passenger in the car being 
operated by her husband. George 
Ryan. She suffered a badly bruised 
right shoulder and chest and was 
ordered to the hospital by a physi
cian. Whether she suffered further 
Injuries awaited reading of Z-rty 
j)lctur«s which were taken.

3IEAMSSC0RE 
lOURNEV WINS
MORNING RESULTS 

Geedlag Ji^eeM 44, Gleaas Ferry
0.
Bhochone BedsUas fig, R«fcr»on 

CCO SI.
BU»» » ,  Bohl BoltwaUr i\.

GOODING, Jan. SO ^Special) -  
The 16lh annual Gooding Outlaw 
basketball tournament was 
under way at noon today w lth l 
of the 14 games on today's program- 
already a  thbig of th« p u t .

'"Ill boasting perfect record 
close- of- the- morning' sessions 

were Gooding J ty c m . Shoshone 
Redskins tad  Bliss Independents.

The homi-towa qulatet, runners- 
up for tta« tlUe^lut yetr, blasted out 
t  44-M triumph w e r the Glenns 
Ferry club.

Gooding led 31-0 at ^ e  htU  with 
.Ward Judevlne speirklng the home 
team to vlctovx by scoring 3S points.

The Shoahone-Rogerson COO bat- 
Ue was the fastest el the morning 
session, despite the ftc t that the 
Redskins ran up 1 68-81 count. Sho
shone ltd 30-0 t t  the half. Bob Had
dock led the peering for club 
with 30 points, while Wilson topped
the CCO with tlghU .....................

Bliss upsek the Buhl quintet 60r4l 
In «nnth»f h lfh—mrlr,y Vny 
I The two teams btUled on even terms 
most of the wty, with the score 
standing t t  34^33 t t  the h tlf. Scor
ing honors went to Christianson of 
Bliss with 18 p ^ t l ,  and Sehnell of 
Bijhl with 31.

The -car operated by her husband 
and one driven by Forreit L. Dumas. 
Plattsmouth, Neb., crasKkl at the 
Intersection of Sixth avenue and 
Sheshone street north at 8 a. m.

The poUct jtport shows that t^e 
windshields of both can as well, as 
the side and r w  windows werf cov
ered with frost This fact was listed 
as contributing cause of the accident. 
Both machines were badly damaged.

Police offldab immediately made 
a plea to motorists to clean front 
knd side windows which are covered 
with frost before attempting to drive 
their machines.

"If  you don’t do this you're laying 
yourself wide open to an accident 
and possltJe Injury," one q//Jc1a1 
said.

Suffers Cut Lip 

Second crash—tnd  the aist one 
this monlh — wts noted tbout l l  
t .  m. tnd  Involved ctrs.iWm(ecl.by 
J . H. Sttndlee, route one. tnd  Louis 
Goldman. This occurred t t  the in- 
tersecXlon-Ql Third tvenue west tnd  
Second J t r ^ t  wAtmnd Mr. Sttndlee 
suffered a cut Up. “m e  left d^or of 
the OoUKian- ctr was damaged, 
while damages to the Standlee car 
included both front fenders smashedi 
bumper broken tnd  grill bent

WEIFMIE BOARD 
A C iN  HELD UP

IM APS 
POWER MEASUE

WASHTNOTON. J tn . 90 (UJ9 — 
President Roosevelt w u  reported to
day to. have grantetf^tenUtlve tp- 

‘ dvovtl for t  plan to esUblbh two 
' ' ‘gigantic power yardsticks,” similar

S e e n  T o d a y

Poster announcing tam itl Pty- 

ette laket *‘ioe pool," In case you're 

good at esilm ting when ke win 

break u p .. .  Lady autQlst patiently 

(tnd viUnly) trying to b r u ^  hMvy 

frost off auto windows with small 
. ; Instruction theet

to Chamber of Commerce from 
AriaUon Defense tssocUUon, giv
ing lesscras In how to mark alr- 
porta and how to make the big 
block letters used to do It. . . 
Man reversing himself no leas 
than three tunes, walking back 
and forth on sidewalk, each time 
staring latently at his watch. . . 
High school youths postponing ar
rival at classrooms by flocking 
three deep around couple of autos 
seriously battered In crash at 
Shoshone and S ixth.. .  Ahd fading 
of a  tradition: Seven persona 
walking past Shoshone street lawn, 
every one completely ignortng ftet 
that »  robin dashed around on

REWARD OFFERED
Offers of cash rewtrd spurred ef

forts today to trtce the “firebug’’ 
who started t  bltse t t  the office of 
th t Murtaugh Seed ta d  S upM  
company Ut« Sundty, J tn . 13, or
etrftr Mos»d»y,-Jan; lS. - -----

Sheriff Wtrren W. Lowery at^d 
this afternoon th tt  OlOO reward has 
been offered by' the M ill Mutual 
Fire- Prevention bureau. Chicago. 
The cosh WUl be paid to? laforma- 
Uoa “leading to the arrest ta d  «on- 
victton" of the persro or.penoos 
responsible for the fire. .

The sheriff's statf wts p ltdng 
rewtrd josters today througheu^' '  -
eaiT .,,

Any Information regarding the 
fire perpetrators should be turned 
in to Bheriff Lowery.

I t  was unofficltUy reported here 
th tt  tn  tddiuontl reward of UOO 
has been offered i t  M uruugh.

IRER FACES 
i r a i  DEEEW

(Fna P*ct On*)
Biie.ltc a  Iree hand la  Bulg tila ^  
Jugosltvlt^

German p i t a s  for marching 
through Turkey to attack Suei from 
the etst have been upset and no 
such movement Is now la sight At 
the other end of Bu0>p», Oeneral 
Franco' cotiUouea to refuse consent 
to use of Spanish soil for a 0«rman 
advance on Gibraltar.-

Dissatisfied With Petala 

Bvea defeated Prance cannot be 
controlled ait the Natls desire. Ber
lin  reports today say Germany is 
dlasaUslled w llh the attitude ot m e 
Viohy government, which holds fast 
to both the, French fleet an d , the 
French empire In  Africa. Marshal 
Petoln maket hollow oonoesslons to 
the .fuehrer but he gives nothing 
subaUntial, apparently having vl- 
stotu ot Genoanv'a eventual defeat 

New devastating attacks on Great 
Britain tre now promised by Hitler 
which he says wUl win the wtr. But 
Germany Is in no better posiUon 
now for such an offenslvs than she 
was last summer.

I t  Is difficult therefore, to see how 
Hitler can feel any sureness of the 
future.

Congressional delegations from 
Wtihington and Oregon have been 
drafting legislation for two weeks 
that would revamp the administra
tive setup of Bonneville and Grand 

dams lUong the Unis fit TV A.
A final draft of the measure, it 

WM learned. Is being held up pend
ing flhal approval of the interlor 
.... ......
department

The bouse later passed a bill per
mitting county commissioners to levy 
a one-mUl tax for M o t io n  of fish 
hatcheries, ll ie  bUl had passed the 
senate but was amended and was 
retwued to the Ic<r c*»nrm- 
atlon.

New BUIs 
Three new bUls tnd two Joliv,t res

olutions hlt'the senate liopper la  a 
session which passed a house blU 
limiting the maximum mileage to be 
paid by the state tot mm of privately 
owned cars at 5 cents per mile. - 

The resohitlons introduced were 
the constitutional amendmenU pro
posed by Sen. R . O. BaUey, D., Nes 
Perce, to change the ^ r m  of state 
elective officials from'-two to four 
years.

Two of the blUs were for regula
tion of mining and would draw 
tighter the restrictions of mining 
operttions and would provide that 
mineral rights on patented proper
ties could be taxed separately from 
surface rights. A third bill would 
permit the sUte, county or highway 
district to enter Into contracts for 
the construction of inter - state 
bridges. .

‘ROCK". . .  GREAT COAGH, 

GREAT AMERICAN,

GREAT 

■ GUY)

0 wuh to confer with
David B  Llllenthal, vice-chairman 
of TVA.

President Roosevolt was quoted 
by an official source as favoring the 
two proJecU as a way of keeping 
t  "watchful eye" on ratea charged 
by private companies tnd  keeping 
power prices down. ^

About ono-thlrd of the world's 
cattle population Is in India.

BUILD NOW—
Use the most modem material 

■ frofn the Craters of the Moon ■ 

*  — Cinder IniulaUon, Brick, *

■ Blocks, Plaster and Roofing. ■ 

Get our estimate first . . .  I  

.  any slee Job.

“  W r it*

I  Jerome Brick Co. I

15c D̂tiTODAY
AOULXa _

KIdaies 1 0 «  APyttaie 
(ConUnnoBs from liOO P. BL)
----UNCLE JOK»K’a.....—

Norge Air CendUlened

ECSS3
-LAST TIMES TODAV 

TWO GRAND 
1ST RUN PICTURES 

t-Q.M-E-D-Y

MltfUi'

"ONLY TIME CAN BU ILD  TRAD IT JON ”

TASTE THE

u

.lIM W H rM M M N  WltMn't-.NTMCiiOl"

THIS v m im v  I I 4  Y iM i  «U>
. OM. A. H M  H M k t «■. h .. ll^

QUART PINT
N o .l3 «  '  No. 140

Last week et Jaan tr / Cletraoee 
tnd  H e n o r t l Stle. Here't the 
ttaal Ust et Bed Hot Specials 
with savings of $75.00 er mote. 
Come in apd look them over. 
Yoo'U find lhem_repdeed for 
«niek sal*.

S5 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 6e- 
.dan --- ------ .;------- in s
M  Ford DU Coupe___
»8 Ford Tudor Sedan .  
39 Ford Tudor Sedan _  
37 Ford Tiidor Sedan -  
n  Ford Coupe ..

_ » « 5
..4485
-.4360

97 Chevrolet D U  Sedaa
S« Btudebaker Coupe ---- m
S5 Ford Sedan _________ $326
M  Dodge Coupe__________ «160
35 Chevrolet DU  Sedan __ $1S»
30 Ford DU Tudor Sedaa -.4585 
SO Oldsmoblle Ttnir Sedaa -;4690 
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan 
M Ford sedan ......... .............. IIS#

....•2880 Chevrolet Sedan ,
89 Chevrolet Sedan ...............MO

TRVCKS, COMMeRCIALS 
31 Ford Truck, new motor, new 
,beet body, heavy duly tires ....>975
37 Chev..Truck, l U ........... _..M78
35 Chevrolet Truck, 15S......|»5
38 F ^  l^ o k ,  new motor. 

Brownlipe transmission .....1375
37 Ford Pickup .............. .....1338
34 Chevrolet Pickup ....... ......|98
30 Ford P ickup............ ........ tl»s
37 (black Pickup ........ ........ tiSO

Many others, all makes, all mod
els, Cone In. Yoall agree lhal 
Ii pajs t« see jrour Ford pealer 
first.

DRY CLEANING

S P E C I A L
MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS; 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

3 5

3  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

CtuhandCarri/t

IDAHO 
DRY CLEANERS

m s M o M S i W .  , 

D M W e r tn .9 lg r ,
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BURLEy. Jan. 30 (Sp«Hrt)-Ap- 
proxlmately 50 dairymen attended 

• the Joint annual meeting of the
Burley-Declo Holstein BuU a----
Uon and Mlnl-Caasla ^  . 
Breeders’ aasociallon at Burley Jan.
34. nbfn  jliree-new-dUeclw-atcti 
elccted to ttie bull auoclallon.

The bull unit's meetins convened 
In the morning at 10:30 unUl noon, 
and following lunch, the Holstein 
Breeders' association meeting was 
held.

. Directors elected'for the bull as- 
VclaUon were Hyrum Martin, block 
- i  Floyd Wolfe, block 3, and L. A. 
6uiett. block 6. Tlie accounts of 
tjio association, which Is now func
tioning In its lath year with eight 
Holstein bulls, showed the organlaa- 
llon to bo'ln good financial stand
ing. Ivan H. Loughary, extension 
dairymen, advised members to hold 
tightly to their association 
though a bull stud organization may 
be established In the county.

Asli Approprladona 
Pres. Charles H . Hager. Rupert, 

was chairman of the afternoon. Dls- 
^ cusslon Involved various state and 

national matters, and the attend
ance passed three resolutions per- 
Ulnlhg to state matters which were 
sent to state representitlves and the 
governor,
v.The dairymen passed one rcsolu- 

...IJon calling for »60.000 approprla- 
titm'lor the ne^^t blennhim to con
trol Bang'fi dlsea&e. For tiie past 
biennium *40,000 was appropriated, 
but was insufficient to carry the 
program throughout tlie two years.

Tlie group also pa.«ed a resolu
tion supporting the appropriating of 
atate funds to build a new dairy 
building to house laboratories, dairy 
offices and dairy ' mBnufacturlng 
work aV the VnWersity of Idaho.

Also the group went on record 
wanting the Immediate appointment 
of a deputy state veterinarian for 
Cassia county. Such office was nuU 
liried for Cassia county, and dally 
there is need for a deputy In con- 
DSctlon with Inspection and inves
tigational work. ‘ I y

M. B. Nichols, western reprcscn- 
r tatlve of the Holstcln-Frleslan os- 
k' Boclatlon, addrcs&ed the meeting on 

Improvement of the breed, Involving 
requirements for registration, and 
Bhowed motion pictures of leading 
Holstein dairy herds In the western 
United State*..

-----H& p iesented Charies-H:—Hager
with a progressive breeder's certifi
cate, \Mucd by the Holstein-Frleslan 

. - suocUUon of Amcrlca for 1040. He 
sUted that only 2S of these had 

• been issued In the past three years 
in  the United States, and six of 
them had been Issued to Idaho 
breeders.

* RUSSELL LANE '
 *  -̂------------------L

Alfred Reed and family .of Eden
have moved onto the Paul Larsen 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Turner 
tertalnod the pinochle club at tiiclr 
home Saturday night. Prlies were 
awarded to Mrs! Alva Cowles, Floyd 
Oambrel and .Mr. and Mrs. Balls. 
Mrs, Cowles winning tlie traveling 
prlie. The UWts were cleverly dec
orated for the occasion. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Word has been received that MLss 
I  Irene Bremers, now attending col- 
'  legs at Logan, Utali, has been chos

en as one of tlie members on th^ 
freshman cla.u sweater comniittee.

Edith Ringgold. Russell Lane. Is 
a Jerome county 4-H Union Pacific 
pcholnrtihlp winner for 15W. accord
ing to announcement rfcelvcd from 
J . W. Barber, suto  4-H club lender 
At Moscow. Mist Ringgold has made 
an out.stnndlnit' record boUi as a 
4-H club member and lender. Slie 
Is the daughter ot Mr. ond Mrs. 
D. C. Ringgold of tills roiumunlty. 
Ml.ss Ringgold at preKriit Is attrnd- 
Ing the state NoiTnnI school at Al
bion.

D, L. McClung has moved to Twin 
- Pnlls, He has rented hla fnrrn to 

Mr. and Mr.n. Oliver riillllpA, who 
win- farm It tills yenr.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hl^lnnietz 
, have retunied from their hnnov 
^  moon and are now located In the 
^  De 1/we Apnrlments.

* ROGERSON

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Cox enter
tained at dinner Saturday evening 
for Mr. and Mrs, C. R, Pnx, Iv ln  
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Rayborii. Kllcr. 

y  and Mr. and Mrn, T, U. Irvin, Hoi- 
lister. Later in the ovonlng, thn 
group attended the Masonic daiicc 
at HolUhler.

MIbs June Colson. Albion, spent 
the week-end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J, B, Oolson,

Mr, and Mrs, I'Yank Newcomb and 
lltllo daughter visited Saturday with 
Mrs, Nflwconib;s mother, Mrs. An- 
na West, cn route to thrlr homn 
In Jarbldge from 'IVIn Falls where 
their daughter ha<l been receiving 
medical care,

Mrs. Richard Hrlxlny anil rhll- 
dren have returned to their ranch 

^  hon^e. having sjient the |>ani wrck 
i f '  with Mra. Ora Helsloy, where Mrs. 

Hclaley has been reouperallng from 
« recent Illness,

Mr. and Mrn. Frank Pinkston wern 
week-end guests at the home of her 
IHirents, Mr, and Mrs. Heasley, jer* 
om«.

BACKACHE,
UG FAIN̂ AAY 
BE DANCER SIGN

O f T M K iA m

“Yep, hornets—I get lots more zip in bayonet practice 
tnat way I”

B o i s e  N e w s p a p e n n e n -  A s s e r t  

R e i n l i e  C o m m o n  S e n s e  S o l o n
Rep, H, Chris Relnke, T»'ln Falls, tellectual giant, 

is a lawmaker who personifies com

mon sense—thafs • Uie ev'kluatloiT 

occorded' U»e locdrrdhcher'SbloS by 
a Boise newspoper In Us scries of 
articles regarding legislators.

Here's what the Idaho Statesman 
has to say about Relnke:

Any member of tlie legislature who 
■becomes stuffed with his own Inf- 
portance should sit down and have 
a litUe talk-with H, CTuls Relnke, 
the very large gcnUeman from Twin 
Palls. Rdnke Is. by a eomlortable 
majority of pounds and Inches, the 
largest-man in the lon er house. His 
estimate of the legislature Is so frank 
and refreshing It coincides to a large 
extent with public opinion,

"Most of us.” he said recently 
in a tAlk on an admlnUtratlon bill 

whtah- he-opposedt-oJj^urse.-bclng- 
a Republican—"are Just average 
lanner*. And the lest of us are 
small town stuff.- We are not poll* 
tlclans. We are part of the people," 

Being a representative of the peo
ple, he admits.. Is oi an 
honor, but the frills and pomp 
should be put away after the In
augural. It's business from then on.

The title of representative or sen
ator. he believes, docs not transform 
a beet farmer suddenly Into t ■

a small town 

merchant Into a financial wizard. 

Taking the oatli does not Invest «  
lawmaker with powers he did'hot 

have under his hat bcfore'the first 
Monday In Januao'.

Representative Relnke Is a phleg- 
maUc. solid, thrifty farmer. He fears 
and trusts Ood. and views works of 
man with a suspicion nurtured in his 
59 years on tlie soil. He came from 
Nebraska 23 years ago to Twin Falls 
county, where he operates a 360- 
acre-farm. Tlils-ls-hls seeond term 
in the legislature. His' bulk looms 
large in the Republican wing. There 
Is an accent In his voice but he-is 
quite capable of expressing himself 
clearly.. . ' .

On the matter of sale.s tax he says 
it with a tableaux of his hands. Over 
pudgy fingers he drapes a hand- 
leerehlefrstlcks-lwo-tok^ on match 
sticks, and Inserts a cigaret butt 
between and below these eye.̂ . It  
creates a grlsiy*head of death. "Der

B i i i l E T  GIVEN
RUPERT.- Jan. 30 (Special) — 

Christian church annex «aa the 
scene of a  colorful event'Monday 
evening. At that time the local 
ChriatUn Endeavor groupa enter
tained the -Christian Endeavor so
cieties of the Burley Christian and 
Preabyterian church^ and ihe Ace- 
qula Commimlty church with a rain
bow banquet.

This affair was the second in a 
week of special events giyen in cele- 

of tlie 60th anniversary of 
ndlng of the Christian 

deavor movement.
• The week's program opened Sun
day with «  special service at the 
regular 0 . E. hour, wtilch ineluded 
a study of church history.

At the banquet Monday evening 
Paul Kohler waS' toastmaster, and 
group singing, led by Eugene Stiunp, 
pastor of the local Christian church, 
with Miss Jean Oochnour, Burley, 
at tho piano. Interspersed the din
ner hour. Following dinner two quls 
games were conducted. Other en. 
tertaliunent fcAturcs Included s 
story. “Tlie Navajo Indian Boy,’ 
Miss Katherine Baldwin; vocal « •  
lection, the Christian Sndeavor 
theme song, *'I Need Jesus.” aung 
by a mUed quartet. Misa Kathryn 
Kohler, Miss Helen Lucille L o ^  
William H. Carpenter and Pau 
Kohler, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Jean Goclinour, Burley.

A representative of each society 
present gave a report df the past 
year’s  activities and achievements 
ond an outline or preview of fu- 

i)M n d  hopes, 
ss^tf the evening was given 

by Rev. Raymond Rees, pastor of 
the Burley Methodist church. He 
took as his topic. •'Characters Ask
ing for an Author" or -The Symbol 
of the Rainbow." With red repre
senting the heroic; blue, love, and 
yellow, the dreamer, he wove these 
symbols Into the life and achieve
ments of Dr, Francis B. Clark.

The meeting concluded with a ben
ediction by Rev. Alvin O. Kieln- 
feldt, pastor of the Burley Chris
tian church.

CAREY

Mrs. George Rice. Bnmett, arrived 

last wttk-end to spend a week with 

her daughters, Mrs. Rex Albrethsen 
and Mrs.lD. E. Adainson.

Attorney and Mrs. Olbson Condle, 

Hallcy, were Sunday guesU of Mr, 
Condle-g parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Condle, sr.

Mrs. .Dan Heise and Mr. and Mra.
. Nelson, Challls, were Sunday 

visitors of the R, E. Brownea and 
the Alf Billingsleys.

Sunday about 60 children and 
adults of the AusUn district en
joyed a toboggan party on the hlU 
back of Jack Green's home.

Mrs. Rose Dlx and Ralph Peter- 
>n celebrated Uielr birthdays with 

a dinner at the W. O. Patterson 
homo near Carey Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Sparks and amall 
daughters, Venna and Ramona, 
Boise, spent Die week-end s i the 
Milford Sparks, Har\-ey Parke and 
Wllford Sparks homes.

Lonnie Evans, who lives on the 
Little Wood river, was surprised at 
his home Saturday evening by sev
eral of his neighbors and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peterson are 
building a new house on their land 
recently purchased, across tho rood 
from U>e T. C. Stanford ranch.

Val Qean Draper was hostess at a 
birthday party at her home S a t u r ^  
to five of her small glri frien*. 
■the occasion being her 11th birth
day. Games fumlslied the enter
tainment and refreshments were 
served. •

■. aritlr^Irs. Joe Rush 
parents of a son, born at Rupert 
auntfa)-.

Mr. and Mrs. Asoel Dilworth are 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
at their home Jon. 21.

Jean Wildes left Monday for Boise, 
here he Is to be employed by an 

alr-condltioning and refrigeration 
plant.

CO LLEeiAH 'SH  
llliMS B W

BUl%LEy, J a n .. 30 (Special)— 
Members of the shrrlf/'s office re
ported Monday that Hugh Joalyn, 
10, of 73 West Center street, Logim, 
Utah, had run Into W. H. Davis, 
who was riding a bicycle, about 7:20 
Ih a t  morning on the highway west 
of Burley.

Mr. Davis rocelved a cut over 
right eye and a lilp injury. He was 
brought to a doctor's office by 
Joalyn. who also agreed to have the 
bicycle repolred. Oncoming car 
lights and the rising sun blinded 
Mr. Joslyn. he stated, and he did 
not see Davis until he was almost 
upon him. Joslyn and Davis were 
both traveling east at the time of 
the accident.

The motorist, n former Twin Ptalh 
youth. Is now Attending Utah State 
Agricultural college ot Logan.

“A IR WELLS"

Already succe.ufully used In south' 
cm  prance, air wells operate on a 
principle the same as that of an Ice- 
Illlod pitcher, on which ik-ater con
denses. At night, cold sir enters the 
dome of the “air weir through a 
central pipe and circulates through 
the Interior core, chilling U thor
oughly by morning. As the outside 
air warms up. it cnUrs and depoelU 
iU  moisture, which drains Into ba
sins. •

SIO O .000.00
TO LOAN 

On Farm er City Property

P E A V E Y - T A B E R  C O .
Phone M l
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TELEPHONE 88

r*U Lmm I  Wtf« t«r*lw ODiUd r m  i»oel«ilnn ra» NEA Fuiara Btrrlc^ 

. Twia rmlto. Habo. bf
TIMES-NEWB PUDLISillNO COMPAl

It. T*l 
ANT

■( Oflto*. Afrtt ITTltlS. Un^r

BT MAII^PATABLB IN ADVANOt 
td»bo ftsd Clk».Count}. N<«»44t 

Ob« noath ........ ....................... - ■■I I I  I
Thrw monlh* ...... ........■—.............. ..........................

Od« r**r _
OuuU* suu

' *U noU«w m v tn i b» l»w or b» otd«r «f w rtir-L.j _ T. ,1. . >1_L.iltb«d »«(klr wlil b* publl*h«d In Um ThawUr U»iM of ihli pap«r panotnl lo BmiIob 
fS'lM 1. C. A. IML u  adM UMrtto bjr CbapUr lU . Itit S<Mlon U - i of Idaho.

NATIONAL ftEPBC£ENTATIVE3 
WesT-JiOIyLIOAY CO.. INC.
FT uo Uuib liirMt. tiao KraMlico, Calif.

Un-Huddliiig the Government
Bittei^are the lessons being written in blood aci-os§

■ Europe today— and woe to nim who will not learn' 
them!

One of them seems to be this; There js  dangerJn 
too great centralization. That is: I f  all your goverrr- 
ment offices are hiiddjed in one small area, your 
steel works huddled in another, all your auto and mu- 
nitions plants in another,’ all your boat-building facil- 

' ities in another, so much greater the chance of a single 
I crippling blow by some overwhelming bombing raid.
! That country best off whose productive facilities are 

so scattered that a whole series of successful blows 
might not necessarily cripple it.

The war has centered ^tention on decentralization.
I . New powder, plane, and munitions plants are being
i---built-in-remote-places-which had hitherto been -without

great industries, even without great populations. And 
lis at a time when the tide of people flocking to the 

“ cities'Beems to have reversed itself and for the first 
ame the census figures show an increase in the rural 

ilation. ______________ _____________

Above you M« ft tine >Mrg»ln In 
falxe t9«th.
■ Wc know a lot of people wouM lUw 
to snap U)«Be up. but the m h tlu l 
o«-ner has ftf>t 6>U.

eo 11 ;ou*v« lost t n ;  teeth le- 
cently, and these look like youn, 
drop In and see Pot Shot*. The (lre« 
men found ’em and 8moke*Eater 
Marvin- Bond lirought 'etft In to ua. 
He vowed he didn^ need ’em.

*« fnr th«

photographer got toiether with the 
Pot BhoU engraver and decided that 
e6\yun ,̂ Uke lav i, need eccae teeUi 
in ’em once In a vhH«. . - 

(Note: I f  neb«dr etalms the 
(ecih. we’ll award them to Joe 
Koehler eo hell have a mare oo 
iiis nexi-ttl»~U-BaU»f<-------- -

fan Diego. I t  has slopped over its limits, and Arling
ton county, across the Potomac in Virginia, is the 
fastest-growing county in the United States. Office 
buildings cannot be built fast enough to hold the bulg.
’ ing bureaus; rents skyrocket.

One answer has been proposed by Rep. Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois. He has introduced into the house 
a resolution which would call for moving many gov
ernment bureaus bodily from Washington to other 
cities.' Even allowing for Dirksen’s probable direct 
Interest in  getting some of them for Chicago or for 
his native Pekin district, maybe this is worth think
ing about

•  •  *

Dirksen argues that $100,000,000 was spent last 
year by officiis in  travel from Waahington to other 
■places where government business was being done; 
that many of the functions of government, like social 
sSfeurity, railroad control of various kinds, census, 
bureau, housing and home loan work, maritime con
trols, WPA, CCC, veterans’ work, and agricultural 
aid, could just as efficiently and perhaps more eco
nomically be discharged in other parts of the country.

Does too great a concentration of the nation’s life 
I . jblood for safety pass through Washington? New 

York? Chicago? Detroit? Ought we to Begin think
ing seriously of doing>«*Ttiethlng about it?

I Have We Forgotten Finland?
It  is not so long a(;o— just a year, in fact— that the 

I world was applauding Finland’s courageous stand 
against Russian invasion. Here was the little country, 
unoffending, making a bravo ■stand against unpror 
voked aggression. Here was the only country that 

. paid its war dabts to Uncle Sam. Here were free men 
and women. Cheers 1

But now the Finnish-Russian wur is all over, and 
the Finns fight only against hunger, and cold, and 
disease. They are only rebuilding now, not fighting. 
That is not dramatic. Courage is.

The Finns want lard, and margarine, and wheat,
I oil cake and cotton, all surplus commbditles in tho 

United States. They have a port, Petsamo; they have 

i' British navicerts for transport. But they have little 
I money. "

 ̂ I f  we are In earnest about wanting to help those 
I who fight totalitarianism, one good place to begin 

.Would be to help tho Finns.
I --------!-----------------------

Albanian Alexander
I , One pf the minor reasons why we don't want to see 
, the totalitarian!! ta(te oyer the entire world Is that we 

to learn over again everything we thought

Tlor Instance, we were taught that Alexander the 
Gre»twa» a Greek, king of Macedonia. But the Italian 
newipaper II Piccolo recently squeaked this musical 

. • nbte: AUxander was really a pure Albanian and no 
WtaOon at all to the Greeks who have been manhandl- 

''■ ^ J l'^  ItaUani i f  today.
agl) tha'jM lIana were protesting their 

, The Germans. alternately pro-
----- m aa^ls- tlie  reiult of flielr pure
lln a t  British fatlvre Ig due to degenera- 

( a g e o ^ g 't o  how the war happens

i In ItMlf, without pouklng 

p g it im ^ ta lm U ahV

P o t  
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

■ the'Third Row

ABE THESE YOUBS?

WE’VE REAED^ PLENTY 
U K B  TUXTI

Dear Pot BhOU:
A {correspondent writes: •’----
—  and — —  —  were gues 

speakers at a chOreh session rê
cently."

Did she mean they’re of that cult 
who keep their audiences wonder
ing what they’re “drlvlnB at?” 

Correspondence hi

LOO^fY LYRICS

Once broken np 
They fade In the breesel

—DIsiy and Dsffy

“Just Before the 

Battle, Mother,” Etc.
To the TlmM-News 
Bowling Team:

W e muat say your propagsnda 
m inuter, “Potsy," h u  nothing on 
Qoebbels when It comta to maUns 
up stories out of thin air . . . Just 
what's ailing you boys, trying to 
baok-track, aren’t you satUtled with 
your own arrnnRement?

Are you afraid of an Indignant 
audience? We'll sdmlt your (J«fMt 
under your own arrangement will 
be Inglorious. dLigraceful, humlll* 
atlng and a b\r.l on your escutcheon, 
which only Father Time will be able 
to erase.

We can of no better words 
to express our feeling thsn Uiese 
••pro pudor I O tempora I O mores t 
Ough r sic trbiult gloria mundl I" 

We are aware of tho underhsnded 
methods you are employing to In
sure Jyou hopel a victory, such as 
employing hecklers, etc, . .  We have 
authentic Information that 
known as “Uie IsUndry flash” 
been approaclied lo heckle our 
"Oap". . . May we warn your propa
ganda minister Uist this same 
heckler U known to have really 
worked on that gent’* n*-n pln*rotl- 
Ing. You no doubt have heard of 
efecttve boomerangs..

In  closing, we are not subject la 
appeasement ortens. If  you want to 
satisfy your own ego, writa them 
and Uien throw Uiem Into the nrar- 
Mt Wost«baskrt. '

Be reody lor Ihe fatal hour. 7:30 
p. m. Friday,

AMOH. ALOOT, CaOIL.
GARNET, BURTON, HORACE 

P, S.—We’re proud of our middle 
names and Uist's more than you 
can say for yours.

ANSWER 
Tb Nows-Tlmea 
Bowling Team;

Phooey—and you kiu>w darn well 
you buys have secured a battery 
of h w k ltn  to work against u i. *' 
•bout tha nimor that you h a ^  . . .  
iloyed the whole Detwellsr sUff toployed

lieckla us?
We warn you to remember Uiat 

UiOM Dtlweilars are unprwlloUbla 
—they Bu« end up wcwtim «q 
YOur.

Aa rer our middle namw, we'ra 
aa proud o( t h tm 'u  you are of 
your»-Uia( Is, aU except ont of ua.

u n ta  7 :w  n id a r-  
. m n m Y . jo j i n

B T m ,^  B A M U ^  JOeCPH

MBVrs o r  .'TOE DKOADB VOft 
T O U n irU L  AMEBIOA 

. . . .  Btoekade t l  seed Mr- 
menta fran  Holland bring* (ere* 
east ar dm tle  shertai* in spin*

Ho Hum Dept

rAMOVt iU T  UMB

r

•  SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S W IFE
>e.Y BETTY WALLACE

YESTBRDATl : K lU Ir' 
• n  hftia Martha aa i Pa«l 
lha vraah. Paal U —e—e 
Horiha la ■«rt«aslr

M  (k« aU« r*a«. K«st 
4mr Bkm iM nu Bill kae csllea, la 
eraataa 1» ««ak aoO.
ah« la Ivrrlflca br lha tkMCht

J i l l

SUZANNE t a l k s

CHAPTER X X  

ILTARTHA MARSHALL dressed 
•I'A very carefully for B in’s eyes, 
that Saturday morning after the 
accldcnt. She creamed and pow
dered her face, trying to obliterate 
the long red scratch on her check. 
A ll the while, her fingers trem
bled with anxiety.

Was it only because he wanted 
to see her that B ill had managed 
to get this unexpected pass? Or 
was it  because Eugene told him 
that Paul had come?

She couldn’t  eat breakfast Tho 
phone ringing made her jump. 
Sugene answered it. With a grimt, 
he put i f  down. “For you. It ’s 
EUiott at the hospital; Must have 
had B phone put in his rooml” 
Helen's rooch, at the same hos
pital, had no phone.

When she heard Paul’s voice, a 
weakness came over her. “Are 
you all right? How do you tetlT" 

‘•There’s nothing the matter with 
me,’’ said Paul. He sounded so 
exactly like hlnweUl A t if ho 
were in his own ofllee. “But I ’ve 

..been nearly out o l mjr mind wor
rying about you. How -are you, 
Martha? 1 thought I ’d killed you 
w ith my criminal carelessness.’’ 

"I'm  practically perfect," she 
said. “The hospital snubbed me. 
Paul, B ill’s coming. from camp. 
"Weni both be up to see you In a 
UtUe while.”

*‘BIU? How did he—?”
"He doesn’t  know about the ac-' 

cldcnt ye t He called last night 
while we were o u t"  She went 
on, luicertainly, " I ’m so afraid 
Suzanne may have—’’

*‘Sh« woul4n’t  have dared,” he 
cut in. “She was just talking and 
lost her head. Z>on*t think about 
I t ”

Even as she held the phone, she

aide. “Here’i  Uncle Bill, and he’s 
a sodjcrl Daddy, Daddy, Uncle 
B ill’s D sodjer."

“BUI’S here," the said. “Coodby, 
we’ll be there in a little while.”

CH E  ran . to the door, the swift 
singing happiness that always 

came at seeing Bill coursing 
through her.

“Darling!” She threw herself 
Into his aims, her chcek with the 
alarming scratch against his shoul
der. Perhaps be wouldn’t notice

It right away. His arms, tight 
around her, made everything all 
right* once more. The sense of 

inJc which the accident had 
..■ought—the nebulous fears which 
had gnawed at her this n o m in f 
—were fone. “Darling, I ’m so 
glad you came. Oh, BUI, I  do love 
you so!”

"Honey,” he cried. J^Martha, 
sweet Here, let me look at you." 
He heM her away from him, his 
xyn on her face with the old 
hunger and eagerness. And then, 
like a blow, he saw the scratch. 
“Marths, what happened? Where 
did you get that scratch?”

"I was in  a little acddent” she 
admitted reluctantly. “Paul and I 

driving last night, an<t-” 
a ‘a •

T) ILL’S sunburned lace was still, 
^  closed up, unreadable. He sat 
down on the sofa, drawing his wife 
beside him with hands that were 
suddenly very itrong. She iel 
fingers biting into her arm, 
saw the line o l his mouth tighten. 
"Suppose you tell me about i t  
Martha?”

“Oh, Bill, don’t  get worked up! 
Really, I ’m not hurt at all. He 
couldn’t  help It, don’t  you see? 
We turned into the highway—we 
had been talking. Paul said the 
ofTlee was so busy I  ought to comc 
back and hire a woman to do the 
work hae . . .”

Bill was llstenlnj in sUencc. 
With that look on his lace. With 
his eyes telling her nothing. She 
went on, desperately, “We Just got 
so absorbed,.J;aI]dng,- that we 

‘ aoB the other car was

he wanted to see how X 
aa doing, U o , I  guea.-Aft«r all. 

the office is b u ^  and—maybe they

speeding—”
' BlU's big band dropped to her 
knee. Ho caught t i ^ t  of the 
bruUes under her itocking. •’That’t 
f r o w s t  night?"

es, but it'' doesn't amoimt to 
.. hlng.” She leaped to her feet. 

'^Darling, please don’t make a 
tragedy out of an unimportant 
little accident We ought to go 
and se fr^uL  He’s the one who’s 
in the hospltaL"

"Bad?”
“No. Th^ doctoc t ^ d  broken 

collar bone an;l concussion. He 
sounded all right on the phone 
little while ago."

Eugtaie said, ‘Take my ca.. 
Don’t  TCif|«tToTooirin on Helen, 

too.’"

Tbat'ltirloua «xutfaln t was ttlU 
between them as they walked into 
Paul’s room at the hospital. I t  was 
there as Martha hung back, lettins 
B ill speak first _ Z ^ _

“So you got my wife all- 
scratched up, you worml" B ill 
<^ed. But the heartiness was brlU 
tie, some of the easy good*fellow- 
ship there had always been be
tween the two men was absent Or, 
perhaps, Martha told herself, the 
was only Im ag in ln^it 

Paul’f  tw ilt wince was too real. 
BUI said, hastily, “Heck, fella. I ’m 
Just kidding. Lucky it was no 
worse. Don’t  take it lo heart, PauL 
Accident! w ill happen."

Martha stood close beside Bill, 
gratefully. Everything was going 
to be all r igh t l i ie  door opened. A  
nurse looked In. “Another visitor 
for you, Mr. ZUiott’*

Suzanne Decker, her arms full 
of flowm , canie Into the ' room. 
Martha stiflened in  surprise. Paul, 
too, was looking at Suzanne In 
undisguised amazeoient “How did 
you find out so quickly?” he askcd.

“I  phoned you at the office early 
this morning. Your chief engineer 
told me you were in the hospltaL" 
She ran to the bed. “Paul, how are 
you? A ll th6 way out here, I kept 
thinking the most awful thlngsl Ha 
only said you’d been In  an acci
dent—he  wouldn’t give me any 
details, said he didn’t  know.”. She 
looked at ^  white bandages 
around his shoulditc. “You’re badly 
hurt! Thet bimdage—”

“The awful truth Is a  broken 
collarbone,” Paul said. “Your 
hasty trip, while a compliment of 
course, tlmply isn’t  JusUfltd by the 
Injuries." He was smiling, now, but 
Martha sensed the annoyance 
under his bantering.

'■Martha was in that accident, 
too,” came Bill’a volCt, from th6^ 
other side of the bed. “Don’t you 
care what happens to her, Su- 
lanne?"

He meant it lightly, of course. 
He was teasing—going on with the 
bantering Paul had begun. But it 
was exactly the

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

iM oiB g  Ttoea Woahlagten 
Cerrespoadent

W aSHINOTON, Jan. afr-Tlte ad' 
mlnlatratlon is to—vony-
•bout the th ln p  that may come out 
of Senator Wheeler’s Investigation 
of foreign Ue-upewith American tn- 
dustrlea.
.-The senate roted ihtstaveBtlgEtiuu 
last fall after the Justice depart
ment had uncovered various coses 
in  which war-essenUal D. B, tndua- 
triea had patent or trade agree
ments with Oerman companies 
«h lch  tended to U ^ t  Am6rIoan pro
duction. But the wording of the 
resolution was pretty broad, and it 
is Just beginntaig to occur to peojde 
that Wheeler isn’t neceesarlly lim 
ited i6  examining possible Oerman 
controls.

I f  be chose, for instance, he could 
direct the inquiry at the question of

chance lies In a biU Introduced,by | 
senator Pepper calling fer a  i m .  ' 
elal boem to ctotrol patanU vUeb 
Affect, tha naaonal defense^ If- C i._  
tensive hearings could be arranged 
on that bill, the Oerman cootroU 
■which nwalt Wheelefa tnveattgaUon 
might be aired enough'to gteal some 
of Wheeler’s thunder.

practical
ly anything that affected U. S. . 
ductico for t7. 8. defense. And the 
thought of a detenalned isolationist 
like Benator Wheeler, who Is ooe of 
the ablest investi^tors in the sen
ate. getting ^lme(UQ0se ip  that field 
Is enough to k iu e  any administra
tion man quail.

’There's no very good way to head 
Wheeler off, either. Money for the 
investlgaUon could be withheld, but 
he could go. ahead without money 
If he had to. Probably the only

• HIGHL)GHTS'>R0M 
LATEST BOOKS

- Martha 'tried to be natural
with BilL l^ e  ke]^ her voice light 
asked him about cainp, laugh^ 
about the accident But his an
swers were short *nd behind the 
eyes that told her nothing, she was 
afraid Bill was painfully fumbling 
with the fact that Paul had driven 
up here a lle t her. Once ho said, 
“Why didn’t he mail you the 
check?" .

For Suzanne’!  red lips were 
tightening grimly, and flame leaped 
Into those gray eyes. Even while 
Martha’s own eyes flew to Su* 
zanne’s pleadingly, in the thick 
silence which settled, the savage 
fury which Bill’s well-meant teas
ing had caused went mounting.

Suzanne cried, "Why should .I' 
c ^  what happens to Martha, B ill 
Marshall? You blind fool, if she 
had only let Paul alone this would 
never have happenedl"

(To Be CoBUnued)

H I S T O R Y  

O f Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
SAS. so. 1026 

One of U)e pielUest parties ofU)e 
Valentine Aeason was given by Mrs. 
L, A. Warner Friday afternoon in 
honor of her dsughter, Dorothy. 
Ouesta were Helen Neeley. Virginia 
Evans, Irene PnrroU, Dorothy Pro< 
vost. Joyce Williams, Edith Boott, 
M iriam Babcock. Jenny Heap, Msrie 
Austin. Betty Lou Peavey, Valum 
Van Xngelen, Betty BoIUm. Prances 
Murray, Margaret Kennedy, Clara 
Mae Bowles, Olenora Prltcher, Vir
ginia Young and Esther Jtatcllffe.

Sarah Heist.
Mrs. A. O. Hammerbacher and 

Mrs. rtank  Lord. Toppenlsh, Wash., 
visited with Mrs. Bessie Clark over 
the week-end. The two women were 
returning to their home after an 
extended visit in the east.

’The county recorder'< office is
sued a marriage license Friday to 
Ralph KohU and Adele HuetUg, 
both of Bden.

J. O. Lelnen left Tuesday morn
ing for Loa Angeles, Calif., where 
he will take a boat for Wake island. 
Mr. Lelnen will be employed at a 
carpenter by the six companies con
structing a navnl base (or the U n lt^  

the Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Thotnets en
tertained at A second poriy Thurs
day evening in behalf of Uie Catti- 
ollo Church. Mrs. H, E. Lamb and 
Qeorge Pfeiffer won priiei,

27 Y E A R S  ACfO

JAN. M, tail 

'Die meeting tailed lor the liiKh 
achool auditorium lant 'niuradny 
evening to take further steps In rr- 
gard to providing, an amusement 
place for (he yming men and boyn 
of the city was very poorly stteml- 
ed. So poor In foct that nnthlng wiis 
done in the matter.

Mrs. John Bchwlnn and dsughtpr 
returned Tuesday from Okislioinn, 
where tiiey had been vltlUng wKli 
relatives for the past two months.

Harry Denton, msnsgor o( (lie 
Kimberly mill, was a biiainew visitor 
In tho city yeeterdsy.

CLOVER

and M n. WllUam Lucders re
turned Friday from 'Tobias, Neb., 
where they spent the past winter 
with their daughter, Mrs. Martin 
Itoeiiler. Tliey also visited rels- 
Uvee at IMshler and ituskin. Neb.

Ijtt le  Fern |.uts, daughter or Mr. 
and Mfa. Fred Lute, was brought 
hcfoe from the ’rwin m u  itMpiui 
Buiiday where she had been under 
t(«atment Ute past sU wMks.

Mr. and Mra. Bigmund Rrinite 
were in Boise Monday. Ttiey 
brought >hU mother. Mi 
ftalnia , back with them.

TTlUlidajr gueeu at the Arthur 
W tm ar home were Mr. and Urs. 
Oeorte Aufderhelde. Ooodtni.

Q M i t>f the Walther league. Ion- 
era In the ohurah .periodicals sub- 
aorlpUeh eampalgn, enUi’Ulned the 
b o n  e( the loolety a t the soUal hall 
fta iO M rm ning ,
epi. - A  oanilval «aa a t ^ ,  m- 
dudtog . W nio,. i iw t in i

Me'
Sertral Olovi

Qoedla i Friday to attend funeral 
HIM tor K n . 4 m m  Votppen, 4^ 
•  lo rm tf ra ldan t of

SHOSHONE I

’Tom Olblwns and Harry Cannon 
started work this week ot the high
way shops.

Methodist women entertained at 
an afternoon tea Tuesday In honor 
o( Mlaa ElliabelU Wood, who U visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Crawford. Mls.i Wood gave a 
talk'on her recent experience as a 
mission scifool tenrher In India.

Mr, and Mrs. J . E. Potter took 
their daughter. Mis.i liOls Potter,.to 
Balt Laite City Saturday where Miss 
Potter wlil enter business college.

Dan Brown, lormer rnilToad fore
man. wiio has been confined lo a 
hospital In Sodn Springs, 
brought lo ahonlionn this week 
where he Is being rurrd (or at the 
Jack ChrlstciiBen home.

T FAIRVIEW 
• -----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. E<l Adnmn and 
spent Frldny, Satuidny iind Sun
day at Uie Dallas Cox hiime white 
packlfig and moving Uieir house- 
hoki furnishings to their new home 
In Boise. Tliey left Monday.

Oeorge Atkliui iiaa purchased the 
aO-aore farm across the road from 
the John Prilculk farm. ’The Hyllon 
family have moved there and will 
work for Frank Atkins the ooming 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U  OliapUo and

NO. 4
When 1« Report Income From Bal- 

artef. Wages, and Other 

Sources

Salaried persons and wage earhers 
whose Income Is derived from per
sonal services form the largest num 
ber of federal Income taxpayers. 
’This year this army of taxpayers 
will be greaUy Increased. Those who 
paid an Income tax for 1030 have 
gotten the forms for the IMO Income 
u x  return through the malU. In  
order that none may escape filing 
the return, employers are required 
to report on form 1090, accompanied 
by tran.imlttal form lOOfl. the names 
of all their employes to whom, if 
single, they made payments of tBOO 
or more In 1040; and If married, 
13,000 or more. I f  the marital status 
of Ihe employe Is unknown, he 
(hti.it be reported os single.

'rhese returns should be filed on or 
berore Feb. 18. J041. with the com- 
mtsaloiirr o( Internal revenue, re-

Tlie law cfBitempltttes thst every 
Individual. 1( dngle, or If married 
but not living wltJi siwuse, whose 
grow Ineotne tor 1B40 was MOO or 
more, must (i]e an Income tax re
turn, Excuses /or not doing 
not relieve Uie delinquent frt 

ly (n

The Rudolph Petersons are hav
ing an addition built to Uielr house. 
IWO new bedrooms are being added 
and the kitchen remodeled.

Mr. Roylanoe, l^ewlston. sjient 
from Friday until Sunday evening 
visiting at the Louie Bllllngtcn 
home,'

Monday afternoon M n. Qenevieve 
Draney celebraleil her . N th Mrth- 
day. Sunday family dinner In her 
honor was served at t ilt  Frank 
Oraney home. Monday afternoon a 
group of women of the< OaUioUe 
ohuroh honored her with a hand- 
kerchlef shower and preaented her 
with a decorated birthday cake.

Mrs. Jim  Randall waa aurprited 
Monday tvening when a group came 

~~ d..tha a w in g  at cards and 
_____ h«r of her b lr th d ly .'
JamM  Taraba waa honored v tih  

a  larewsU jjju t jf^onday  eveninf a t

tfU r  4  \lBil a t the homa ot 
I  daughtef, Mrs, SauUe.

Y O U R  F E D E R A L

IncQmeTax

ACTOR’S D A U G B m  
PUTS DOWN 8T0&T 
OF HER CHILDHOOD

Another of those nostalgic lile-  
With-Father pieces, exhumed from 
raemories .and tinged with lace, i t  
AUne Bernstein’s "An ^Actor's 
Oaujaiter". UCnopf; * 3 ) . ,---

Miss Bernstein's’ stock of ante' 
dotes Is pretty much run-of-the 
mill, but ahe has woven a cheerful 
pattern around her own childhood 
and her relations with the adulta 
who reared her. I f  the book lacks 
acUon of the Insplratkmal kind, it 
Is because her family lacked i t  In 
um iP sr'p iace . But Inere are pas- 
sagea In the story she has told that 
are qua int and some that are beau- 
UfuL

She tells,.for Instance, of a night 
in  her father’s youth when a friend 
of mrtrirnmf»mA ^Jat
he waa writing a play:

•The years g o V . and young men 
stand in the rain or the sun or under 
the stars, and they tell this wonder
ful thing to their friends, and the 
theater lives forever. ’They discover 
it, the yoimg men and women, and 
It lives forever. For It is the great 
platform, where, life does not dies, 
but is re-created and Uvea again, 
where the finger points, and the 
heart Is moved to tears other than 
its own.?

The persons around whom Miss 
Bernstein’s life was built were her 
father, tier mother, ‘Ond her Aunt 
Nana. Her father was '

D ont be sarprisM any day te

aaval
bases.. CeoftdeBtlal teperta re- 
oelred tat WashlngtM indicate 
that the decklen te de that has 
been made and that esily a  favor- 
able time it awaited. One reaseo 
for delay ta ta give British repre- 
aeaUUTea la  the Salted Btotsa a 
chance to ae^md «vt Irlab-Aner- 
Icon aeatimeat afid aee wkethet 
the reaettea weqld be teo dam- 
agtnc t*  pnieete UJn the leaae-

The White House has kept a  long 
. Uence about tha generally accepted 
report tiiat John O. Winant will be 
tha next aznbassador lo England. It  
the appointment shouki fan through, 
lunrerer. W inant could itUl show 
up with a government position. 
Jesse Jones wanti him to be assist
ant secretary of commerce In charge 
of clvU aeronautics. .

WALLACE’S

Ytoe-Presldent Wallace’!  parlia
mentary Job of presiding over the 
senate, with' a  lot of strango facae 
in front of him and a labyrinth' of 
unfamiliar rules to enforce, is made 
fairly almiSe and easy because of 
the constant presence on the scene 
of'Charley Watkins, senate pariia< 
mentarlan.

WaUelns siU r i ^ t  In front of the 
vice-preakient'a chair; on a lower 
level, and he knows the senate rulea 
and'preceddiU by heart A vice- 
president could be an ~utter novice 
and still get by fine Just by repeat- . 
ing the rulings and suggestions re* ( 
cited'sotto voce by Watkina.

Watkins has had the Job •tnee 
UZS. and Kaa tutored Vlce-Presl- 
dents Dawes, Curtis and Gamer. I t ’a

____

ance no ruling of any 6f these men 
was ever oremiled trr (he senate.

poeUc. He loved both his wife and 
his daughter, but was seldom able 
to concern himself with money. 
Miss Bernstein’s motlier was an en
ergetic. Ihventlve housewife, toler
ant of her huaband'r shortcomings. 
Nana, though, waa the most ener
getic ol Ihtm all—Ih t most daring- 
She flaunted conventions, but aho 

beautiful and she got away 
with it. Miss Bernstein loved all 
three,

“An Actor's Daughter” Is a book 
that will hardly matter as a contrit 
butlon to the American scene. But 
It Is a thoroughly delightful story 
of a  family—a  soothing reiuge from 
headlines.

NelUirr the President of U»e Uni
ted HUles, nor tlie vice-president, 
nor fednral Jiirtgea, nor members 
of congrtM, are exempt from filing 
rcturun.

All ty|>M nf compensation, un 
less niHs incally excluded by statute, 
should b« Incorporatwi in ths gross 
Income retiirn of the taxpayer. A 
minister of tha Ooapel, for inslahco, 
muat report all feet h i  recelves- 
for funerals, (or masses, for bap
tisms. for msrrlsgrs, and for other 
like services, in  addition lo sal' 
arles, wages, fees and
all bonuses. Ups. prises, awardl, .v- 
tirmg allowances for past services, 
honorariums, and other forms of 
compensatlou are rat«t as part of 
ones Income, if a person U paid 
in whole or In part for his sen'loes 
by anything other Uun money, the 
lalr market vsliie of tlie thing Uken 
must be rejwrted as liwome.

Oompciisatloi) credited to the ao 
count of or Mt- apart for a Ux- 
payer, without any substantia] Jiml- 
tatlon or restrlBtloii, and which may 
^  drawn upon by him at any tim i, 
is subject to (Hx (or the year during 
which so credited or set apart, a|. 
though not than actually reduoed 
to. possession. If the MrvloM were 
reftdered during lha ytar im ,  w  
m n  nrlor thereto, but the oom- 
peittalion was not received, or made 
unqualinedly subject to dtmaod by 
tha Uxpayer until IMQ. the enUre 
Amount u  UKsble In l»40, when 
the Uxpaver U reportltMi on tha 
^  recelpu and dIsbursemenU 
bails, whkih U me basU used by 

'W I.MU.U ta „ p m lM

Atrktln Wtmu ncorl Uut one

CASTLEFORD T
»— --------— ___ _______9.
M n. Rankin Rutherford and Mr«. 

Margaret Rlngert left Tuesday for 
Loe Angeles, Calif., on their annual 
trip.

Mrs. Bd Oonrad returned from 
the Buhl hoeplUl Sunday.

Bob fihorthouse left Sunday for 
Wendell to study telegraphy under 
the station agent there,

Floyd Wheeler received word of 
the death of his mother a t Chat
tanooga. Tenn., Monday. Mr, WheeU 
er visited his mother a Uttie over 
a year ago.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Snlgh, Laws, 
Calif., were guasta Sunday of Mr. 
and Mra. MarUn Miller. Mrs. Emigh 
will be remembered by people of 
CasUefwd as Miss Leone Barton, 
who stayed at the MlUer home when 
attending high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haley, Jr., who 
were recently married, were hon- 
orees at a party Monday evening at 
the Baptist church, sponsored by 
Ih e  B.Y.P.U. "The young couple were 
presented with a gift

Mr. an(| Mrs. Harold Wells have 
returned from a two months' visit 
with relatives in Kansas.

Mrs. Charles Lee and baby daugh
ter returned to their home in Poca
tello after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas, lor the 
past monUi.

ROYAL RULER -

HORIZONTAL 
1 Most famous 

queen of last 
ccntury.

12 Neither. 
13Dota.
14 Mink.
10 Woden.
18 Curdles.
2D Unless.
22 Mesh of lac«.
23 Jtevoked.
2B Gender.
20 South Caro* 

JIna (abbr.). 
27 ConAned.
20 PlUher.
30 PrepotUlon. 
91 Wandering,
34 Sparse, 
as To respond to 

n stlnmlus.
80 Soft broom. 
38 Veteran.
80 Green gem. 
43 Like.
43 Before.
44 Whirlwind.
43 Hurry.
47 Volumes 

(abbr,).

Answer te Frevlooa Funle

4S Frozen 
dcm rls.

BO Opera 
melodies.

B2 Volley.
S3 Booth.
04 Fsr away.
D0 She was 

Queen of 
Oreii Britain 
and —  of 
India,

B&Bhe was alrfo 
sovereign ot .

change by 
dlsposltloa 

10 Sh«'ruled over 
-— -year*.

17 Edicts.

IB Fenny, 

igBasiea.

21 Chair.
29 l/CQseri.
24 Renders 

Judgment 
27 Logger's boot, 
20 Egyptian god. 
82 Animal pest 
33 ForUflcation.
38 Form o i "I." 
ST Papa.
40 Iron, tin, et«.
41 Not as t ig h t , 
48 Loom bar.
4S AsslsUnce. 
4SAn asteroid.
47 Wise men,
4» M ichtne p art 
B lld sn t 
B4 Morlndln dye. 
ea Note la  sctie. 
DOIndeOnlta 

arUcl«.
At Road :< ibbr^

rTTTTTTTTTrm
m t i n  mmm im h  u

i i i  mmm ■  mm 
m uM Bia mmm

B U H H ± a
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LEGISLATIVE ACTION COMPLETED ON LIQUOR BOARD BIL
a o iffp ito vE H a n ^ c a p s  D o n ’ t  B o t h e r  S t .  E d w  a r d ’ s  S c h o o l  H o t  L u n c h  P r o g r a m

1 2 1 - 1 9  m
BOISE, Jan. SO 01.R>-LaclaUUT« 

actlcn w u  compIeKd ltt«  yest«rdty 
on OoT. Chase A. Clarka second 
proposal to abolish sUU boards—a 
bill eUmloattng the Idaho liquor 
commission and placing dlrecUon of 
the state's liquor monopoly under 
iuperrlslon of a' man:aser.

The bill passed the senate on a 
straight party vote. The count was 
31 t« la -with six votes paired.

Republli^Ans opposed the measure 
on the grounds that the superln* 
Undent provided for In the blU 
would have complete power to set 
wages and hire employes. Form
erly personneP problems were re
ferred to the state liquor board.

Income Taxes.

H ie senate passed a second house 
1̂11 later In the day. The measure, 

which was approved without op- 
podtlon, would make state and fed
eral emjdoyea and officials liable 
for state Income taxes.

Meanwhile, lo the house the battle 
between C3or. Clark aiid federal 
social security board officials over a 
bill to abolish the state public wel
fare board continued. Oov, Clark 
said he would not give in to “dlc- 
,Utorlal“ demands of the federal 
government which had, he said, 
threatened to cut off M,000.000 in 
r«Uef funds U the board was abol- 
IshM without rerislon.

Tbe battle was expected to end 
tomorrow when the bill comes onto 
the house floor for consideration.

Obiect t« Oauset

Qoclal security board members ob
jected to clauses of the blU which 
would give Olark full control of the 
Idaho relief program. They asked 
for amendm'ente providing a full
time commissioner of welfar^e and 
addlUonal explanaUon of (be duUes 
of the directors of public assistance, 
public health and charitable Insti
tutions.

Rep. F. M. Bistllne, speaker of the 
house, lndlcate<l. today be would 
leave In committee a bill to set up 
the University of Idaho branch .at 

- Pocatello as a full-fledged univer
sity until "the time was ripe” for 
its passage. I t  was believed the 
bill would come up for conslderaUon 
some time next week.

HANSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Okland had as 
their house guests recently, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Warddrlp, former neigh
bors 'o f Denkoff, N. D. The  
visitors have spent the past year at 
Lodi. Calif., and were accompanied 
by their son and daughter-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Warddrlp, Har
din. Mont.. near whom they plan U) 
make their i)ome.

A pot-luck dinner was arranged 
at the home o f  Mrs. Curtis 'Bower, 
Pleasant VaUey, for the WorUi- 
whlle club. Mrs. I t  P. Mrsen pre
sided. The group sewed'.'on Infant 
layettes which will go to under-priv
ileged. A gift was sent to Roy Wright, 
who recently returned from the hos
pital, following surgery. Mrs. Ole Ok
land attended at bingo, the program 
feature, wherein several prizes were 
awarded. Mrs. Mildred Duncan, Uie 
new president, will take her chair at 
the February meeting at the Wright 
home, as will other new offleprs.

Mr. and Mrs. 8om Wiseman « . . .  
called to Lava last week-end by tlie 
death of Mrs. Wiseman’s uncle. Mrs. 
Alice Haslem accompanied the Wise, 
mans to Lava where burial wu 
made.

Mrs. Mangus Larsen left recently 
for Los Angeles, Calif., where she 
will spend the remainder of the win
ter near her son, Don Lamen. who 
has been attending the aeronautics 
school there for the past several 
months. Don has recently received 
his diploma In tlie drafting division 
of the factory. In  a letter recently 
received from the youth he ststed 
that he. wlUi oUier members Of Uie 
factory, has donated two hours 
each day over a period of several 
weeks. In construction of e. flying 
fortress which was presented to Eng
land as a gift. Don look the forepart 
of hui training by correspondence, 
before leaving for Callfonila.

L. E. Wllson,;who with several of. 
ficlals of the souUiem dlstrlot AAA 
farm program met In Boise for Uie 
past week’s convention, reti 
here on Friday, ,

After several weeks with his 
hrother-lu'law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Mallooat, Taooma, Wash, 
returned home last )veek-end.

DECLO

Rev, Lewis Harro of tlta Dedo 
Presbyterian church sixAe to the 
Presbyterian congregalloit In Duhl 
Sunday evening In tlie pulpit ex
change services. Rev. Norman n. 
Smith, Wendell, addressed tlis Deolo 
congregation.

Ilymm B. Lewis returned to his 
home at Dedo Saturday altar speitd- 
Ing Uie past week In BoIm 
biulness.

ll>e Neighborhood club was Enter
tained Friday at the home of Mrs 
James Dalton. Tl>e afternoon was 
■pent quilting. A tray lunch was 
•erred.

Mr, and Mra. Wllven Calioon vls  ̂
lt«dJ9UQday with their parenla. Mr, 
and M n. Henry Cahoon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bdwin Rurfee, Almo.

Mrs, Ben WUoox was ent«rt*lned 
by her daughter,. Mn, iBdwln Ames, 
Emerson, by a* dinner Sunday tn 
honor of her mothSr'# birthday an« 
niversary. Oth«r gueau were Mr. 
Wlloox, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde fl 
and family and Mr. and Mra. I 
Wlloojc and family.

Mr. and > Mrs. S m u t  Clayton an
nounce Ihe birth of i  baby jon.

AbBcnt-Mlnded
.  Approslmataly Il9fi09 kwi uWrn 
u% reclaimed eaeh year by futm*

C from Uie lost property omM  «t 
London pasMngar Uuuport

it dUferent from tbe others, Lacking any space at (he bnUdlng to 
prepare the Ivuhes, (he St. Edward's Farent-Teacher association U 
forced to. cook the food at the heme of Its hot lunch chairman, Mrs. 
Uariey Cambrel, and then carry (be.food to the school. Above, left, 
four parochUl stndeots carry the cooked food into the school. In  
the other top photo Mrs. Beu sutler (left center) and Mrs. Kathryn 
Lane, wha do the cooking and serving. dUh out hot soap to pupils. 
Below, yonngvten sit a( desks In a classroom (o eat Iheir lunches.

(Times Phdtos snd Cngravlngs)

Student ‘Boycott’ Crowd S cared  
' Twice by Police at Ice Cream Shop

Local police—not once, but twice 
-were called to the Peter Pan Ice 
cream and food store last night to 
quell a student demonstration which 
threatened to assume near-rtot pro
portions as an  estimated 150 youths, 
both boys and girls, gathered In 
front of the esUbllshment In down
town Twin Fails following the bas: 
ketball game.

Lee McCracken, acting chief of 
police, said this afternoon the dem
onstration pn*ably was mode In an 
attempt to other students to 
boycott the placc. The asserted boy
cott Is said to have taken place after 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack SUeb, Oft-ners, 
had asked several young persdns to 
leave earlier In the week because 
they started a noisy “Jam" sesslofa 
In the rear of the soft drink placc.

, First CaU.
The officers were called to the 

scene the first time about 30 tilln- 
utes after the game ended. Tliey 
succeeded In breaking up the "mob" 
and then returned to their beats. 
Later, however, tlie crowd gatliered 
again and officers were forccd to 
make a return visit.

The estimated ISO students gath
ered dirccily In from of the store 
entrajice, refusing to allow anyone 
to enter. Chief McCracken today 
said thot such action leads to mob 
violence and that the chanccs "are 
good in suJi cases that somebody is 
going to gel hurt." There was dan
ger, he Bald, that some of the stu
dents would be pushed through the 
plate glass windows of Uie store.

CsrrM  signs

Some students carried signs de
claring the Peter Pan was “unlalr." 
Others painted signs on the pave
ment.

McCracken today warned sludtnVs 
tliat such demonstrations in the fu
ture would not be tolerated and ask
ed cooperation of parenUi to prevail 
upon their children to cease such 
practice. He pointed out the demon- 
stmtlon last night was partlclpaied 
In by studenU from grade achoola 
ns well as the Junior and senior high 
school?.

Tlio final demon-stratlon was brok
en ui> by Uie police In a peaceful 
manner shortly after 11 p. m.

SPEAKERS NAMED 
FOBOAIIiyMEE

Principal speaker*—tff“ b « ’ hcanl 

during the annual session of .the 

Twin Falls County Dairymen's as

sociation slated next Tuesday at 10 

a. m. at the Methodist church in 
Twin Falls, had been announced 
here today.

TTie speakers will be Eugene 8. 
Trask, Idaho Fam.' manager of the 
Snake River Valley Dairymen's 
soclatlon, who will speak in 
afternoon, and Ivan Loughary, ex- 
Unslon dairy specUllst, who *111 
speak during the morning meeting. 
Company officials giving annual re
ports will Include Roy D. Smith, 
Jerome general rjianager of the Jer-

Koster, manager of Uie T^vln Falls 
plant, and W. F. Tannler, manager 
of the Buhl branch.
■ .̂Persons attending the session will 
15r luncheon guests In the church 
basement and also the I.O.O.F. hall.

Special entert&hunent is plannM 
during Uie meeWig which will be 
the Iflth annual gathering of the 
assoclaUon.

ACQUTTlBD

HOLLYWOOD-Mrs.'
Corbett aad M in  B. X. Smtttt f -  
turn to their itudlo today to pre- . 
scribe Mexican JufflpmTbetoa, ' 
bouncing ping poog balls tad 
Ing dice for weak eyM. with a 
.J iin :» ap p n > v » J .J3 i^  
ted yesterdajrp'

QUINIUFUIS
u »  MUSTEROLE for

CHEST COIDS
M otbtrlOhaYOU ROM  

Tin  SasM Ex9*rt Cara
At th« first sign of a chut n ld— the 
Dionn* QalntaBlets’elMfti and throats 

t  n i ^ d  wl& Cblldnn's JfiU

QalnUy;>a maybe__
]u>t about tbe BEST 
Alio Id Regular and 1 
forthosgproferrlngaitroBgeri

E x - S o l o n  S e e s  

‘W o r k i n g  W i f e ’ 

B i l l  D e f e a t e d

JEROME. Jan. 30 (Speclal)-For- 
mer Sen. William A, Peters, prom
inent norUiAlde buslneu man. ad- 
dreued the meeting of ^le Jerome 
BiiRln»u> and Profetulonnl Wometr.i 
club here Monc^ay, speaking imi 
latlmi regarding working wive.v

The leglslaUon is now pending In 
Uie current session, Mr. Peti*m ad
dressed the group at the Iiork* of 
Mrs. Frances SUnton. MIsi Violet 
atevens was asnlatlng lioAtc».i. Mr. 
PeUra declared that the Influence 
of the business ond Uie piofriuilimal 
women's organizations UiroUKhout 
Uie state would be Bufflclenlly nlronK 
to sway any hnll of Uie Ifglnlntnre. 
If need be.

Mrs. Phyllis Qllea. club president 
peslded over a brief biisInCAs meet
ing at which time, commuiilRallons 
were read. Including Uio Invitation 
from UiB Twin Falls DPW club to 
attend a lecture sponsored by Uiat 
organlsaUoij, Feb. 7 at 8 p. m. Tlie 
lecture will be held at the lower 
auditorium of Uie Twin Falls Pres
byterian church,

Mra. David Simms, HasUngs, Neb., 
chairman of the Internatlnnal rela- 
tlona ooenm lu« tor rthe natlnnal 
federation clubs will address Ihe 
meeting.

Chairman, Mins Nadine Dough 
erty, of Uie leglslatlvo comnilttee, 
had charge of Uto program Monday.

RefreslimenU were served at the 
codflluBlon of Uie meeting by the 
hostetsee. Mrs. SUnton and Miss 
6t«vcns.

EMERSON

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Moilcur 
fttul.ilaughtar. Maxine, antved Sat
urday from Woodland, CalU., and 
after visiting relatlvu over tlte 
week-end left.Mond*y rflc..*n«mctt 
to Ttilt their daughter, Mra, Pauline 
Cheney,

N. T. McCord, who siiffered a 
•treke a week ago, Is now t l  his

M n, Ella OortoM, M n. Bud Stock-, 
iiil and Mrs. L. II, PeUrson w^nt 
(0 Rupert rrliUy to attend'l'urieral 
Mrvioes for John BUert, father of 
Mrs. Joa Rhode*.

Mr, and M n . Lambert King, Bur- 
lay, war* guMU aunday- U  h% oou- 
•tea, Mr, and >ff». O. p . Wolltoibaofc.

■ - n m  latQ* ■ 
Wlmy m0Vln« ilowly on aU foun 

kahfarooa UM ttia Ull u  a “fmh 
111.’'. U aupiwrta lha )wdy whUi tha 
hfiki lU i u *  IMIBC taSSU focwanL

r HEYBURN

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durfee ai 
Uie parents of a girl born Frldaj-.

Mrs. J . W, Mltton returned Sat
urday from Corvallis, Ore., where 
hhe has been vlslUiig relaUvcJi.

MfH. O. 0, Lott was in Dcclo Prl- 
dtty to attend the club at Mra. Dnl- 
ton'n. '

Dave Smith. Clearfield, Utah, vl.v 
llfd here lost week at the home of 
W. P. Croft.

Mr. and Mra. Carl M en leturncd 
from Boise Friday where they have 
been attending an A.A.A. convenilnn.

Mr. and Mra. aeorge Sabln aie 
vIsllltiB relatives In Salt Lake Clly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Lock are vlslt- 
hig In CnUlnrnla.

Joo and Richard Pullman hiivn 
gone to Idaho Falls on a busliiru 
(leul.

Mr, and Mrs, O. c . Lott attended 
a dinner given at the home of Mlsn 
EsUier Peutraon and Adam PeierMm 
111 Decio Frldoy.

Mrs. Carl Ooonrod. Dolae, la vlnlt- 
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mm 
J. W. Mltton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker, 
Portland. O re^ are here living In 
the Walch prdfearty.

Mrs. Francis BUIor returned Fri
day from Pocatello whore ahe has 
been visiting her daughter, Mra. 
Wilhite.

Mrs. Margaret Hermansonn vUltert 
Friday wlUi Ruby Connor,

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moncur, wlio 
have been employed In Sacramento, 
Calif.,, visited here Sunday at Uie 
home of Mr. and Mra, Ben Sills

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jenks went lo 
Malad Saturday to attand a funeral,

Mrs. Carl Durfee, Wisconsin, U 
visiting a t Uie home of Mr. and 
Mra, Samuel Harwood.

B M R E S IO E N T
A Burley banker. A. R. Daw.son, 

today headed os president the south 

cdntraMddho group of the Idaho 

Bankers' association.

The election took place at list 

niijlit's annual session held at the 

Rogerson hot«l here. Dawiton was 

elevated to Uie • prosidrnry after 

serving ns vice-president. Oilier of- 
Jlcera selected were Hnrr/Enton, 
Tv.'ln Palls, vlce-praMdciil; • Phil 
Rcmsberg, Rupert, secretarv-ireas-

Don -Otis, agricultural dlrrcior of 
tlip American Bankers' awioctatton. 
will be speaker at the nnniinl din
ner for formers which will be held 
at Jerome Tuesday. Feb II, li was 
announced last night. Plans r.ere 
iilso made for the state iiipotlrtg 

, wlilrh will bo held at 8ii;i Valley 
April 5,

L. I). S. Prepariiif; 
Play for Aswiiihly

JEllOME, Jan. 30 
HlRii Unto You." a biblical mu' act 
jjluy.'to bo directed by Mm Lucie 
JoiHcn.scii. drama dlriTU>:', will be 
)irrsfnted here ns Uie hiKhllKlit of 
the uR.iembly program at ilir l.nitor 
Day Bnlntfl church Feb, 5, lipmnning 
nt H 1). m, 'llie piihllo IR liivlicd ati<l 
Mipre Ln no clmrge.

'Hie ca.it of chBructer^ Includes; 
Edwurd Unlloway, a lijokcr. by 
Itulpli Smith; Mrn. MafKurrl. Ilal- 
loway, hln wife, by Mnhrt Hiiillh; 
I'ntrlcla llalloway. his eldc.it dniiKh- 
Irr, by La Denn Parry; Jmilic. the 
youiigeAt daughter, t>y U)mih KiiiIIIi ; 
llnwitrd, the son, Orville Thoiniwon, 
and a iiewsbny, Qeorge Wnlkn

European Diplomacy 
Discussed by Club

QOODINO, Jan. 30 (Special) — 
Ooodlng county women's Republican 
club held, the January meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Hazel McCoy Mon
day. Mrs. PhllUp A. Kennlcott. Jr., 
Hagcrman, presided for the business 
session. ,  .

A charier was received from the 
notional federation of women's Re
publican clubs, and membership 
cards to be given lo the members. 
Tlicro Wfts a dl-‘«us.'ilon concerning 
the possible activities of the club.

Program for the meellng was un
der the direction of Mra' McCoy, 
wUh the background of European

diplomacy as Uie subject. O . W. 
Reed. Uhrlclisvllle. O.. father of Mrs. 
McCoy, gave* a talk on the subject, 
comparing clvllliatlon and culture 
of ancient Rome with ours In the 
United States today.

Mrs. J. B. Kllboum read excrpls 
from Hitler's boolc. Mein Kampf. and 
discussed the general theme of the 
^ k .

Long Walk
Grand Coulee dam. In Washing

ton. consumed enough concrete to 
build a walk one foot wide and 
three Inches thick from the earth 
to tiie moon.

READ THE 'HMES WANT ADS,

D R I-S H E E N
la ihe Quality Pkocchh

DRY CLEANING
It'ti A n  Kxchmve  

I''eatiu'e A t  *

Troy Laundry
Laundei’ei's & Dry Cleaners

■ SINC.'K UiOB I 'H O N K  00

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

. . .  w h e n  w e  a s k e d  5 , 0 0 0  

D o d g e  B u y e r s  w h a t  t h e y  

l i k e  m o s t  a b o u t  t h e i r . n e w .

1 9 4 1  D o d g e . . .

Bftllurt C»rp., D«/r«iv ^

BIRMINGHAM MAN WIRES... "linilre famllj’ craxf about Dodga
Fluid D riv« ...w orks  IJke mfgic in cliy traffic...makes driving 
marveloualy smooth and simple.”

SPOKANE DOCTOR..
lookinff and roohii 
Fluid Drivtf ia

I n . . . “ 1941, Dodge (a a honef. It’s big . Good 
>oniy. Best riding car I ’ve ever owneoT Dodga 
really awell. What a relief io  traffic. loclden* 

tally, this is my 8th Dodge." ^

NEW YORK MAN SAYS.. .“Delighted with my fifth Dodge. Cer>
lainly got my money'a-worth in thia big car. Dodga Fluid 
Drive is great itufT. Nothing lika it in city traffic."

THINK OF ITI...DODGE PRICES START AT ONLY

rO R  T H ( tUXURV U N n  0 (  lU X K  G O im  

P ricM  «ub|«ct to ohuig* wHhout nsHM

1941 D O D 6 1
WITN OR WITNOUr r iU IS  M IV I«

• F L U I ^  D R I V I  O P T I O N A L  A T  '



DeMrtloa «nd cnwtly were cited 

u  fToundi for divorce lii three ac> 
Uoria'lUed Wednesdty aXUrSoon In 

district court.

'n ti divorces were uked  by:
' «ffalri«f T»lh»rt

l . n ^ l * r ,  cruelty and mlalrettlng 
both herwlf and their .three chll- 
‘dren. eight to 22 years old. Tlie 
'cou^e married'May 13. 1911 at 
■ PorUs, Kan.

'■ Mrs. Vera Behftffca against MeWln

- p^r married May IS, 1628 at Wath* 
Ington, Kan. Mrs. Behrens Mks re
turn of her ■ former name, Vera 
Finley.

George A. CarUoh against Mrs. 
Mae K. OarUon. desertion. The pair 
married' Aug. B. 1908 at Mankat©, 
Minn., and has two married daugh
ters. The husband offered to pay 
his wife 16 per week until June 1, 
IM l.

Attorney for the petitioners in all 
three sulta Is W. L. Dunn.

O d d it ie s
By United Press

By.United PrcM
LbNDON—British planes, resum

ing offensive operations agalhsKler* 
many, bombed targeta in the RUie 
of Uie great JVilhelmshaven naval 
base during tlie night, reliable soiu-- 
ces said today. Damage was report- 
eOlSlivy^---- -------  ■

ROME—A high command 
mnnlque said todar lU lian trM|M 
had reUken «*« locality «n the 
Eritrean front, captnring Aue- 
(rmllan prUonert and armi, and 
had thrown back Brilbh eeiumna 
ulttliltw  Melora » f the teuthern 
EtUoplan.front.

LONDPN—aeoffrey Mander. Lib
eral, tntroduced a motion In tJ»e 
house of commons today for an early 
debat« on British war alms In an 
sttempt to persuade the government 
to make an explicit statement.

r e v o l u t io n  

ROME—An American "revolu
tion” la hltUng Italian cooking, it 
appeared today. Instead of wor- 
restrlcted stajidbys, Italian houae.- 
w(ves are turning increasingly to 
such unfamiliar American Items 
as corn meol musli. oatmeal, ba
con, baked beans. Jelly rolls, pound 
cakes and hot chocolate.

BATTLER - 

DE'^SMET. Ida.—The war fe
ver has come upon the noble red 
man again.

Now a DO-year-old north Idaho 
Indian fears that the “Oennans 
are ocmlng." The aged Coeur 
d'Alene native uauns to tlie 'dou

glv« the Germans a good 
with I. myself, as leader."

_  His name Is .Tomyell-SaaJi-on- 
dn-CaW and he has long been a 
legendary figure among his, 
tribesmen. Once he wrealled a 
wounded cougar and another time 
— according to tha--tribe -  he 
drowned a wounded bear by hold
ing lu  head y « e r  water

---- C----WOTHING-----

WASHINGTON-Don't ask Uie 
censUs bureau for statistics on 
Hollywood. I t  doesn’t  even admit 
that the.movie capital exlsle.

For purposes of tabulation. Hol
lywood is deetrlbed by the bu
reau as “the local name given to 
an unincorporated area which lies 
partly within I jOs Angeles and 
partly in Beverly Hills.” No break
downs are avaUable for such dls- 
triou.

MAD

DENViai—R. H. Brown, a groc
er. u M  today he "to t mad" when 
a nervous youth poked a gun in 
his ribs last night and commattded 
"put the dough In a paper sack." 
"Gelf oQt of here,” countered 
Brown. The gunman left—leaving 

money

VNHAPPY 

KANSAS o m r ,  Mo. -  ThaV 
doolla little creature, the deer, is 
regponstble for Jess Pettigrew’s 
unhappiness today. PetUgrew. 31, 
an attendant at Swope park too, 
U laid up with Mveral stitches In 
his leg. A small Bika deer with a 
cold hadn’t wanted to take lla 
medicine. So it gored Pettigrew.

ROME-AU Imported food stuffs 
' inciadlng tpagbelll, bread, rice, 

■agar and oil will be rationed 
throngbont Libya, effecUve Satur
day. a  dUpateb from Tripoli said 
today.

LONDON—BrlUln’s army of the 
Nile Is nearing Banghail, capital of 
Cyrenalca, after a daring dash ncroas 
the Libyan desert and may already 
be within striking distance, dis
patches from tho African front Indi
cated today.

TOKYO-A s . _ 
fense bill, prescribing the death pen
alty without right of appeal in  the 
most serious ̂ peao« time espionage 
cases, yaB-aubmlttwl to parliament 
today by the cabinet. ,

ATHENS. Greece~-ltalian eoan- 
ler^alUcks In AlbanU b m  e«as- 
ed, a( least tenporwUy, and the 
Greeks hare rMumed their el- 
fensive in several Meters, a  gov
ernment tpakesman n M  today. He 
said 50 prisoners tod some war 
materials were captured by Uie 

-Greeks-yesterday..................... ........

WPA Sets $32,000 
For Road Work in 
Minidoka County

B0I8B, Jan. 30 (U.IU-Hlghway 
prolects In Jefferson and Minidoka 
counties today were approved for op: 
eratlon by sUte.WPA AdmlnUtra- 
tor Dean W. Miller.

A toUl of U3.000 In fKlcral and 
highway district funds wUl be spent 
on the Rupert highway program In 
.Minidoka county, and 40,000 will be 
xpent on Improvement of bridges 
Hnd roads in Jefferson county.

VICHV, France—A Free French 
force which invaded LJbya frem 
the Lake Chad region not only 
has deltroyed lUly's only airplane 
base in the far senth of Libya but 
b  now. roaming the desert on a 
mission of destnioUon and oen- 
qoest which may bring It into the 
news, at any time, it was reported 
today.

g national de«

Reviews Heard of 
Two Famous Lives
CASTiiEPORb; Jah. so «8peclal) 

-Mrs. Ed Brackett told of the Ufe 
and work of George Washington 
Carver.’ famous Negro scientist, at a 
meeting of the Everywoman's club 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Conrad.

Mr*. George.Thom^as-gave a talk 
on Booker T. Washington, renowned 
American educator, contw tlng his 
life as a slave on a Virglida plaa- 
tatldn with his Ufe as a great and 
Influential citizen, especlf"y In con* 
neetim with the Tuskecoe Normal 
and Industrial Institute which he

ThrM*year-old Sally-Rae Peter
son, dressed as a southern belle, 
sang a solo, accompanied by Mrs. 
I>o PeterSon.

Mrs. Fred Peterson was program 
chairman and Mrs. Conrad and 
Mrs. H. A. Klnydn were hostesses.

bu Tpert

Deposits in Idaho 
Banks Show Gain

BOIBB, Ida., Jan. SO (U.R>-aeorge 
Wedgswood, stale finance oommU- 
Kloner, eaid today demand and time 
deposits in Idaho's banks Increased 
more than »8,400.000 during the last 
all months of IMO.

He also reported an increase In 
loam and disooinits of If tM O m  
Demand depoelu In sUt« banka wera 
IS»,Be8,»t. and In naUonal U nk i 
M0,7UiT» at the end of the period.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lance < 
tertalned a group of tlielr frlen 
Sunday evening at bridge. Prii 
ware awarded to Mrs. Roy Ooodln 
and Lea Ueodrlckson for high and 
M n. Ralph McCauley and 
Strawser. low.

Ur, and Mrs. John Neyman, Al
bion, spent the week-end wltli Mr. 
and Ura. 0. R . caudell. Mr. Ney> 

atundtng Uie a u u  N o n ^

' Mr. and Mra. Bnmett Spencer and 
N M  returned Sunday from a six 

. WMki' TWt with niatlTM and friends 
In OaUfemla. >

Utah Wbmaij,:'105;’'‘̂ i i ly  Person 
Livlhg , Met All LUS Cliiefs

r. Utah. Jan. M OUD-Un. 
t m  Oanar. who boaMa or 
tha tm if pmon to h|i«e 

• a a n ^  o l Uti w m
____ t Um L. D, 0, flhttroh,

IMT loeth Mrm>

Fruit Cocktail S I '.

Peas

1 No. 3 can. 2 cans

r > _____ Garden Bide
P e a s  No. 3 can, 3

Pineapple Juicei

Grapefruit Juice m r a  

Spinach 

Spinach

Prices Effective at BOTH
Caihpb r̂s Soups Airway Coffee
Premium Crackerŝ i,̂ ,̂___ 25c Edwords Coffeei
SA LT l'^o^....1...__  ne Laundry Soap

'!BMh Roasted and 
rkM  Ground. Found

ur
12c

Jgjttose who like the best.

5r»rta! White, P & O - | A -  
TfigtA bars____________l ^ C

Twin  Falls Stores
El Kllchenn^faftrTulljr-CuafanTeed'' 
" “ W l m  48.1b. b a ff .......................................

Toilet Soap 6c-
C | | _ m i r l %  Granulated Soap 
a U - p U r O  24-oz. pka---- 17c ~  60-oz..Dktr. .

Country Homo 
l ^ r n  No. 3 can. 3 « 

^  Industry. G . B.

l ^ O r n  No. 303 can. 3

Corn

Tomato Sauce

Pork & Beans

No. 3 ^  cans, 9 cans

Tomato Juice “ 1 

Tomato Juice 

Asparagus

Garden Bide 
( l l ^ a n S  NO, a « n ,  .3 c a ^

IWaxBeansS:;.

It  is with pleasure that we bring to the pe »le;of Twin Falls this new modern food store.

Whole _^emel. 3 cans 

Garden Side

Yellowstone 
No. 21/2 cana, 2 fo r ....... 19c

Sardines

SpaghettiFranco-American,

Baby Foods
Heinz or Gerber 
2 cans ................. 15c Rancho Soupl^Tomato or Vegetable,' 

cans..........................

Van Camps 1 Q /»
No. 2*/a cans, 2 for X J / C

i
•  -

With Mrs. Joe Monoher. Mrs. Jack 
Whiting, Mrs. Joe Glsler, Mrs. W. 
W. Bouch, Miss Helen Qulnh ahd 
Mrs. B. J. Hansel as hostesses the 
women of Bt. Nicholas Catliolle 
churoh entertained Friday with a 
large card party at the Mooee hall. 
Nineteen tables were placed for 
bridge, pinochle and &O0. Honors in 
bridge went to Mrs. Bva Jones and 
A. N. Snyder; in SOO to Mrs. John 
McGarvey and Charles Prelberger; 
and in pinochle to Overton Bray and 
Mrs.'O. M, Mitchell, Door prise went 
to Bruno l^eonl.

Mra. Earl Goode was hosteas Fri
day to members of the Friday bridge 
club. High score prise went to Mrs. 
Bd Bchoenhaln;

Mr, and M n. Carl Mera, Mlsa 
Mildred Scholer, M. D. Gentry, Miss 
Mildred Gulley and R . H. Buhr re
lumed n iday  from Uolse where 
they had been in attendance at a 
state AAA meeting.

County Aaseaaor Arthur T. Bmlth 
returned Friday from Boise where 
he attended Uie sUte meeting of 
county assessor!!. While away Mr. 
Bmlth visited Ills dniighter, Mra. 
Anderson, and Mr. Anderson in 
Boise and another daughter, Mrs, 
Otanley Jenkins, and family, ' 
Nampa.

Marrtage liceiue was Issued 8at« 
urday to Joe lUfch and LouiM 

.Bahrnl, both of Jerome. They war* 
united in marrlege that aftemooQ 
by Judge H. A. Boyer In Ills ohaw- 
ben at the county cmtrl house.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher liaynaa re
turned Baturday from a lO-day Ta> 
cation trip to Ooliloii Beach, Or*.

Rosa Woolfonl, ot Uie Woolfonl 
Mill and Elevator company, aocoU' 

nied by Mrs. Woolford, returoMi 
mday from Bolae where ho had 

B|>ent a few dsys.
Mrs. R. B. Turner waa hoeteas 

her home Monday evening to inein« 
bers ot the PunllcaU brM|« «liA 
and ona guMt, Mra. L. p. R
High More prise in Uia i........
ffamaa w«j)t to Mrs. L. L. Oulbwtam.

« » » * » •

OLIVES, Ebony Ripe, 2 cans ,.23c

Green 01ives;^r.U ......14c

23c

It is really a store we are proud of, you wl 

nationally advertised foods, meats, grocer 

time you like ivhile shopping, this store‘h: 

in. Use our handy push buggies. . .  they wi

-̂----------- REMEMBER YOU SAVI

, Libby’s Sweet Sliced 
I 23-oz. jar ....................

Dill Pickles2&-0X. ja r 17c
Strawberry Jam!f.‘'“Sn 19c 

10cMtiwMlman'a 
H9. I  a a ii.....

B E * *

Apple Sauce 

Preserves .49c

HONEY
Nealey’s Best

'"t:.....'...:59c

SYRUP
Amaizo Golden

10-lb. 
Pall ... ...................... 4 9 ^

" “ " " " i s *
B  O » fU.1. »"■ _  -  j ,  2 r o u n i l"  ........

t o i s  v o f »

Pompeian

Salad Oil r r

»r*“
.......

Vi pint tin

J5c 
ShorteninglT'™‘“" 35c

CriscoKS'r'....49c

Syrup "S. ST.. 23c

L a rd M ";.....33c

BROWN SyCAR
^Cello Uiitf 

3-lbs............................ 1 9 c

Powderad Sugar
Collo 'Bog

Ooamlo raya ean be rtetteted emH 
mlle^low the s\irface of the o

her radio and 
gaWhw In nawipapan wllh m a l

She iMuiintiticaity pndkiu b«r 
wlU ba dafMUd tn 

IUm I  «ba davit 
work im 'i «uiu

1 9 C

....; ............

« • • • *  " « c  t t f f f o o T :

f i n e s t  y  • "  —

' SS

8-lbfl. . 1 9 (

GUM
And M ln f, B « .  60 a lu  B J g j J .

E.eh 3 C
23c

« .0i. pkg. 23?

Ovaltine
Large

CANDY
. Z  ^  e n d ,  B .r .-  Cooidesrfo?:-*!...!?!!.*!?.....

Enh. 3c.. Cracktirs l-lb. ____
Tobacco Ginger Snaps —

' E ^ ' „ - 1 0 2  M a c a r o n i S - W ^ r

.5 ic

-2Sc

-21c

p : . .  MutiioH, 
l U C e  M b. oelio ba t .

-26q

_15c

C i g a r e t t e o  W a l n u t  M e a t s

S a l t e d  P e a n u t s  JS Tta f _ 1 0 ‘c

lilie it too. AU the foods you know and like, 

:Sj vegetables and fruits . . . Spend all the 

plenty of empty floor space to move around 

make shopping easy. ̂

AT SAFEWAY ALWAYS----- -------

Hi. I

OLD DUTCH 

SANIFLUSH^ 

DRANO!=r

Bread
Julia Lee Wrights famous 

White or Whole. Wheat
24-oz.
UH l̂iced Loaf .........................

Crackers ....15c

JflarshmaDowsSSŜtbox̂lOc

MATCHES
Buffalo

13c

Corn Flakes r a ' V.. 19c Oats 

Post T o a s t i e s . 19c Mother’s Oats “ -28c

A llB ranS'U . .....49c Wheat Flakes r ^  Wc

Peacock OatsS;'.'’__

TISSUE
Silk Toilet TiBiue

15c

Corn Meal “vS:.”

35c Cream of Whea&°' 23c 

'29c Germade 5 r t .n "  27c

Shredded Wheat?X 19c Swansdown n " 21c

COFFEE
Hills, M-J.B, SchllKnjT, 
Maxwell Houuti, Chase 

and Sanborn

..Peanut Butter
Real Konat

p.... -.....22c

C irw rtn  ^le«py Hollow, Cane and Maple • O A y >
jyrUP Q u a r t  can ..............................................................

SUNRISE, Pancake Flour,'s-lb. b a g ........ 25c

Pancake Flour 

Buckwheat Flour 
Wax Paper 

Napkins

GOOD EATERS 
,0000 COOKERS
 ̂ a e t Ih

H elp  Y o u n ie lt  lo  the  P rodu M — G e l E x a c tly  W h a t  Y « f  W a n l

HELLER’S---

Fani^ Delicious Apples, 4-lbs.,.................. 25c

•Winter Banana Apples, 10-Ibs., ................:.25c

Pancy^Rome Apples, 4-ibs.,.......................r.l9c

. Potatoes
'  N a  I t

....29c'
Spinach
Fancy Texas

10-lb. 
B a j  ...

Onions
No. 1 Yellow

13c

19c
Lettuce
BoUd Headi

Broccoli
Garden Freah

15c

Celery
Utah Typa

BUNCH VEGETABLES
Carrots, Beets, Turnips, Radishes, Onions

4  Bunches 10^

Limes

Lemons

California, Large Sire 
Dozen ......................... . 13 c

Sunkist •
2 pounds............ .....

Choice, All Sizes 
6 pounds ............

19c

Bananas

f t

25c

19c
MAYONNAISE, Piedmont, Q t jar ..........35c

SALAD DRESSING, Duchess, Qt. ja r ......25c

CASCADE Salad Dressing, Qt. jar ........ '....21c

31c
SPRETD

Lunch Box
Quart 
Jar .......

/CAT SU P--^

l)f-OZ.

Bottle'-..........

SAUCE
0 J J 3 . Cocktail

Bottle ...................X ; 7 C

French' 
PJcar. ...

I 6 cans

Bird Seed
l ^ t f O o d V i W o o d

Friskies pk,.
Calumet

Pepper ^ 'S  " ‘1 

jrtracts "•"»

HOUSE ■
B . B. No. « l, by JudioUry and 

Uniform Lawi— Dividing coimtlea 
Into tim  claaaes for purpose of offl- 
elala' aalaries-UMO for od« and 
M.OOO for the other.

H. B: No. S3, by Judiciary—Chang- 
Inc the time o( publication of «um> 

ions. ,
H. B. No. ,83. by Judiciary aod 

Uniform Lawi — providing that 
avoiV conveyance of real property- 
proved and recorded U conaf- 
notice of the contanU 
vtutber or not the maker of auch 
conveyance had any Intereat In auch 
raal property at tho time of rtaklng 
iuch eonTeyance.

H. B. No. M. by Judiciary and 
Uniform Laws—Providing for writ 
of poaaewlon lo real property .-In 
forclbla entry and unlawful detainer 
actions upon underUldng filed by 
platnUff.

H. B. No, SS. by Detweller. Horsley, 
Barron and Weaver—Declaring that 
all board* and commlnlona con- 
«Utut« an tconomlc waata; abolish
ing the board of dlrectort of the 
PlfBt Security bank of Idaho; abol
ishing the board of director* of the 
Union Pacific railway, and abolish 
tng the Jury syttem.

H. J. N. No. 1, by Arrlcu)turfr~ 
Aaklng national aid in. securing 
MOAOO lor control of noxious weeds 
on Indian resehrstlons.

8ENM1E 
8. B, No. 36. by Owen and WIN 

Hams (Brleham)—Providing for In- 
oorporatlon of Farmers Mutual 
Plre Reinsurance companies.

Speaker* who dlaetaud two n . 
toplca-the wdWd progrter;*fr|
R«d Oroaa and the Id a M ’ bal
against occupational d______ _______
major attracUons of the Tw^^VUIt 
Rotary club meeting WadnkiB9> at
the Park ho te l..................C , ‘-----
-pForrert-V. Btirwact. saUonil BM... _ 
Cross rep ri^uU ve , and » .  M n  '

dUlrlct I ......

War *«Utr
Mr. SUwart outUned tha typleal 

aenricea of tha Rod Cross with ipec- 
ia l emphasis on tha present war. H* 
told of reUef to Greek w*r ilettrai ■ 
and said caah and supply .to the 
war sufferers tn nine European na
tions touilad t l6,no,000 at the en« 
cf mo.

He declared the R«d Crou baa In
augurated a nationwide program to 
assist in national defenia and then 
cited specific Instances of luoh 
preparaUon.

Dr. Bchrank's d l j ^ o n  Of oc- 
cupaUonal diseases lUted 
as the most far-reaching at present. 
Caused by qoarti dnst, be It Ji 
foimd In all kinds of mining, among • 
stone cutter* and among sand blast-

i.H e o

PASSED
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

HOUSE
H. B. No. 41. by Luttropp-Oivlng 

the Department of Public Welfare 
.custody of minors under suspended 
sentence.

H. B. No, 80, by Relnka a n d  
I4ndlsy—biabllng counties to op* 
perata public general hospitals by 
three-mill tax levy.

SENATE
H. B. No. 2«. by Ways and Means 

—Abolishing th e  Idaho. Liquor 
board. ~ .

H. B. No. 8<. by Horsley and others 
—Requiring state, dty; county and 
federal employee to pay st«t« ln< 
oome tax.
— 8 r  JrM rN (T 2,-by^Poremuj“ ind  
Ham —Memorialising congress to 
amend the Idaho Admission bill 
to allow sUte lands to be leased 
for a maximum of 10 years.

KILIjEjD
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

HOUBE
H. B. No, 80, by Revenue and 

Taxation — Licensing slot machines 
(withdrawn).

Facta about Idaho's occupational 
dlseasa compensation program wera 
Included In the health dtrector's'talk. 
Dr, Schrank was formerly director of 
the state bureau of induitrlal hy- . 
giene.
- Stanford K inj, former Blackfoot 
resident who U now Safeway man- ' 
ager In Twin Palls, was a visiting 
Rotarlan. QuesU Included Oeorge 
eimonds, Ban Jftandseo,. and Tom_ . 
Alworth, county Red Cross chairman 
who Introduced Mr. Stewart.

The national Red Cresa reprsaan- 
Utlve will addren a local chapter 
meeUng at 7 p. m. today at the li
brary building. DefenM program la 
expected to be a.central feature ot 
that I '

n E M WMMJj
Ter the Lon- 
r s f t - b a t t e r ie r H ^ ^ H  
< »tm o laa t W  
sued tha Do* -

JEROME

Mrs. Ralph Shawver and Mrs. D. 
Y. WUllamson enterUlned at dessert 
bridge Friday at the 8hawver resi
dence in honor of Mrs. 6. B. Hop
kins, who Is leaving soon for Oregon. 
PriMs at cards were award^ Ho 
Mrs. G. C. Nlms, Mrs. E. M. 8nod- 
gnus and Mrs. John Parkinson.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Otto have re
turned from a four weeks’ vacation 
tflp to Ohio, Oklahoma and Wis
consin where they visited relatlvee 
and friends. They returned with a 
new machine.

Mrs. A, D. Moseley was hostess 
Monday evegiing, Jan. 37 to mem-

Mrs. 8. B. Hopkins who will leave 
soon for Oregon entertained last 
week at bridge'at her home for a 
number of friends. Friiea at cards 
were received by Mrs. E. E. Shawrsr, 
Mrs. 0. W. Oerboth and U n : Harvey 
Cofglns.

According to an announcer 
made this week, MUs Alice NeU. 
daughter of Mr. and . Mrs. B. O. 
Nelc, Jerome, and Eari Dennis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J (^n  Dennis. Buhl, 
were united In marriage Thursday, 
Jan. 3J by lUv. F. Wcsterkamp of 
the Lutheran churoh of Jerome. 
Attending the c<)uple were MUi Betty 
June Dennis, slsUr of Uie bride
groom, and Herbert Nets, brother of 
tlie bride. The- bride was dressed 

III afternoon h’ock of maroon, 
and her accessories were of> block. 
,8he wore a corsage of pink cam- 
aUons. The couple will live on a 
farm In the CuUeford setUon,

KIMBERLY

LONDON,. Jan. 30 OUO-Oennui 
planes, droning high orer t'
don-«m r sent-antlalrtraft-___ ____
into action today w td l» € K r ^ 1a i (  
range gons steadily shelled the Do* 

from t ^  l^epeb .liiYMiCfi..

conditions b r c ^ t  socosMlTe ' 
mations of raiding planes up tiM 
Thames estuary during the memlof.

On the Dover coast oem aa e h ^  
were crashing steadily, one at a  time, 
from batteries oo the tnvasloo.eoagt 

rroas the Rairoir strait.
Seven persons' were killed and a 

number wounded w ^  bombs crush* 
ed bcinee In a  Thames estuary town 
last night. .

n ie  German' ra ldm  ’ came pver 
ateadlly today. London had iU third 
aUum of the day during the nooe 
hour.

Raidere were also reported oe tf »  
northeast Scotland coast town aa4 
orer eastern England.

Fog W u Increasingly dense In the 
strait of Dover, 33 miles from rvwee 
and visibility was coly W y a r ^

Parked Car Rolls 
Through Window

OAREV. Jan. M  (8peclal)-One 
of the large frcnt windows of the. 
Oreen brother*’ garage w u  broken 

parked ear et the side e« 
rTdtled down througli the

before It could be stopped.
Pertfl of the motor front the run

away cai' were tn the garage at the 
time being repaired.

The roadside was rather ley a t the 
time, no one was In er near the ew 
and the baffling mystery is: l» 
supposed to replace the Ug plate 
glass wtnddwl

Clubs Sponsor Tea 
Eor Paralysis Fund

OABTLITOHD. Ju i. »  lapKUll 
—A kllver tea was to be held todw 
at the high school auditorium fram 
3 to 4 p. m. to raise money for the 
Infantile paralysis fund, sponsored
.....................  ~ pUst Ladlae’ Aid

lan'a elub.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haverland 
hoaU to Uieir dub at a pot-luck 
dinner last Friday evening. Pinochle 
was the diversion toUowlng dinner. 
Ouesu were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beer. Mr, and Mrs. Fred Beer. Mr. 
and Mrs, Btabey Diets, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Nall and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
DahlquUt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman ’Tate 
teriained the members of the Port- 
night Bridge dub last Friday eve' 
nlng. Dinner was served and auo' 
Uon was played later with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Banning receiving high 
and Harold Banning low score A 
petrioUo theme w u  carried oul "  
the tally and table deooraUons.

Leland Oough, Albion, spent the 
week-end with hit parents.

Miss Maxine Hays, daughter of 
Ur, and M n, 0. J . Bays, left reoently 
for Ban Diego for a two«week .vteit 
wtUi relaUvee, ■

MUs U U  Ciln and MUs Helen 
Jane CUn, <Uu|htenro( Mr.'
Mr*. Oiiy dm, were iI aMong thoee

attending the ballei Rusee Oe Menl 
Oftrio, femoue b»U*t troupe, frtw aiK 
p e a ^  at (ha Denver Oivlo auditor* 
lum reeen^.

M iu  Mary Welton, MUe VbtiaU  
Broee and M m  Ann lu m ,  m r«  
Bote ylaiton reesntty.^lte fhSton

•nd  nUl be emfdored t a t ^  
on her retan.

A m e n e B ) . . l« g ^  a 
meet vlUi U n T iit t

S ’S f'jA iaw  
SS!

Rev, a. M..Baergen and Mrs. B. 
I planned the program * ' 
eratlon of the school. '

D. Logan plai

Rev, C
nted local chairmen and Mrs. 
rtle Reynolds, member of the Ru- 

. -Urban coundl, U chairman for 
home parUes to raise money for the. 
fund, half of which le kept in the 

te the foun*

poln
Myr
ral-1

FILER

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bikes «iter* 
talned Friday evening with e dtnner 
and pinochle party hcnerlnc Mrs. 
J . r. Ouilek on her b l r t h ^ u u l *  
versary, 'Hie hoetess pressnied the 
guest of honor with a ooceaM and •  
birthday eake. ‘Hm cake, whM «db 

ved to be a pastry UM. flfiS 
I) candy and nule. Ilr . aiM' 
d Reichert received higb 
leeaodoaoeoUUwpriMev_____

evening with a ehUt a in e r  h im -  
Ing the btrttMUy. untM rautM  «t 
Murray llunytB,. Ilahlpo 9 !> > P ^  •

u a a a i B i
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Camp Fire Council Sets Meeting 
Feting National Representative

Twin Falls Carap Fire council members, their huabanfls 
and wives, will attend a dinner this evening at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Victor, in compliment to Miss ElDora DeMotts, 
national Camp Fire representative, who is here for several 
days’ sessions with Qouncil members, guardians and Camp

•* president, will preside, callingMrs. H. A. Elcock, council 
for committee rejwrta, and 
announcing committees for, 
the coming year. Mrs. Guy H. 
Shearer will lead the com
munity singing. Miss DeMotta 
will address the group, and 
Camp Fire girls, under the 
direction of Mrs. Gerald Wal
lace, will sing.

Mrs. Gordon Day, in charge of 
decorations, h u  dulfned sugar 

' plum treu, which wUl be supported 
tn whlt« nower pota. Twenty-four 
guesta will be seated two lonjr 
Ublet.

CommKteee 

Memb«n of council committees 
for IM l are;

Publicity. Mrs. F. O. Shenebei^er: 
finance, Mrs. L. V. Morgan. Guy 
R. Shearer, Mrs. R. R. Spafford; 
Torch Bearer, Mrs. A. W. Bowman, 
Mrs. W. A. Van Bngelen.- 

Clvic service, Mrs. Tloyd Camp
bell, Tom Alworth; education. Mrs.

tension, Mrs. H. O. Hayes, Mrs. 
Gordon Day; music, Mrs. £ ^ .

Guardians will assemble tomor
row at the home of Mrs. H. G, 
Hayes, president of the Twin Falls 
Camp Fire Guardians' usoclation, 
for an all-day session. Luncheon at 
noon will be served at the home of 
Mrs. PrM  B«er.

Training In craft work; a q\iestlon 
and answer discussion, and numer
ous other activities of Interest U> 
giiardlana and assistant guardians, 
will occupy the day.

Harmonica Moslo
Mrs. N. O. Johnson, secretary of 

the OtiardlanB' aaoocUUon, Is chair
man of arrangements for the lunch
eon. Those attending are aaiced to 
bring harmonicas. Mrs. Edward 
Rogel w ill lead the group In har
monica numbeti.

Miss Joan LeClalr, a Cam ^Flre 
girl, will sing two number!, one 
an original- composition, pUying her 
own accompaniment.

Miss DeMotts will also appear at
Harry Ball, Thomas O. Peavey; ex> other group meetings.

Northwest G ir ls  Need  ̂
Leaders, Says Speaker

"Just because this is not an industrial center, with ac> 
companying factory pr<Alcms, do not think that the con
fusions of girls in agricultural districts are.any less poignant, 
and that wise, friendly leadership is any less needed."

This was the opinion expressed by Mrs. Wjllis G. Sampson, 
Hansen, when she addressed approximately 60 women -at
tending a general meeting of the Y.W.C.A. this afternoon 
at the Presbyterian church, 
sponsored by the Adult coun
cil of the Y.W.C.A.

stressing the magnitude of the 
YouQg Women's Christian assocl- 

and the opportunity for ser« 
to girls and young women 
• this •' ' •• •

____ troubled t^mes, Mrs. Bampeon
‘oklled attenUon to the fact that 
' lere art fewer paid Y, W . O. A. 
. 5rt»mn'ths-nQrmweir»Mtion~6f 
the'XTnited States than in any of 
the other 11 sections.

Broad tn Soope 
Mrs. Sampson, whose longtlmis ex

perience as teacher. Twin Falls high 
school principal and dean of girls In 
p u t  years, makes her especislly ap- 
predattre of the problems of youth, 

' sketched peacetime and wartime 
policies of the organltaUon.

.. Mrs. Helen Henderscc. Twin Falls,

Y. W. C. A. secretary, presented t  
report of local Y. W. O. A. work. 
Mrs. R . L. Reed, president of the 
Adult councU, conducted a business 
session, during which she called up
on Mrs. D. R . Y7ung for a report 
of the nominating committee.

Mrs, a  H. Krengel was chairman 
of the program, which Included 
selections by a mixed quartet from 
the-Twin-F«U8tiigii-8ciiooirin"ftaar 
tlon to the addresses.

Tea Arnmged 

Tea was served from »  Uce-cover- 
ed ubie, centered with «  winter 
bouquet, with blue highlights, Uid 
flanked by lighted white tapers tn 
crystal holders.

Mrs. WUUam Baker, chairman of 
refreshments and decoraUons, was 
assisted by Mrs. E. M. 'Hnker and 
Mrs. F. W . Black.

^ M P F I R E
WETOHACllICK 

New officers were elected at a 
meeUng of the

125 Guests Attend 
World Call Banquet

With Mrs. Mark C. Cronenberger presiding as toast
master, and several church officials Attending as special 
guesta, the annual World Call banquet was held in the lower 
auditorium of the Christian church last evening, approxi
mately 125 persons attending.

World Call is the missionary magazine of the church, and 
has won acclaim in the field of. religious pub^catlo'ns. Group 
ringing fe a tu red , original' 
songs on the World Call 
theme, led by Fred Rudolph, 
with Mrs. C. E. Allen at the 
piano,

BpMlal Guests

Mrs. P. M. Carlson, president of 
• the -Wonen's Missionary society, 
gave the address of welcome. Mrs.
Cronenberger Introduced Rev. and 
Mrs. J . D. Hardin snd Mr. and Mrs.
Roy BmlUi, from the Buhl Christian 
church.

She also presented Mrs. Leslie 
BurkhalUr, president of the Young 
Matrons' Missionary society; Miss 
lAlcllie Long, president of the Young 

, Women's Guild; Walter R . Hayes, 
chalnnan of the official board of the 
church.

Mrs. Smith, serving her first Urm 
as state secretary ol women's work, 
gave an address on "Tlio Informed 
Church." stresalng U»e rratling of 
World CaU as a means of being in 
formed on home and foreign mls- 
Blcnary acUviUes, and oUier fields.

Miss Annabel Rudolph, MUs Pat 
Graves, Preston Henman and Per
ris Sweet, accompanied by Mrn. Kon- 

.'ald L. Gravea, sang "Where Jeaus 
Lives,",

A Clever one-act play, "Angelica’s 
Business," iwrtrayliig World Cali as 
a  source of Information for Chris
tian peo|>le, was presented by Mrs.
LesUe Burkhalter, Mrs. Walter 
Goodman, Mrs, irvln Maddy and 
MUs Dorothy 8woi>e.

Mrs. Goodman dirtcted Uie pluy.
Mrs. Oronenberger U»n lighted Uie 
birthday cake which centered the 
speaker's table, and which conUlii- 
ed a olrole of M  candles, represent- 
Ing the SO subscribers to World Call 
in  the local cliuroli. Inside the clr> 
cle were several unlivtiled candles 
in d  several were lliil>t«d when sub'
•criptlons were Uken at Uie aes' 
alon«

Missionary Color
M n , A. X. Gray i>ad charge of Uie 

Ubie decorations which featured Ute 
missionary colors, lavendar and 
whit*. Tall Upers In Uie ciioaen col
o n  altarnklw] wlUi bouquets of lav-

-___ ________1 Uie
tablM h»d cenUai creiw paper run- 
Dsrs of Uia Iwo oolora.

A largs shield In lavendar and 
Whit*, featuring Uie Uieme, “Tlje 

' Pu) Is  MiffhUer Thao Um  Swonl," 
was pramlnanUy dUplajrtd. Mrs. W, 
a  PiuUb m s  ehalnnan of Uie ban
quet oommlttM,

• ♦ ♦ ¥ ■

H B A p n  AND rLOWXRS 

B iU n  WJU b« wearing hearU on 
U iilf atMTM this ValenUne'* day. 
VwH atylM in  Xrsth nowsrs for Ou- 

il day M itur* braeeleu

of the Camp. Fire Girls Tuesday 
afternoon at Uie home of Mrs. Louis 
Adamson. Miss EdIUi Perchal. was 
selected as president; Miss Peggy 
Peterson, secretary; Miss Mary Ann 
Moser, treasurer, and Miss Audrey 
amlUi, aorlbe.

Plans wer« made for a plnochlQ 
party Feb. 7 at the home of Miss 
Smith and for the meeting Saturday 
at the Presbyterian church when 
Miss ElDora DeMotts will be pres
ent.

H ie group will mrel next at the 
home of Miss Dixie lUnshsw,

OYCONZE

Work on the shadow puppets was 
done at a meeUng of the Oyconse 
C o^p  Fire Olrli Monday at Uie 
home of Miss Marjorie I,eonard 
with la members and one gu ilt 
Miss Shirley Gerber, prcMnt. Plans 
for a ValenUne parly at the home 
of Mrs. Bdward novel, guardian 
Peb, ID and for Uie visit of Mist 
DeMotts were discussed.

Refresliments were served by the 
hostess. Next meeUng will be held 
at Uie home of M lu  Oeraldin* 
Kidd.

CIIIPKAIIKIOONOI
With Mbs Janice Wlrnchlng, pre^ 

sldent, In charge, a mretliii of ths 
Chlpkahkloongl grniip nr (he Camp 
plre Girls was held Tiieiday eve' 
ning at the home of Miss Joan 
LeClair, Roll call was answered 
wlUi each girl leading a Camp Fire

TickeU for Uie Prenldenfs ball 
were given tn Uie girls to sell by 
Mlsi Kathryn Goff, guardlail. Miss 
Betty Jurie Oambrel, M lu L*01alr 
and Miss Stella May U ng  were 
named to appear during (he round

LUSTERIZED
SPECIALI

Cash&49«_  Carry
DfHse^ iUlt« and ooaU Lust«rtae

Royal 
Cleaners

Henry C. Sayers 
Will Celebrate 
51st Anniversary

BUHL. Jan. 30 (8peclal)-Mr. and 
Mrs. Tftnry O. Bayer announced to
day they will observe "open house" 
at their home on Fair avenue In 
McCollum addition, Wednesday af
ternoon, Feb, S. In celebration of 
their Slst wedding anniversary. 
Friends are Invited to call between 
the hours of a and 6 o'clock and will 
be received by the hosts and Uiclr 
two daught«n, Mrs. Earl Dunbar, 
Buhl, and Mrs. Consuelo Underkof- 
ler, Caldwell.

A special guest at the anniversary 
commemoratlOQ. will be Mrs. Lela 
Alter, Boise, & sister of Mr. Beyer, 
who was a bridesmaid at their wed
ding. The other attendant to the 
bride a half-century ogo Is her sis
ter, Mrs. Nannie Fo*, Tacoma, 
Wash., who will be unable to attend.

Wed in Nebraska 
The couple was marrle(l Fob. S. 

IS90, at the home of the bride's par
ents In Stella, Neb. They left for 
Oklahoma City where they resided 
on a farm unUl they come'to Buhl 
In August isaa, purchasing a 10- 

Uact !n ................................
they lived until they retired 13 years 
ago and moved to their present 
home in. McCollum addition.

Both are active In the work of 
the local Christian church of which 
they are members, They Joined the 
church at Stella when they were 10 
and 10 respecUvely.

Mother Sayer Is an honorary 
member of the ChrlsUan Workers' 
circle and of the Missionary society, 
and attends both meetings regularly. 
She Is also an honorary member of 
the Willing Workers’ Social circle. 
The members of this group unani
mously vot*d t»  revere her as their 
"club moUier” two years ago. Dur
ing the “open hou.W’ they will call 
to offer their congratulaUons.
• Mr. and Mrs. Sayer have 
hobby In  which they are both Inter
ested. that of rose gardening. The 
culture of their special Imported Va
rieties of roses requires much of 
their time In the spring and summer 
months.

RelatlvM (o Attend
Joining In the celebration of Uils 

Slst wedding anniversary will be 
their two daughters, Mrs. Dunbar 
and'Mrs.-Umlerkofler; and ono- son, 
B. E. -Sayer, Buhl,' and the follow
ing grandchUdren, Forest Dunbar, 
Boise; Ivon Dunbar. Parma; Robert 
and Joy Sayer, Buhl; Harold, Jan- 
ell and Bobby Leomster, C’aldwell.

Mrs. Bayer has two slsten and Mr. 
Baysr thr«* aisters-and *  brother, 
all living in other states.

Miss Hickey to 
Preside During 
Vocational Meet

Miss Matsaret A. Hickey, nation
al education chairman of the Na- 
Uonal Federation of Bailness Wom
en's clutis, and national represcnta- 
Uvo at Uie Idaho B. P. W. conven
tion last spring In Boise, will preside 
a t a Federation luncheon at AUon- 
tlo City Feb. 33, according to word 
received here.

The event Is planned In connec- 
Uon wlUi tirt convention of the 
Council of Guidance and Personnel 
associations, and Is of special inter
est to vocational couiuelors and 
workers wlUi women and girls..

The FwIeraUon’s two-fold voca- 
Uonal pronrnm. for Uie mature 
woman and the beginner, will be 
dixuseed by MIm  KaUiryii 8(art)uck, 
naUonal progrnm coorvllnaUon 
chairman, and Miss Rochelle Rodd 
Gachet, director of the vocaUonal 
advisory service, Alabama college.

Miss Hickey addressed a poat-con. 
vention luncheon meeting here last 
May. and made a trip lo Sun Val
ley wlUi MIm  M. Ir^tln McCoy 
Twin •Falls, state president.

¥  M ¥
JUNIOR LEGION 
HAS KNITTING HKHH10N

KnItUng and a proKmni occupied 
the Twin Falls Junlnr imlt\of the 
American Legion auxiliary recently 
at the home of Miss Phyllis Peter
son. under the' direction of Mrs, 
James E, .Tomlin, MIm  Margaret 
Barron presided In the absence of 
Miss Catherine Dny. president.

Program Inrliuird a song, Miss 
Mona Cook; piano solo, Miss Pat
ricia Avant; talk on Americanism, 
Miss Ellen Joslln, nnii a reading. 
Miss Barron. Refrr.ihments were 
servsd by the hosle.u, aulsted by her 
mother, Mrs, Chrlallna Peterson. 
Miss Barron will be lioaiess to the 
group Saturday, Feb. a.

, Mr*. David Simms, Basting*. 
Neb., chairman of InternaUonal 
relations for the NaUonal Federa
tion of Business and Prafesslooal 
Women's' clubs, who will addrtM 
a publio meeting here Friday eve
ning, Feb. 7. M n. Slnnns b  »  for
mer sUte ehalnnan of Intema- 
Uonal reUtlons for the American 
Asmiatlon of University Women 
of Nebraska.

(TlmM Engraving)

“Demand Peace”
Is -Challenge of 
B. P. W. Speaker

Il's the Job of B. P. W, clubs, 
and other civic betterment groups, 
to work closely with tho govern- 
ment and tiring public opinion to 
the point where it demands peace.

Tiiat Is,Uie opinion of Mrs. David 
Simms. RasUngs, Neb., who will be 
presented In a public address Fri
day evening, Feb. 7, In the lower 
auditorium of the Presbyterian 
church, under the sponsorship of the 
Twin Falla Business and Professional 
Women's clubs.

Men, Women Invited 

Her message will be of equal Jn- 
terest to men and women, and mem
bers of service groups, the g m ^ l  
pubflc and the B. P. W. clubs of the 
district, are especially Invited U 
hear Mrs. Blmms. . . . .

Mrs. Simms, chairman {it/lntema' 
tlonal-relaUons-for-^ttoe “

table discussion Saturday evening at 
the Presbyterian church, when Miss 
DeMotts will be prenrnt.

Plans for a radio program to be 
presented soon were reported by 
the radio cominlitee, MIm  Gloria 
Wilson, Miss Emma Holmes. Miss 
Wlrsching and I^Im  l.eOlslr.

RoU call a t tho next meeUng, at 
tho home of Miss Francen Meiinler 
Fob. 4, will be answered by sub- 
mitUng count' books.

ByntheUo rut3t)«r now la used In 
many spots In new automobllps be
cause of III quality nf renUUng oil, 
grewe, gasoline and oUier cheml-

To Speak Here Kappas J?reside TFijial Party
Prior to Pene<'Magel Mjarriage

Alumnae of Kappa Kappa Gamma ao ro r^  will attend s 
dessert bridge supper tonight at 7 o’clocfc/at the home of 
Mra. W. H. Eldridge, 262 Sixth avenue eaat, In honor of Mias 
Bette Magel.

Miss Magd will join the ranks of the-young marrieds 
Saturday morning. Feb. 1, when she becomes the' bride of 
August J. Pene, Los. Angeles. Vowa will be exchanged at a 

--------- ^ ^  9 o’clock ceremony the As
cension Epiaeo]^ church; 
Rev. Innis L. Jenkins offlci* 
ating.

Tonight’s event, with Mra. 
Eldridge and Miss Helen Mi- 
nier as co-hostesses, marks 
the finale, of two week* of 
party-going for the bride- 
elect.

.GUier I r i ^ e d * a l l  Kappa 
KappA Gamma alumnae, are M n. 
B. R . Tillery, Mrs; Leland K. MIUct. 
Mrs. KenneUi Barclay. Mrs. John 
q . Adams, Mrs, Arthur J . Peavey, 
Mrs. Robert Wemer. Mrs. John W. 
Anderson, M n. David AlvonJ,
Ralph Palmer, Miss Dorothy Coul-  ̂
ton and Miss'Gladys Coiner,

Bridge will ̂  the evening’s diver
sion. and the honoree wUl receive 
a gift from the hostesses.

Miss Magel and her moUier, Mrs. 
B. Frank Magel. received «  inti
mate friends at an Informal fireskle 
Ua late this aftemooQ, when the 
W_^dlng glfte_were displayed.

Miss Merle Newlon. assisted by 
Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton, Mrs. 
George Davison and Mrs. Robert 
Magel, entertained Miss Magel at a  
kitchen shower last evening at th« 
Hinton tiome, 137 Eight avenue east.

Federation of Business and-Brofes- 
slon^l Worrken’a clubs, has a^nde<: 
the conferences on the Cause and 
pure of War. conducted round tables 
and attended the Geneva. Bwltiet- 
land, InsUtute on World A ffa ln  and 
Uic—Wonum's. Disarmament grotipe 

She ha? studied at Oxford un i
versity, England, the University of 
Nebraska and Grinnell.

She relumed from South America 
In September, 1940. In  October she 

Initiated Into. Kappa Gamma 
Delta, as an honorary member, hav
ing been choscn as a woman doing 
the meet outstanding Job of teach
ing in Nebraska during the last five 
years In InternaUonal relations.. In  
November, 1940, she traveled In 
Cuba. Panama. Nicaragua and Hon
duras, returning to the United States 
In Deceml>er.

N»-Rost Dinner 

All Interested persons are invited 
to. attend a no-host dinner at the 
Park hotel, prior to her address, and 
the reception which will follow her 
Rpccch at the Presbyterian church 

Among groups expected to be rep
resented are the Twin, Fails Cham
ber of Commerce, the Junior Cham* 
ber of Commerce. Twin Falls chap
ter, American Association of Uni 
verslty Women, the Panhellenic as 
soclatlon, the RoUry, KIwanIs and 
Llonn clubs, the Twentieth Century 
club and the Y, W. C. A.

¥ ' ¥

Dancers Appear 
In Public Event

Mrn. Merle Stoddard and Wayne 
Kenworthy will present Uielr Twin 
Falls and Bulit nludents In a dance 
demoiwtrnUon at the Odd Fellows 
hall hera-Frlrtny evening at 8;30 
o'clock.

Parents and others Interslctl In 
dancintf arn Invlteii to attend, and 
Uiere will b« no a<lml.ulon charge.

«  V ¥

Calendar
Ni'cdlecraft cluh will meet Fri

day at Uin home of Mrn. Kings
bury, 304 Sixth avrnuo north.

¥ ¥,• ¥
TrI-Y Olri Reserve club will 

meet today at 7:30 p. m, at the 
Farmers' Auto Insurance com
pany for a dance proctlce.

¥ ¥ ¥
Meniben of tho necond ward L. 

D. B. church choir will meet today 
at 8 p. m. at the church for regu-* 
lar choir practice under tho direc
tion of Charles Shlrlry. All mem> 
bers are urged to aiiend.

¥ ¥ ¥
THBTA RUG OIRLH 

IIAVB BUSINENS MRET 

Theta Rho Girls' club mat In a 
business session this week at the 
Odd Fellows hall, MUs Charlotte 
Richardson presiding. Mra. lIlMa 
Tarr, adult adviser, was t>resent. 
MUs Deity RuUi Moyas, Miss Je*n 
Durbin. Miss Shirley Sanders and 
Mrs. Blanche Ueatji^rved refreeb-

Evening of Music 
Planned by L.D.S. 
For Next Sunday

“Artiste Muslcale" Is the name be
ing given the program to l>e pre
sented Sunday evening ^ t 7:30 
o'clock at the second ward L. D. 8. 
chapel. wiUi Herman C h r ls t^e n  In 
charge, and Twin PiUs and Buhl 
musical talent appearing. The pub- 
Uc U InviteW.

Featuring vocal and Instrumental 
numbers, the following, represenUng 
various organlsaUons of the two 
towns, are scheduled to appear:

Mrs. Frank Fonda, F e r ^  Sweet. 
James Reynolds.. Miss Fat SmlUi, 
Jay Spracher, Junior Farmer, Miss 
Bertha Stallings. Miss Dorothy 
Stoddard, Miss Irene Stoddard and 
s boys' quartet from the Twin FaUs 
high school, directed by Miss Mar
jorie Albertson.

Miss Mona Hulbert, Miss Margaret 
Cockrell, Miss Thelma Moon, Mrs. 
UDean Christensen, Miss Merla 
Salmon, Miss Lark Tyler. Miss BeUi 
Henderson. Miss. Evelyn Und, Miss 
Ruby Phillips, Miss Reba Jarman.

Miss Fern Bailey, Miss Cerolla 
Jarman, Naomi Klrkman. Miss 
Phyllis Burdick, Mrs. Lee Johnson, 
Mrs. John Q. Adams, Reed Collum 
and a women's sextet from Buhl.

Women performers will wear for
mal gowns, *nd. the UshWtttes will 
be formally ^ttlred.

Skits Featured 
AtO. E. S.Meet

Two skits were presented for 100 
persons at a meeting of Twin Falls 
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star, 
Tuesday evening at Uie Masonic 
^emple. Mrs. Paul Rowan was pro
gram chatrman, and Mrs. Frank W. 
Wells was director of the skits. Mrs. 
A. D . fiiobltf, worthy matron, pre
sided.

Appearing In the skit, .. 
Country," a dnCma' of adventure, 
were Bob Barnett, James Hinshaw, 
-Oerald. MoBrlde.-Mlss-St«lla-acen» 
and Miss Dorothy Harrison.

Cast of the comedy skit, “Welnles 
on Wednesday." were Bill Garnett, 
Mrs. A. Wella. Miss Harrison. Bob 
Barnett, and Mrs. Wells.

Especially attracUve was the Val- 
. entlne table aetUiig for the refresh
ment period. A large red ValenUne 
box. surrounded by paper lace, held 
a single red catnatlon and white 
sweet peu. interspersed by a number 
of stnall red hearts.

Flanking the centerpiece were two 
red tapers and two white tapers In 
crystal containers. A lace cloth 
covered the table. .

Host committee Included Mi^. 
Merritt Shotwell, chairman; Mrs. 
Anna M. Wise, Mra. Herman C. 
Schurger, Mrs. Orrin/Fuller, Mrs. 
Bffia Rlherd Hinton and Mr, and 
Mrs. A. w. Mcconnel.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
cm cL E  N a  2

TO HONOR FAMIl^ES

Membera of Circle No. 3, W. S. 
C. S. of Uie -Methodist church wlU 
entertain their husbands at a Volen- 
tlne day party Peb. 14 at the church 
pariors. 'Plans were made when 
the group met this week at the home 
of Mra. T. M. Knight for a" one 
o'clock luncheon, with Mrs, Viva 
l̂ ffaon and Mrs. Carl Boyd.

Guests were Mra. Ted Scott, Mrs. 
E. E. Bauer, Mrs. C. H. Durllng, Mrs. 
Alton WllUama, Mrs. H. W . Rlede- 
man, Mrs. J. w. McDowell, Mrs. 
Robert Booth,- Miss May George. 
Miss Etta Riley and Miss Stella 
Riley.

A pop corn show man was the 
center orattracUon for tho winter 
theme of decoration. Mrs. Roy 
Black presided. It was voted to 
serve the dinner for the Coopera- 
Uve creamery meeting in Twin Falls 
Feb. 4. Mrs. Tom Tlmtxra, reviewed 
a chapter from the study book, 
‘,'Da n g e r o u s  Oppor'unlty," Mrs. 
Knight led the devotlonals.

¥ ¥ ¥
LUCKY TWKLVE 
AND GUEHTU ASSEMBLE

Lucky Twelve club members and 
their husbands, and several guests. 
Mr. and M n. Oall Killinger, Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, 
Filer, and Mr. apd Mrs. Paul Bandy, 
met last week for a dinner and eve- 
Ing of pinochle at Uie home of Mr. 
and M n. B. c . Huffman. M n , Huff
man and Mrs. s. E. Crtsmor were 
hostesses.

Vslentlne motifs were featured, 
Mni. Roy Smalley and 8, K. Mo- 
OlnnU, Mn, Will Reed and J , D. 
Staats received honors. Traveling 
prise went to Mr. Killinger.

for women and girls who want lo

LOSE UGLY FAT
cream and rich pastrlea-g 
white bread and potaU>es.

After 4 weeks weigh younelt 

Hen'a the Plan that la aniMaline if ><̂ 1 haven't

lyrwluoeexoMS fat ao that Uie mod. ------ -

lyduoUoii.

W elfh yourtelf tod^l. Get a bot* RSrUHB IMlTATlONil} Demand 
o f  KruMshen Balt# <a famoui and get only t^e -

UMDoonhil in a i ) ^  ot wat«r--«at Uni. Bottle lasu 4 wMks and ooA 
w Im G ^ I  Alt a W  tm %  buU«. biira trtn*. Any drunUU ^

Bon-Ton Bridge 
ClubHas’Session

Mrs. S lid Wadiworth 'and Mrs. 
Jamek J. Mullen .were gueots-of the 
Bon-Tt*> Bddge-club yesterday aft-

Hoatess w u  M n . lU rold John
son, la i t  B gh t avenue east A des- 

tafficheon. featuring the patrtoUc. 
motif, in honor of Uncoln’S' birth
day, preceded the card games.

A t confraot, Mrs. Owen Keefer and 
M n . UuUen won'hoiknv.

M n . A. O. Erickson will enUrtain 
the group a t the next meeting.

¥  ¥  ¥
WMCAN AGED IW 
TO QB8EHTB BIBTUDAY

M r*., Mary Field Gamer. Roy, 
Utah, wUl celebrate her 106t]i birth
day on Saturiay, Feb. 1. accordl^ 
to word received by KlaUves In this 
section of Idaho. Mrs. Ch&ncey 
James‘ Gamer, a  daughter-in-law, 
says that she has good eyesight and 
,1s not lame, as many old people be
come.

She was bom Feb. I, 1B36. In 
SU'nley HIU, HerUordshlre. England, 
and came to Amcrica In 1840 with 
ber parents, who were I j. D,

&nd ivory, the color scheme 
by Uie brlde-ele^t for her kitchen. 
They were presented in i  wicker 
U rte t gany trimmed with red 
hearts. Favorite recipes were written 
' 7 the guests for the,hrlde.

Bingo Bonon 
Bingo was played, prizes being 

drawn from a  Valentine box. High 
honon were won by Mrs. Jack Hol
land for being successful a t the most 
games. M n. Davison received a prise 
for low score.

Winners of honon at the bridge 
luncheon yesterday afternoon, ar
ranged by Mrs. W . F. Passer for Miss 
Magel. were Mrs. Ralph Pink and 
M n. O. -P. DuvaU.

Patriotic Motif 
__Eay.ore(Lat_Cluk

FILER, Jan. 30 (Special) -  Mrs. 
William Powers, assisted by Mn. 
Charles Ronk, Twin Falls, enter- 
Uined Uie Inter Nos olub Mondf>y 
evening at a smartly appointed dlii- 
ner'at the Powers apartment.
. The guests were seated a t quartet 
tables which were centered with low 
blue pottery bowls filled with red 
sweet peas, an ivory Uper In the 
center and tied with red, white and 
blue ribbon bows.

Rummy tad  a bean contest pro
vided amusement for the evening 
with Mrs. Karleen Davis winning 
the high score prUe at rummy and 
Miss Viola Ebersole the contest prise. 
Twenty memben attended.

¥  ¥  ¥
D. V, P. CHOOSES 
HOPE CHEST PRO IECr 

Memben of Camp' bn-Ar-Xl. 
Dqughten of the Utah Pioneers.. wlU 
fill a hope chest with gifts, to be 
sold next June for the benefit of 
Uie camp memorial fund. Plaos-for 
Uie benefit were made this week at 
Uie home of Mrs. LUllan WUIIs.

Mrs. Blanche Blaslus conducted 
the business session, during which 
the annual dance, sponsored by the 
county comp, to be held In Februaiy, 
was dlscuised at length.

Mrs. Blaslus gave the history of 
Samuel Humpheries, her gntndfa- 
Uicr. M n. Dell^*Msy Byster'gave 
tho lesson on of the
west. Guests of the g tw ^were M n. 
Emma a  Luke, county captain; U n . 
Bell. Mn, Naomi B. Stlven, M n, L. 
Q. Ellis and M n . Wanda Shaven, 
RcfreAhments were aerved by Mrs. 
Ada Guest, Mrs. Adrien Woolley and 
Mrs. Eva Adamson.

¥ ¥ ¥ / 
D. A. V. AUXILIARY 
WORK/] FOR HOSPITAL 

Disabled American Veterans aux
iliary made tray, cloths and’ bed 
socks for Uie Veterans' hospital, 
Boise, at a social aeaslon this week. 
Mr. T. M, Knight was hostess,- and 
luncheon was served at noon to 10 
memlxTs, Next regular bualness 
meeUng will be held Feb. 11.

N e w  Vnitr^trm  

C r e a m  D e o d o i  a n t

- /• ‘I

S t o p s  P e r s p i r a t i o n

h S i i i!

fames National 
Holiday for Par^
A, U  Dtaelng club .wUl ,

Uncoln'k birthday by entertalnlnc 
at another of a  sertaa c( winter 
dancing parUea. .

outer deUlls wlU be made public 
later. It .was, announced today/ fol
lowing a guest night event last ere> 
nlng at the American Legion Mem
orial hall, arranged, by the dub. 

Approximately 78 couplta danced 
to music by Glen Bates’ Kite Hawks.

verts. 8he was one of six children, > 
who moved from the old Mormon 
headquarten In Nauvoo, Ul., to Utah 
in m 3 . Bhe has more Uian 400 de- 
scendents. Including a great-grand
daughter. M n. L. R . Cattln, Buriey.

Nenrous Restless
•aillfT Beeauit of

________oarrous ftalina of ___

store.

at
Wiley Drug

We've taKeo .our most popular-'winter-time drug and 
cosmetic items and reduced them —  so' you ran have 
every need in y9Ur home at savings in money— for the 
.saving of hea(^.

CARA NOME TOILETRIES
Cleaiuing Cream, Pore Cream, and Cold
— Cream,—each-~;.-.7.7;;.-.T:.-r...;-...-...T...-:..A:-r.-...r....... 9 i . 0 0
Lipstick ..... ............................................................ 75^
Rouge .................................................................... 1.75*
Masque ..............................................................$2 .0a

KLEENEX 
UO Tissues

5 0 C

lOc
-r-...2 5 t

SOIL-OFF —  The perfect cleaner for woodwork,
Uie, eU:. Q o arts ____________________ :.....................
H  GaOOBS --------------------------------------

1 9 c

6 0 c
- S l.0 0

LARVEX

ir..........,..:l79c

WATER BOTTLES
- .Twa-Qurt

49c .„d 98c

APEX MOTH 
- CAKES 

2 5 c

$ 2 . 0 0
I RegnUr ,Kantl 

Dottle is

$ 1.50

Valentine Candy in Heart Boxes 
We pack these boxes for mailing at no 
extra charge. Place your orders now.

PHONE FOR YOUR

DRUG W IL E Y  D R U G
lU  Shoshone St. N.

The Styles Are 
Exquisite

In the new spring suits, both mannish 
as well as the softer styles, also costume 
and Redingote styles are now in stock. 
Shop early for the smartest'of suits.

BLOUSES
We pride ourselves that we have the 
finest blouse line to be found, from the • 

plainest to the dainty hand made, may be found in our blouse 
section, and prices are right.

Many new spring dresses are now on the racks. The silk 
suits, and sport type dresses are coming in daily.

Bo sure and see the gorgeous line of better dresses now' on 
display.  ̂ .

U^E THE LAY-A WAY PLAN

Bertha CampbeU’s Store
181 B W n B M t
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WILLKIE DISREGARDS AIR RAID ALARM; VISITS PUB
♦ G O P I E E S I I I L

y n i N n u i
D H E f i r a i i

lO K D O N , Jan. 30 (aPl>-W®nden 
L. WlUUe Unshed off npm t«d tlr 
rftld a lam u In Uie l^onllon sre* U>- 
d»y and •trode down quaint Shepr 
herd market—London’!  Qreenwlch 

' YtUaK»—and bad a gay time In a 
saloon buying beer* lot w W lm  ̂ Wl6 

• 0 «nnan planes droned Silgh —  
bead.

WlUkle played dart* with a coo- 
BtnicUoo Uborer, drew hla own betr 
and joked- with a pretty bar maid 
a« Qernian planes resumed repeat
ed forays against the British Ules.

He was.unrecognlred when he en
tered a pub and ordered a pint of 
beer. But soon he made hteiself 
known with the offer: “Have one 
on me. boys.” A group df soldiers

«
en route to home leave Immediately 
gathered around the'visiting Amerl* 
can.

aiossos filled with foaming suds 
bought by Willkje. were raised with 
cries of "best wishes to you, air-”

■To ymi. lads." WUlkle
- On IhVlUllon of the proprietor, 

WlUkie went behind the bar and 
drew hlmselt a  glass.,

■This Is where we get one 
house.” he Uughed. it ie  proprietor. 
Harry Phillips. *ald:

“You did well. sir. How mueb do 
you want per week?”

WUlUe and the pub'keeper «x>
- chaaged~foaat«-*nd~WUlkl»-M(-la 

»n  automobne for Clarldges {or 
luncheon with Sir John Simon.

"1 have not finally decided wheo 
to go back home," WlUkle told n«wi. 
papermen. "It will probably be heit 
Thursday. I  have certain things to 
do back in the Btales."

WlUkle w as  characterlEed 
newspapers today as "a  tough guy 
who almost wetA” during his first 

•conUet with th »  air ^M d shelter 
crowds.

W ith a gas mask swinging Irom 
, his shoulder and a white tin helmet 
V that he borrowed from an air raid 

warden sitting on top of his head. 
■WUlkl# spent almost three hours 
yesterday erenlnr touring four- 
shelters during an air raid alarm. 
He saw thousands of homeless a i^  

-isiporerlBhed men; wome&; children 
u d  babies, some of them In the 
only habitat they had known since 
the aerial blitzkrieg started. He 
ahook bands with hundreds of them, 
asked them what they thought of 
.the war, and was made distraught by 
tome of their responses.

" I t  . really gripped me." WlUkle 
said later. " It  was a terrible emo
tional experience. Bereral times X 
bonesUy felt I  could hardly k e ^  
from eodng."

HAGERMAN

Oama Warden Rulon Medford 
vpent the week-end at his home in 
Orace,
' My. and Mrs. Mack Hyatt’ and 
baby, Bandra, of Shelley, spent the 
past week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D . Oils.

Imo Woodbery. Salt lake, 
|l visited the past week with her 
' brother, J . D. Ellis. They had not 

seen each other for 37 years.
Ronald Zloyer. Orville Brown and 

Kenneth Hulmea returned Sunday 
with three truck loads of grapefruit 
from Phoenix, Artt'-

Townsend club met Monday night 
at the Rex theater. The councU had 
been elected at the previous meeting 
end on Monday night the president 
made ajqiolntments to the various 
offices.

Sylvan Bojrer returned Sunday 
from Utah, where he visited Mr. and 
Mra. Sd Harris and Mr. and Mrs. 
W . 1. RIchens, Tremonton. and Mr. 
And Mrs. James Douglas, Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Prewitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U  Chaplin attended 
the Deep Greek Bridge club at Buh 
Tuesday evening. The dub sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Jordan and 

^  celebrated their ssth wedding annl' 
W versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbott and 
Mrs. Charles Gary went to Boise 
Monday.

A musical was given Saturday un
der the direction of Mrs. Roy Par
sons at her home. Program was pa
triotic ,song followed by the Peder- 
•ted prayer; reading on St
foster, and "Massa’s In the ____
Cold Oround,” one of his selections, 
by Wynarda Woodhead; »A Wish." 
toy Pauline Reed; "Musla In the 
White House," read by Ltla L9e 
flevey; readings by LoU Watson, 
Pnncls Very, Bernice Clark, Dan 
Lotto; piano solos, duets and trioe, 
played by Francis Very. Dan IjOtt, 
yiorence Mary Jones. Melba Wood
ward, Wynatda Woodhead, PauUna 
Reed and Bemlee Clark: '^alsett«

Blest Be the Tie l l ia t

‘ W a r  C o n g r e s s ’  F i g u r e s  S t i l l  o n  W a s h i n g t o n  S c e n e

Tben . .  Hiram JotannD . .  Now Tbea . .  George W. Non4s. .  Now

Washington atmoephere these days is much the same as in historic 
1017 when , the famous "war congress’' was In sessloo. ^ c i e  are 
31 m m b e n  of the pressnt congress who sat in the 1917 session thdt 
declared war on O e r m ^ .  Among them are the personaUtles plc-

Tbeo . ..Jeannette BanUn . .  Now Tiien . . Pat Harrison .  . Now

tured here as they appejV today and as they looked around 19^7-ia. 

'Sen, Morris and Rep. RanUn opposed entering the World war. 

(Copyright. IM l, NEA Servlee, Inc.)

4  H E R S  FOR 
P . - U .  AT FILER

nU ER . Jan. 30 (SpeclaD-Ouesta 
at the Pller P.-T. A. meeting Mon
day evening U^cluded lArs. Fay 
Kopke. public health nurse, v^o  
took as her topic "A Day With the 
Health Nurse;" Mrs. Ray Henry of 
Eden. dUtrlct, P.-T. A. presidept, 
who spoke on "P.-T. A, Committee 
work," and Mrs. D. P, Qroves,
sldent of the Woshlngton sl___
P.-T. A. at Twin Palls, who talked 
on '*1116 Summer Round-up of Pre- 
School Age ChUdren.”

Jimmie Brennan gave a reading- 
A book was presented to Mrs. T7. E. 
Couberly's school room for having the 
most parents in  attendance a t the 
meeting.

Clyde Musgrave. local Pv-T. A. pre
sident. presided and Mrs. Musgravi 
was in charge of the program.

i-
MUETAUGH 1

- B U H L

John msblD and daushten. WUmi 
and Betty, and Margaret Hamilton 
went to Pocatello Priday where Miss 
WUma took a bus for Bexburg to 
visit her alstft and new niece. Miss 
Betty Hlgble and Miss Hamilton will 
enter the University of Idaho, 
•outhem branch, for the second 
semester work, beginning Peb. 10. 

Refteahmenta were served by Mrs.
Lee. Mrs. Lively, Mrs. John 

Priluclk, Mrs. Ruth Murphy and 
Mls£ Dorothy Parker.

Mrs. Richard Morris was elected 
resident of the Oet-to-gether club 

. j  succeed Mrs. Waltec Moore at 
the meeting held the last of the 
waek-*..iiie-home of' Mrs.- c,-W. 
Starkey. Other officers for the new 
year are Mrs. R . C. Buckendorf, 
Tlce-iwesldent, and Mrs. Cecil Lyons, 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Mary MlU- 
er presented a progrmn of games 
for the ent«rtaliunent of the 17 
mambera and the one guest, Mrs. 
Ernest Baxter.
. At a  special meeting held at the 
Baptist chuxch the last, of the week, 
a committee was appointed by the 

to canvass the church mem- 
> In the interest of the flnan- 
jmmltCw previously appoint

ed to serve In  arranging lor th« 
ccnstruction of the new church 
building. *

West end teachers' study group 
h M  the^ January meetlog Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald OuUer at the Deep 
Greek school'. I l i e  'proposed new. 
arithmetkts to serve the course 
of study was given consideration 
and otv the book, tepoVts were given 
*by a number of teachers who have 
been aruUyzlng the subject. At the 
next meeting in February a covered 
dish dinner wiU be served at the 
home of Mr. and ' Mrs. Andrew 
Meeks. 139 Eighth avenue north. A 
demonstration will be given by Mrs. 
OuUer.

The social service lesson given at 
the local L. D . S. Relief society 
meeting Tuesday afternoon was en 
tlUed "EducaUon for Family Life. 
The lesson was arranged by Mrs. 
Anna Cox. She-gave a  paper on “Am 

*  Housdieeper er *  ” ----

T Congress-Has 31-Members— 
From Last “War Session”

atmosphere today carries the omin
ous, fateful tang of 24 $ears ago. as 
If great passions and great dimgers 
were once more coming to a head. 
The shadow of the "war congrcss" 
of 1917 falls across the cspltol.

In  the present congress there are 
31 people—30 men and one woman^ 
who sat In  the congress of 1B17 when 
a declaration of war with Germany 
was voted. Six members of the 1917 
senate still have their seats thei;. 
Seven other members of the present 
,*enste Mryed lnJhe_hQUfe.lii_lfil7. 
Seventeen members of the house 
were members of the house In that 
porteSiUoua April session nearly a 
quarter century ago. and one mem
ber was then a senator.

Three Voted Ne 
Of the 31, just three voted against 

the declaration of war. They are 
Sen. George W. Norris of Nebraska, 

Harold Knutson of Minnesota. 
. Cong. Jeannette Rankin of 

Montana. Cong. George Holden 
Tinkham of Massachuetts, now

Mrs. Myrtle Q ibbi spoke on "Ten 
methods for a successful family 
life," and Mrs. Roy Woods gave sev
eral llIuAtratlons showing the dir- 
ference between a hbmemaker and 
a housekeeper. Appropriate musical 
numbers were sung by the group in 
closing,

James H. Slilelds, sr., returnwl 
home Mgndfty from Otilcago. where 
he spent 10 days on buslneas.

M n. Ed Harding received word 
this week of the death of her sin- 
ter's huab^id. ArUiur Lucas, nt 
MeltMme, n a .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman AUenbi^ch 
and famUy retuiTied home TiirMlay 
evening from a visit wlUt relatives 
and friends in Sale Luke City,

Monday Bridge club metnhls week 
with Mrs. Jack Moss. Mrs. Richard 
L o n  a. «lub guest. High honon 
wer* gtvan Mrs, Jack Davis and Mrs. 
Bit McBratney, second high.

Mra. Leonard Alilmqulst, Mrs.

WASHINOTON-The Washington one of the most confirmed 1

Former Bishop’s 
Widow Succumbs

WELLS, Jan. SO (Special)—Word 
has been received here of the death 
of Mrs. Dorthy O. J. Hyde in Salt 
Lake City, Jan. 34. Mrs. Hyde waff 
the widow of Wllford Hyde, former 
LD.S. bishop. At the time of her 
death, Mrs. Hyde was 7Q years old. 
Although she had been In  poor heUth 
for many years her death was 
caused by a cerebral '

PAUL

Mrs, Hyde Is survived by Mrs. 
Dorothy Hepworth of Metropolis, A 
daughter, and Mrs. Earl lyximbs and 
Mrs. Woodspw LotUn ot WeUs, 
granddnughUrs. Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon a t Me
tropolis. Those attending from Wells 
were Mr. and Mr?. Charies H. Clif
ford, Mrs. E. M. WhiU, Mrs. Ellen 
M. Hyde, Lyman 0. Hyde, Mrs. Wll- 
da Rundle, Mrs. Wanda Beoonl, Mr. 
and MTS. Woodrow Loftln and Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Toombs.

Fred Hartlng, Mrs. Clay Plckrell and 
Mrs. A. C. Volght were west end 
guests at a bridge club meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Alton Young In 
Twin Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. J. w. Wurster and Mrs. Bum- 
ard Alborlsoii were guests of the 
’niesday afternoon bridge club 
luncheon and play this week at the 
lioniD nf Mrs. J . Jay Rugg, M n . Eu
gene Thometi received the high 
BTcve honors,

Louis o . Lacey, rural mall carrier 
or route 3 ,'Buhl, Ifor tlio past 3( 
ycsrs, will retire 0»e first of Feb' 
riisry, aixi Uie four rural routes of 
Uie local postofflce will be consoli
dated Into three, according to the 
plans of Poalmasler L. p . Runyon. 
Route s win be distributed between 
roiiiM a and 4. and the number 4 
route will be ohanged to rout« I.

tlonlsta. voted for war.
Texas has the largest number of 

men here with service In both con
gresses. Ben. Morris Shepherd, now 
chairman of the powerful mUltary 
member of that committee in  1917. 
Ben. TDm GonnaUy was In the h o w  
theii. ^ a k e r  Sam Rayburn .wAi 
then •  relatively obscure congress
man; ao were Hatton Suinnera and 

• J . Mansfield.
....... I Barkley of Kentacky, now

Democratic floor leader In the sen
ate, w u  in _ ^ e  h o ^ ,  along .with 
Carter ' O l ^ r  ^Immy' Sjroetj. Oarl 
Rayden of Arizona, and Wallace 
White of Maine.

He's Back 
Cong. James Wadsworth of New 

York, one of the authors of the se
lective service act, was In tbft sen
ate in 1017.

Sen. Hiram Johnson of Callfoi^ 
nla, stalwart isolationist today, is 
another' who voted for declaraUcn 
of war. Voting with him then were 
Senators Peter Oerty of Rhode Is
land, E. D. Smith of South Caro
lina. Kenneth McKeUar of Ten- 
nessee, and Sen. Sheppard—all o f 
whom are still around.

North CaroUna h u  two cong i^-  
,men here, now who were'here then, 
—Robert L. Donghton and Zebulon 
Weovef. Virginia has Cong. Schuy
ler Bland. Colorado has kept ven
erable Edward T. Taylor here, and 
Illinois has stuck with Adolph J. 
Sabath. Alabama's Henry St«aglll Is 
stilt here, and Califomla's Clarenre 
F. Lea. Carl Vinson of Georgia was 
a freshman member In 1917.

Massachusette has kept veteran 
Allen Treadway here. Missouri’s Mil
ton Romjue and Ohio's Robert 
Grosser are sUU in congress.

One Justice ''
Jii.it one man is on the supreme 

court today who was a member of 
the court In 1917—Justice Janiw 
McReynolds—and he is retiring Feb. 
1. In the press gaUery when the 1917 
war resolution was voted was Louis 
Ludlow, who now seeks a conslim- 
tlonal amendment to provide for a 
nation-wide vote on any declaration 
of war. Another member nf iho 
preu gallery was William nullltt.

The 1017 roster of hoiwe nnti wn- 
ate look very far off, now. On the 
house ways and means commlti«'n 
In Ihst year, for Instance, were 
tliree members who later bemme 
speaicers—Nlchdas Longworth, Hen-

BU9LEY I
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CASH a n d  CARRY 
REDUCED PRICES

0 | t  T o u r  D r y  C l e a M n g t

3 5 '
For Plain Dmm.Lailuf 

CaaU arid lUen't SM$ and OBtnoatt

BRINQ YOUR DRV (XEANING 
TO THE national AT 

3 r d  A r t .  B a s t  a n d  3 M

n com- 
iry claims, unr' 

anoUier on "Indian depredBtloiis.' 
Tom Contially served on a Uwvnf 
committee on expenditures'in thn 
departincnt of labor, along 
young New York congressman. Flor- 
ello I.n Giiarclla.

And the asslstint secretary of the
navy In 1017 woe a not-loo-fnmon

C
Liftman n a m e d  Franklin 
sevflt.

Warren and Ray Cody returned 
last week from Los Angeles where 
they spent several days visiting rela
tives and friends. Mrs. Cody, who 
accompanied them to California, re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Heins and fam
Uy have moved to the Rudolph Zah- 
alka farm east of Paul. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heath drove 
to Logan, Utah, Saturday where they 
went to visit her two sisters, who 
aie s tud^ta at the Logan college.'' 
Mr. Heath returned Sunday, Mrs. 
Heath remained for a longer vlalt, 
leaving Logan for SprlngvlUe, Utah, 
where she wiU visit for several days 
-St the-nomvofher ̂ e n u ,'M r r  and 
Mrs. Oeorge Sanford.
. Warren HoUinger received word 
last week that his son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bol
linger, who are Uving in Washing
ton. are the parents of a  daughter, 
born. Jan. 1.

Mrs. Amos Holllnger, View, was 
on over-night guest Sunday at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Chester 
Schroeder, leaving Mnndar  momintf 
In company with her brother^E^aw, 
Warrca Holiloger, and Mrs. and Mra. 
Russel Hathaway for Beaver City, 
Neb„ where they will spend two 
weeks visiting friends and relatives, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Needles en
tertained at a pinochle party Sat
urday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
BUnco received high score prise for 
men and women, George Graff low 
for men and Mrs. Orville Stlmpson 
low for women.

P.-T. A. meeting was held re
cently In Paul high school audi
torium with a large crowd at
tending- Mra. W. D. Barclay, presi
dent, presided. Program was as fol
lows: Two muslcol numbers, school 
band; two selections, harmonica and 
tonette band; duet, Loyd Merrill and 
J u t ^ r  Sheen*, vocal solo. Junior 
Sheen, accompanied by Miss Elfreda 
Andreason; plnno solo. Fred Wnt- 
slon. Leon Croven, speaker ot Uie 
evening, guve n Ulk on athletic work 
in  the grade schools. Open floor dis
cussions were held on matters of In
terest to u»e school. Next meeUng 
will be held Feb, 13,
■ Loren Anderson, Filer, arrived 

here Simday and took over his duUea 
Monday as seventh grade teacher 
In the Paul srhool. the place made 
vacant by Uie resljfimtlon of m im  
Norma Robinson, who left to tcacli 
In an idahn Fulls school,

Several W. 0. T. V. members from 
Paul atlended a covercd dish lunch
eon at BurifT- Monday at the Chris
tian church. In connecUon with llm 
Rujwrt and Burley unions, kIvph in 
liortor of Miss Reginn Moedr. stuU) 
tlftld worker,

Paul Ornnge met Ttie.sday nlulit 
at the Orange hall, BiislnMs meet
ing was held and luncli was served 
by the refrcsliment commlltee, Mrs. 
Itay Clark and Mrs, aeorge 7-omke.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed, cn route 
In their home In Idolio Falls from 
Uoise, stopped Sunday to visit at

Mrs. WUllom Roper left Friday 
for Stillwater, Minn., to visit her 
alster and other relatives.

Word has been received of the 
promotion of First Sergt. Ernest M. 
Steelsmlth to the rank of leoond 
lieutenant In the quartermaster di- 
YliJon, attached to Company B. Iltfth 
EiJginsers, at Gamp Murray. Bui- 
•eU Gibson has been promoted to the 
rank of first sergeant, and Harold 
Gibson has been advanced to ataff 
Mrgeant H u  two Gibson b c ^ .a n  
the son* of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Oib- 
Bon, Burley.

A. Kay GUchrlit, draft clerk, re
ceived w o rd  r e c e n t ly  t b « t  
30 men would be selected from Cas
sia county for Feb. 17. Gilchrist 
expecta that enough volunieert will 
be to fUl th «  <tuotv 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sterling have 
returned from »  vacation trip to 
CftUfomla. '

Lewla Segal spent the past week 
a t Lava Hot Springs and Salt Lake 
City, Utah.
' Mr. and M n . David CoUett and 
famUy left last week for Grandview, 
where they wiU make their home.
■ Mrs. Fred Laidlaw. who has been 

in  the hospital for several weeks /oN 
lo i^ K .u )  0pentl0D..vu.ahl 
turn to her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buest Clayton are 
ti\e paitnU  ot a  boy, bom  Jan. aO.

A  marriage lioense was issued here 
Jan. 33 to Eldon FairchUd and Roee 
Safer, both of Oakley.

M^. and Mrs. Irvin-Patterson left 
last week for Twin FaUs, where they 
will make their home. Mr. Patter
son having accepted a position with 
the Stepken Auto Parts cpmpany.

Mrs. J . N. Daley is at the Twin 
Falls hbspltai recovering fntai'a seri
ous operation.

Recently the high school had the 
opportimlty to hear Stanley Osborne, 
noted traveler and lecturer, who 
came to the high school and gave 
a lecture on "Mediterranean Lands." 
His talk ww Ulustrated by many 
coloced slides and movies taken by 
him on his travels. Mr. Osborne visit
ed these countries only a month be
fore the present war started. He also 
told many facts and showed some 
movies of his homeland, Australia, 
and told some of his experiences with 
the British army in'I^gypt and Bor-

Bert and Wllford Bland left last 
week for Hemet, CaUf., looking for 
employment O 

Mrs. O. W. Johnson was hoeUss 
to the Pioneer Bridge club Tuesdoy 
at a  no-hc«tess luncheon. After the 
luncheon bridge was played, with 
honors going to Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
A. M. Hoover dnd Mrs. E. P. Brown
ing. Mrs. Clayton Callen was a guest 
of the club.

Herbert Ihom e and Herbert Bur
gess. seventh and eighth grade 
teachers, with their 30 students went 
to the roUer skating rink In Twin 
Falls one evening last week, accom- 

led by Mrs. S. J . Perkins, Mra. 
rge Crow and Mias Margaret 

Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephensen. 

Mllnsr, are the parents of a  boy, 
bom at the Cottage hoepltal In' Bur
ley.

O. li.'Byard. who haa operated a 
dry goods and ^ e r y  stor« for the 
p u t  five years, h is  mOTed to ' i  farm 
near Dletrich.-Tha-ByaiHnndved 
here from Kimberly, and whUe here 
Mr. Byard served a* «»h«>nnan of 
the vilUge board.

Ncrvln Knocke drove to Hailey 
last week to accompany Mrs. Knocke 
heme. She has been v ls it i^  her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Somsen, 
for the past two weeks. - 

M n. Lulu Stewart and Miss Ger
trude Hall are In Lebanon, Ore., 
where Mrs. Stewart wUl transact 
business whUe visiting friends.

Oeorge Fisher, who has spent a 
: month at Joplin, Mo.. Hsltlng rela- 
ttree ^ d  friends, returned home 
Saturday.

Qtlves and f r i m ^  .
L. p. Okelbeny has been aj>- 

poinietl a  member of the vU la^ .• 
board, re^daclng Terry Andenco. 
who has moved to California.

LcLMor Okelberry left Saturday for 
Capetown, Wash. ''

SOME STABS 
At least two stars known Co aatraa* 

omers have diameters exceedtnr OS,*
000,000 miles, or the distance be
tween the sun and Utf eartta.

Baturdar'<veDm K~libbdrlo iriln : 
street and Mlsa Blenn CaQen’a 
bMhdays. Bridge uvd pinochle wtre 
played during the eTenli«,aifta and 
a huge decorated cake were present
ed the guests of honor. 
.-J..N.-Da«ley-l«.reeoverinc- 
im operation at the Twin FaUa hoa- 
Dital

Mr. and Mra. C tiral True, Boise.

the heme of his nephew. WUlls Reed, 
to d  XamUy. They were accompanied 
trom Ooodlng by Alvle Reed, father 
of WUIls, who wUl visit indefinitely 
a t the heme of his brother, BUI 
need.

Ralph Oreenwell returned Satur
day from Detroit, Mich., driving a 
new ear. Mr. Oreenwell accompan
ied by his wife, left Mondiiy for 
their home in  Oakland, Calif., after 
spending aeveral weeka a t  the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
GreenweU.

Mrs. T. E. Clark received word 
’Tuesday morning that her brother, 
F. W. Daugherty, La Orande, Ore., 
Is very ill, Mrs. Clark is unable to 
go at this time, as her daughter 
Mrs. Charley Francisco, underwent 
a major operation at Soda Springs 
last week.

Lumber&CoalGo;
301 2nd SL Sovth 
QV  B|»

HIPS AJVD LIMBS PAINED,
I COULDN’T SLEEP TILL 
HOYT’S BROUGHT RELIEF

L. S. McCracken any a 
Nervousness, Constipa
tion and Kidney MiKcry 
Threatened to  bocomc 
SerloirtT>, Hoyt’s Com
pound Relieved Them.

Every day (fiUu oonie to Ui« 
Majestic Pharmacy to buy Hoyt's 

'  and to teU of tl>e won
derful relief It gives them. Ju(tt(l»g 
by thplr many and various nintc. 
ments, Hoyt’s must haVe reduced 
Uie amount of Ulnesa here In 'iwin 
Falls materially. Among the men 
Who claim relief la Mr. L. S. Mo- 
Craoken, of 111 Sidney st.. who 
states: " I suffered frtm nervoun 
oonstlpatlon and kidney dlsU'ess. I 
couldn’t  get a M U ^iih t's  rest. My 
hips and llmbf pained ms eoitstently. 
These pains awakened me at night, 
and 1 was beginning to leel Uie ef- 
fecte of this compllMUon of all- 
mente.

"Altar taking B o it’a OocApovind, 
my kidneys Improved and I 
sleep all Dight. My nerves are quiet, 
the pains in my hlpa and limbs sre 
looK u o r t l  oompound reached the 
wuroe oi my ti^Ue."

Mft. U  s. MeOKACKIN

Here’s.ft Up: If  a 
> be lueful li\
mlUr to youra,.. ...... .. ..........

name medicine ylU help you. Bo

hundreds of*"____
It is likely V ut the

when eounUea men and women say 
iiayfa <?empound hae relieved them. 
It is surely wortlt your '
It for youraeU. as wlgr

while to try
. .......... .. . lijr not give

lioyU  k  ffttz trial belet«-rte ‘

nouind la reoommand^ and li» 
thTMeJMUa Pharmaoy end liy 2

Time fpr 
Practical

PLANS
to replace

‘Pipe Dreaim*

Jtmiary h»e slipped by>-Tlme’g a-flytog-Hmd 
NOW Is the time to be up'And dohiK Uilngs tbout 

that home you ar« going to build thlfl Spring!

Boim Piyttto'i SkHUd ArcMHctt

—«bouU be »Uow*d to go to woHt lor yo« at 
ooM. fittpervlikm bjr a HeenMd areh lt^  aaanrw 
Ithem being b«et equipped to t«m  your dreams 

Into orderiy ptana wUch wM gh« yo« mtm hmm

BiiUd With
—«nd pay for yotv booM Ufc« r«Dtr>— that 
deaired home ot yowr  ̂own a real(|r by ■tertkf 
yo«r M M n g  ptaaa wMh a vMt to— .

b:oi

LUMBER

139 3rd Ave. S.

c o M M i n r

i;rwln Sohrell(«r; S ^ .  

B U I L D  Y O U R  HO

, Phone 801
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DIRECTORS REJECT COLORADO APPLICATIONS

S P O R T S
D O U B L E - C R O S S  P R E D I C T E D  I F  B U R M A N  W I N S

Freeze-out Looms 
For Jacobs if 
Louis Is Beaten

Directors Vote to 
Hold off Plans for 
Ejxpansion of Loop

POCATELLO, Jan. 30 (U.PJ—Directors of the Utah-Idaho 
Pioneer baseball leuRUc today had decided not to expand 
the league to take in Denver and Pueblo, Colo., because of 
the turbulent international, situation.

Applications of the two Colorado cities—Denver is the 
nation's largest city without organized baseball—were re
jected at a secret vote. Only three negative votes were 
needed to cancel the applf-
cations.
,Ja ck  HaUwell. league president, 
Bald klUr the'meeUne that the ap- 
pUcatlODi Denver and Pueir'* 
were la  pwect ' 
let«u« req i'

ifect order aod met aU' ^

“ “The reason for the dlrectore’ de
cision' was the advanced war con
dition." HalUwell explained. "The 
director! felt that bj' the middle of 
the playing season the United 8Utes 
iriU be so iQvolred in iU war pro- 

; tr«m  t t » t  b4 M b^  wUl be loaltis

" '^ n o fo S S y , the main opposition 
to the expansion proposal center
ed around the diituces Involvedin 
to*Tel b^ween present league clUes 
•B d Denver, and Pueblo. Elwood 
I^MDhejr, Denver, aad Kta] Hobbs, 

. Pueblo ,.««nten ie4 .that ..........-'■*
•ttendawe at the two Colorado 
eUlee would" offMt these expenses 

—bui-dli«ctMr»-malB>7-0arl-And«r* 
■on of Twlo FUls and Lou Oarland, 
npnseatlng Idaho niUs-^remaloed 
■twdfaat Id  their oppoaltlon.

PDHlbUltT ef expansUn of the six. 
team Pioneer circuit to Montana to 
i ^ u d e  eluU at Oreat Falls and 

~WM-deubt«} -because of - the 
— reasons that kUled the chances 
ef Pneblo and DenTer.

C u n n i n g h a m  - 

M i s s i n g  F r o m , 

A U - S t a r Q u b
NBW YORK, J a a  90 «JO-OIenn 

Cunningham, Kansas mller, was 
mlsitng today .from the at)-America 
traek u d  field team chasm br 
let J . Perris, secretarr-treuurer o: 
tbe amateur athletic union, for the 
first time in  eight years.

Cunningham, now In retirement as 
•  physical director In a mid-westem 
un lre n l^ , v a i replaced by two 
ma)-W alter' Uehl in  the MOO 
n eO r event and Chuck Peoske of 
Wisconsin in the mile,

Harold Davis, sprlnUr of the San 
Ptanolsoo Olymplo ctub and Salinas 
Junior ooUege was namwl for two 
plaees on the team, the 100 and 300- 
meter event*. Only five other 
aUiletee were io honored, Don Lash, 
Bloomington. Ind.. 10,000 meter run 
»nd cross-country; Fted Wolcott, 
Houston, Tex., no  and aoo-meter 
hurdle*: BUI Brown, Baton Rouge, 
La., running broad jump and hop, 
■tep and Jump: Ollson Brown, Bos- 

"  u.. ao and 35 wv

Two Teams Score 
Do-nut Victories

Seoood round on Uie do-nut 
league basketUll schedule for Twin 
Palls high school was cccnpleled 
TMterday.

In  the first game, the 8hopllfl«ri 
t n u n M  the Holy #lops by a 28-10 
count, TM Florence led the winners 
with nine counters and James 
Oeorge sank four polnu for Ute 
losers.

The Corny Oagers walloped the 
Fighting Irish In the second encoun
ter *8-7. Jay Dutson rang up IB 
oounurs for the winners and Bill 
Cross made three for the losers.

K n o c k o u t  I s  

H i g h l i g h t  o f  

W e n d e l l  C a r d

WENDELL, Jan. SO (SpeclaD-A 
second'TDund knockout by Bill Hig
ginbotham, 181, Wendell, over Mc- 
Hurtey, 18»: Mountain Home, fea
tured the fight card here last night 
that saw the visitors take-a 6-4 de
cision over the local mitt-swlngers.

The Higginbotham - McMurtey 
fight was a wUd-swlnglng affair Uiat 
in  the first round saw the local 
scrapper down for a count of nine. 
However, he recovered and krfocked 
down tJie Mountain Home lad only 
to have the bell save him. Bill ap- 
plliwj th«t In

second round. v
Louis Denton, Twin Palls, refereed 

the bouts, while Clyde Peterson and 
“ Ob OhUds were Judges.

Result* follow:-

Stephenson, 66, Wendell, decU- 
lo n ^  Smith, 91, Mountain Home.

BcheverrU, 113, Mountain Rome, 
declsloned R. Llndegren, 140, Wen
dell

Hansen. 176.- Wendell. dccUloned 
Menlce, 173, Mountabi Home.

Stone, 100, Mountain Home, de
clsloned H. Hlgglnbothsm. 93, Wen
dell.

arldley, 113. MounUln Home, de
clsloned Hopper. 118, Wendell ■

Lemmon, 169, Mountain Rome, 
scored‘a technical knockout in third 
round over Rutledge. 194, Wendell:

Freeman, log. Wendell, '
Hoffman. 106. Mountain Rome.

Ford, i n ;  MounUln Home, decls
loned B. Llndegren. 130. Wendell.

W. Higginbotham, 131, Wendell, 
kayoed McMurley! 133, Mountain 
Rome,-second round.

Sayko, 183, Mountnln Home, de
clsloned Hamilton, 153. Wendell.

The two teams will meet again 
next week In a card scheduled for 
February 6 at MouiiUiln Home.

Greenberg Looms 
Per Army in June

DETROIT, Jiin. 30 iUPJ-A Mlec- 
tlve service que.ntloiinalre (or Hnnk 
Greenberg, star outfielder of tlie De
troit Tigers, baseball dub. Is In l^e 
mall bouiid for Honolulu and will 
arrive there about the tioine time 
Greenberg does, drnfl boord offlclaU 
said today.

Board officials rallmated Oreen- 
. berg would be drafted into the army 
by June 1 If he passes the physical 
examination. He haa Indicated he 
will not ask deferment.

Miss Marble Wins in 
Philadelphia Debut

FHILAOELPHIA. Jan. 30 <U.R> — 
Alice Marbla defeated Mary Hard
wick of England 6-1,6-3. In her first 
Philadelphia appearance as a ten- 
nU professional last night before 
”4,000 fans,

Don Budge of California defeated 
Bill Tllden, 7-8, 10-8, and later 
paired with Miss lUrdwlek to down 
Miss, Marble and Tllden In 
doub cs, 0*4, 6-3.

L a s t - Q u a r t e r  

R a l l y  B r i n g s  

B o i s e  V i c t o r y

A last quarter rally that 
was good for 12 points wiped 
out a Twin Falls lead that was 
amassed with some of the 
most spectacular s h o o t in g  
seen in many a year here last 
night and gave the invading 
Boise Braves a hard-earned 
34-31 victory over the Bruins.

Leading at every intermission, the 
home-club once held a' comfortable 
26-16 margin in the third quarter 
.̂ ..̂ but the Boise club never quit driv
ing and was rewarded With a last- 
minute \;lctory that turned the 
packed gymnasium into an up
roar.- •• :

PUy Jerome Friday 
The local boys will rest today and 

then on Priday Journey to Jerome 
for their second contest of the 
season with the Tigers—*  club they 
have already beaten once.

Last night's contest foun^ the 
Bruins with three of the hottest 
youngaien ever to step on a local 
court on their long, shooting. In 
fact, It was the shots from back of 
the quarter line that kept the home 
club In the running—for they 
couldnt (and didn't) sink a close 
one until the final three minutes of 
play when Pat Wallace and Otto 
Florence each connected on abort 
ones.

But up to the middle of the third 
quarter, the fans werecea» the con
vulsive state with exclUinent as the 
Bruins couldn't miss—and It wasn't 
one man. as Chuck Thomas, Tom 
Cartney and Don Toolson’took turns 
sinking them from outside the 
Braves' defense-' lines. The tops 
came when cartney' let one fiy 
from out near the sldellnra at the 
quarter m ark^an over-hand tosa 
that went through the net without 
a quiver—without even' turning to
ward the basket.

Hold Wide U ads 
The Bruins were In front 11-4 at 

the quarter and 18-19 at the half, 
The-third frame’ saw them spurt to 
ao-ie In five minutes -of pUy—but 
that was Just about the end of their 
control of the g^me. From there on 
In the Boise team started driving 
under the basket and'making good 
on their short ones. Joe Morgan 
got three In a row Just before the 
close of the stanza to brln^ the 
count to 26-33 as the final frame 
opened.

The Braves kept pounding away 
imd finally knotted the score for the 
first time at 36-alI. They went 
ahead at 28-27 and then made It 39- 
37 before Florence dunked his short 
one to tie the count at 39-nll. Bob 
Burke roI one to put Boise ahead 
at 31-30 nnd then a gift shot to 
Burnett mndo It aa-ao. Pnt Wallace 
sneaked iitidrr for a short one then 
to make U 32>31. but BoLie got a 
basket Just as (he final gun s6unded.

Morgan lopped the BoUe scoring 
with 10 points, while Thomas got 
nine to lond Twin Falls. Ttie game 
was rough all tlie way tlu-ough. a l
though'only 14 fouls were called— 
seven on rnch. team.

Haiuen Club Wins 
Preliminary saw the 'IVln Falls 

Cubs lose another thriller to the 
speedy Class B Hanaen Huskies. 
The acore was 31-30 in this tilt. 
Kaiuen led all the way through, 
however, holding a 7-6 edge at the 
quarter. 13-10 at the half and 30- 
16 as the third quarter ended.

Scoring honors weni to Hughes, 
Husky guard, who got 10 |»lnU for 
his club. Bbb Wallace topped the 
Cuba with six.

Lineups:
TWIN FALLS BOISE
Wallace (7 ) ......-.1'.......... (0) Durke
Carlney (7) --- P...... (lO) Morgan
Florence (3>........O......  (a> Kendall
Toolson (fl)..........O ..... (3) Durgner
Thomas (9) ........O .......  lUlnec' or

BubsUtutlons: Twin Falls -  Olbb. 
Terry: Bolse-Dumett (6), Crossman 
(1), Kelly, Barbour,

Offtclali; Bond and Wiseman.

Mermaid

claimant to swimming and diving ehanpionshlp fer her age class. 
She dive* from regulation board; csn iwim more than SO feet

S m o o t h  B u r l e y  

C a g e  Q u i n t e t  

D e f e a t s  B u l i l
BURLEY. Jan. 30 (Speclall-Bur- 

ley high school basketbaU fans were 
beginning to get pepped up today 
about the posslblll^ of Coach Rulon 
Budge winning his second district 
title In a row after the Bobcats 
came through with a thorough 34-15 
victory over the Invading Buhl In 
dians last night.

After losing most of Uie club that 
easily won the championship in 1940 
and was regarded as the ouL%land- 
Ing team In the stat*—despite the 
fact n  missed the Idaho champlon- 
shli>—Coach Budge hos again weld
ed together a team that looks like 
It might turn into one of the

'Last night the club clicked to per
fection In turning back Floyd Luffs 
strong Indians. The Bobcats were 
In front 7-3 at the quarter, 16-6 at 
the half and 26-13 at the third 
quarter. The home club turned in 
a smooth performance all the way 
through and was never threatened 
after the opening quarter.

Scoring honors weAt to Joey Acal- 
turrl. veteran from last year's quin
tet, who accounted for nine points. 
Bristow led the InVaders wlUi four.

Preliminary also went to the Bur
ley frosh-s'oph club—by a 17-14 vic
tory over the visiting "B" club. 

Lineups:
B U R L E Y ..............................BUHL
Acalturrt (B) ___ F........ (3) Briggs
Robert«-(4)-7_~:F.-.:n;-— r  ‘CiWhe
Jonw  (8) ----- c ____ (3) Oflmes
Seeds (4) ------ 0.,_ (3) Machocek
Clink .............. „.0 ....(1) Haldeman

Substitutions; Burley — Carter, 
Evans (2), Hurst, Bradshaw (4). and 
Woods (3): Buhl—Bledsoe (2), Splel- 
— n, Bristow (4).

. I t  was 
I, you will I

call, that Jacobs took Jim  Braddock 
and the heavyweight title away from 
Madison Square Garden.

No Love (or Jacobs 

Burman has as his allies Manager 
Maxle Waxman. Jack Dempsey and 
possibly Jack K eam s-a trio that 
dislikes Jacobs. Burman has no love

Play Under Way for 
Goodihg Tournament

(M o m ln a  renats-on Pagt Two)

GOODING, Jan.. SO (Special)—Play got under way this- 
morning in the 16th annual Gooding Outlaw tournament 
that will wind up on Saturday night with two of the best 
teams in southern Idaho competing in-the championship 
game for’ the title.

With good weather conditions apparent, record crowds 
are expected to jam  the new janior high school gymnasium 

for the evening sessions —  
while the morning and after
noon games are expectcd to 
be played in comparative soli
tude— {it least for the first 
two days.

Tho play startocl at 8:30 tliis morn
ing wlUi Glennn Perry and Ooodlng 
Jaycees tangling In the opening 
igame. At 0;4S Shoshone tangled 
wlUi Rogerson CCO and at 11 Buhl 
batUed Bliss.

This afternoon at t American 
Falls met Hagerman CCO; at 3:18 
Filer Uckled Onnnctt; at 3:30 Wen
dell met Dietrich and at 4:48 Boise 
Business university played Fairfield 

Tonight's seuloi) sends Burley 
Elks against Uie Roundups a t 7 p. 
m.. Jerome Jaycees vs. Owyhee In 
dians at 6;16. The winner of the 
Olenns-Perry-Qoodlng Jaycee game 
meeU the winner of the Shoshone- 
Rogerson CCO battle at 9:30 and 
the winners of Uie American Falla- 

bntttc takes on the victor

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
Commercial League

coflnRtrr <. riRESTONE i

^funU .....

BuleklU"!

Here’s a Remarkable Man; He Says 
‘No’ to Movie-Maker Louis Mayer

By HENRY McUKMORB 

ARCADIA, Oallf., Jan. 10 (U.IO- 

A group of US Improver! of the 

breed were waiting In^a quiet 

oomer at Santa Anita for the rag 
edition of the racing form to coma 
off the press, when Uta fellow In 
U it Uttorcall vest switched Uie 

n from Proust to Clyde
ti Dueen.
“Havent heard much of him 

■Inee he won tn the mud at Louli- 
vllU la  tm , "  I aald.
_ ’Xou're thinking of the bont 
o w r  ntk Diwen," the vested 
•u(lMdt7 Mid. -I was speaking 

. of the m w  by that name, Might 
b i  a  Ktorr for you in  him. He 
trftlna' for LouU B, Mayar, you 
know, In Nme ways la the moat 
mngtkablg ieUow «n the turf. I 
hkvt OB good -Mithotlly .he 

W t e h U  lKM.'' 
/ I M  Mws. thaC A i hMul of
M «a-M  gtudtoi..lfr. U g w  u  Mid

x . 4 o . ^  ttM ( f in
c f t r  biiTlBi mlKinUnfttM

occaalonal "no,’' Uiere always be* 

Ing tlie ohsnce U)st Mr. Mayer, 

not having heard It In so long, 

co;uklers the word obsolete.

"But the most rnnarkable thing 
about tills van Duaen chap," the 
fallow In the vest said “Is hla 
memory. It's hard to believe, bat 
he knows tlie nsmei and facee of 
all the horses In the Maytr ool- 
lectlon." ,

If  tills Is true, smi I must say 
I  doubt It, tiien van IXisen could 
spot an elephant cards and spades 
In a remembering oontest. Bacause 
Mayer owns nearly all of the 
horsea In the world, Since he took 
up racing three or four years ago, 
the Hollywood executlvs has pur- 
o l i i ^  horses aa some men do 
neokUee and socks. No one knows 
how many hundreds of "
of dollara he has poured out for 
hocse-fleah. His barns sprawl «U 

BanU AnIU. He has them 
from eveiywhere, ITiere are Hun*’ 
ter^ Moca and O rann  
■ngland. Beauttfui n  from 
AigtnUoe, Two Tony tnm 
A iM n lU .'U r , aiw er la M id to 
•tare frtanda la  iSi paria >ct the

world who have been conimls- 
aloned to buy and ship to him the 
good horsea they aee.

In  the SanU Anlt* press bos »
wag, reading In Uie pa|>er of three 
ah lji^ u n k  by submarines, sighed

“That means Mayer will have 
fewer horses to feed. He certainly 

*snust have had a horse or two on 
each of Uiose boats."

In  addlUoii to his racing stock. 
Mayer has two stock farms where 
marea and stallions and foals roam 
the valley and hillsides. I iu  latest 
—«nd  moat Important—ImporU- 
tlon U Beau Pere, Australla'a 
greateat ^re. The Mayer stable 
h u  nomlnatad no fewer Uian 
Mven Uioroughbreds for Uia glOO,- 
000 B«nU AnIU handicap.

And van Dusen knows all of UiU 
stook by name and face. Not only 
knowa mat, but Uie slrwi and 
dams of all the horses, what con
dition they ara In, how oU they 
are. how fM t they can run. Tt)is Is 

-•-ptedlglou* faat, when you re- 
m«mlwr that norMC faoea have a 
lot In ocauiwn.

UnUl van Dusen earn* akm i Mr, 
Mayer bad aouU tralnte trcAibto.

T. r, l.tlKIIKR >. <OC.A n ii.A  I
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ri.OUR MIU. I. KAi.I.K’H 
niiu-» C.KM.

n« .....................Itl m  1
......... ............IM m  I

MO 1

rhh*r ----

. 101 114 1411

Bowline: Schedule

'  THURIIDAY, JAN. M 

Magle Valley UdIes lesgve — 
AlUys l->, Consumers' Market va. 
BIm  Arrow Cats (neneli alleya 

Bftlseb Motor vs. Majestle 
riuuvaey Ineneli alleys 8<g. 
Tewa Tavsra vs. Regersen Oeffa* 
Sbep . («S| I alMys 1-g. SUrUog 
Jsw«)srs vs. Partners’ Aulo insar* 
a m  (Benst,

PRIDAy, JAN. t l  

Miner leacue-Alleys 1-S, Ms* 
goTa va. Five Yshaedlesi alleya 
1-4, Bewladrem va. Up-Rlartsi 

tlnlen Meter vs. Ida*

OHALLXNGK WATCH 

n U ay , Jan. ^1. I tM  p. m . mI- 
leys 1 and i-Tlmee-News, Mer.

isigve. va. Newa-TlmsK' 
CHf iMgw.

Hoppe Wins Second 
Round of Match

CHICAOO, Jan. SO (U.R>—Wlllle 
Hoppe entered the third round of 
his game-a-day defense of the world 
three-cushlon billiards tlUe today 
after, demonstrating his remarkable 
precision by holding his second op
ponent to 18 points.

HU-match with Len Kenney of 
Chicago ran to 36 Innlngg lost night 
before Hoppe won, CO to 13, because 
he sUll was shaky from the severe 
attack of- Influenza which . caused 
him to abondon the challenge match 
against Jake Schaefer, jr., of Chi
cago Just before the world jouma- 
ment. Although ho was unable to 
score heavily himself during the fln t 
SS Innings, Hoppe succeedcd In 
keeping his opponent baffled by 
leaving him few good shots,

HEALS SIGN JANSEN 
SAN PRANOI8CO, Jan. 30 tU.fi) 

—Tlie San Francisco Seals today 
announced signing for the 1041 
son of Lawrence Jansen, leading 
1040 pitcher In the Pioneer league, 
and Ray Partee, his batterymate on 
tlie Salt Lake City club.

it's more than two' 
fought In Jacobs' OarSen, although 
he was ranked among the world's 
first five heavies during that time. 
Red and Waxman figure Jacobs has 
been pushing them around.

Burman and Manager Waxman 
are one of thoss Tare comblnaUons 
today who are under no financial 
obligations to Jacobs. They are In
dependent operators-Axtremely In
dependent. Waxman. Dempsey's 
business manager and pilot of his 
ovm stable fighters, is wealthy with 
plenty of connections. Moreover, he 
has had considerable experience as 
a small time promoter.

Demsey aa Front

I f  Burman wins the title, -why 
should Waxman let Jacobs promote 
Burman's chomplonship fU h ta 7  
Waxman could do it, with Dempsey 
and possibly Keams fronting for 
him. Only the contracts might pre- 
venr'It.

Contracts for tomorrow night's 
fight give Louis 40 per cent of the 
net gate and Burman 17H per cent. 
They stipulate that If Burm in wins, 
he will give Louis a return title 
shot within 90 days, with Burman 
and Louis each receiving 50 per 
cent of that net gate. It's a virtual 
cerlnlnty Red and Maxle will leer 
up thnt contract If Louis 1a ^a ten  
tomorrow night. A turbulent court 
battle would follow, with plenty 
of "prcMure" being brought to bear 
by both factions,

Meanwhile Louis, who finished his 
sparring yesterday, is a lO-I ffkvorlte 
to beat Burman.

of the Pller-Oannett contest at 
10:40.

At Uie same Ume Uie winning 
teams are batUlng In the Junior 
high gymnasium on Uie evening 
card, three gnmrs will be flayed 
t>etween losing cjubs at Uie state 
•chool gymnasium.

M u r t a u g h  C a g e  

C l u b s  W i n  T w o
MURTAUOH, Jan. 30' (Special)- 

MurUugh high school ' baakeU^all 
tewna clialked up two vlctorte* over 
the mvading HoUlster clubs here 
' J t  night,

In  the preliminary. Uie local girls 
won by a count of 3&-IB after lead
ing 10-0 at Uie half, Ocorlng honors 
wont to Savage wim 14 polnU, while 
O ’Dell got seven for t^ie loeers.

The vanity game was a close scrap 
Uie first hair, but Uie Red DevlU 
pulled away In the Uilrd <juarU>r. 
Count at UiB fiMl of the first frame 
was 0-all and It was knotted again 
• t  a-a at Uis half, Murtaugh latr 
10-11 at Uie end of Uie Uilnl quar
ter.

High scorer for the evening was 
U. Bronson for Muruugh with nine 
^ In ts , and Colson for HollUter wlUi

Ken Myers Signs 
■;ane

. Jaa, SO am  — Kan 
M jwa, who caught part of two 
aeuona for the l> ln  Falla Cowboys 
in the Plonnr league, hM  been 

i^g Spokane Indiana of 
the W wUm  IntemaUonU loop for 
the 1B41 eeaaoa

flr tl y n r  in Uw \oop and .s n  iMt

MMAff TBM m t m  w A irr  a m .

By JACK CUDDY 

NEW. YORK, Jan. 30 (U.R)—More than the world heavy
weight crown may be at stake in tomorrow night’s Louis- 
Burman battle— since the double cross is just as important* 
aa the right cross in modern prize fighting.

As challenger Red Burman of Baltimore bfeaks camp to- 
day and shifts into New York, a peek behind the Hcenes 
quickly convinces one this Madison Square Garden brawl 
exceeds in significance any of 
Joe Louis’ previous 12 title
defense}?. , ...... ....................

A Burman victory might 
end Mike Jacobs’ reign as the 
world’s ace boxing promoter.

I f  Uie red-headed Maryland Irish- 
lan cops ahuffUn' Joe's crown, Bur- 

-lan and his alUea unquesUonably 
will try to break thelr^contracts wlUi 
promoter Jacobs and take a fling

K i m b e r l y  W i l i s  

O v e r  G o o d i n g  

S c h o o l  B o x e r s

K IM B ER :^ . Jan. 30 (special)— 
Kimberly Bulldog fighters stayed on 
the victory road here last n ^ h t  by 
taking five boiits over Uie Ooodlng 
Senators, losing one and having five 
end In draws.

AnoUier' big crowd of 900 fan.\ V  
turned out for the long card, which' A  
was refereed by Bud Travis, Twin 
Falls, with Claude Harvey. Salt 
Lake, and Judge C. A. Bailey, Twin 
Falls, aa Judges.

R ^ t s J p H w : ______
TJmi^eiiour. 103, Oooing . decls

loned K. Henry, B9, Jdmberly.
A. Henry, 134. Kimberly, decls

loned Dalbey. 125, Ooodlng.
O. QuesneU. ll7, Kimberly, de

clsloned Aspltarte. lie , Gooding. 
Hughes, 110, Kimberly, declsloned

•J. B.-Oootter. 119, Ooodlng. ---
Weech. 154. Kimberly, declsloned 

Gilbert. 168, Gooding.
H. Dmphenour, 163, Goodihg, drew ' 

with Ray BuUer, 147, Kimberly.
Subanks. 150, Gooding, drew with 

Kinney, 140, Kimberly.
Plska, 130, Kimberly, drew with 

Sullivan. 127, Gooding.
Emerson; 159. Klmberlr> drew wlUt 

McRae, 183, Ooodlng. . ‘
Wilbur BuUer. 143, Kimberly, de

clsloned Brown. 143. Gooding. ,
'.' O. CoUltef, 130. Ooodlng. drew 
wlUi Richwii quesnell, UO, K im 
berly. . - -  

The Shelley boxing team will meet 
Kimberly here Wednesday, Feb. 6.

I. juJIm IfwAr

1030 Chevrolet Coupe: Vac
uum power gear shift, radio,
heater ..... ................. ' S 6 2 8
1039 Ford Coupe; Motor, 
body, nnlsli good, htr 

1039 Chevrolet Demxe Sport 
Sedan: Excellent eondlUon, 
heater, defroster..........S 6 4 B
1938 Pord Coupe: Good con- 
dlUon, radio, heater .. S 4 M <  
1931 Plymouth DeLuxe 4 door 
Sedan: Motor reconditioned, 
fm iih, upholstery good, heat

er  S 4 S 0
1930 Chevrolet DeLuxe Bport 
Bedan: Motor reoondlUoned, 
new finish, radio, htr. $ 3 7 9

1939 Dodge 4 door Sedan: Fair
oondlUon ....................9 1 7 8

1939 Ford TUdor Sedan

1939 Olievroiet Coach: Motor
recondlUoned .............

1098 PlymouUt 4 Door Se-

t lM
1931 Chevrolet Coupe; Oood
oondltlon ........ ............S & 3 t

1939 Pord Tudor Bedan ( # 8  

1917 Pord IH  ton Truek, long
W. B., d u a U ....... ........ f f f f

19S7 Olievroiet IH 'to n  Truok,
long W. B., duals ____. . g S M '

1919 Chevrolet 14 ton Truck, 
long W. B„ duals ..........fS tS '

1930 I'erraplane too pick*

UP ............................... - f W
1937 Pord H ton p leku^ 

i n i  Fonl H ton plokup S 7 I
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Greenberg, Amovich, 
Bonura Loom as 
Early Army Entries,

WT OBORGB KOUCSBY .

......N E W  Y O R K ,- J a n .- ^  <U.»-^M6baU-«x®cutiveB are grop
ing in the dark these da/B, trying to figure just how Iwrd 
the BelecUve service act i« going to hit the national paatune. 
A United Press survey reveals that the league presidenta, 
club officials and players are all in the 

, don’t know what to expcct but ‘
are ready for any emergency.

K  seems cerUln nukjor league 
baseball wlU lose more prominent 
plajren tbe comlog season than any
body expected last fall. I t  seems 
Talrly certain Hank Greenberg, Mor- 
rie AiDOTlch. Zeke Bonura. Emer> 
son Dtekman and Harr; Ii&va««tto 
all wm be wearing khaU before Uje 
all<star game roUs around. But this 
list Isn’t complete.

BoUi leagde prteldent^; Will Har- 
ridge of the American and Ford 
Frick of the NaUonal. have made 
a study of the situation and 
Irank to admit they can’t foresee 
Just what the future U likely to 
bring.

some club officials are anxious 
for any single player who Is likely 
to be drafted In mid-season to toI- 
unteer for the army now. Horace 
Stoneham, president of the Olants, 
takes the view that a player likely 
to be called during the season should 
volunteer immediately so he can get 
in his year's stretch as soon as pos
sible and not lose two complete base
ball seasons.

^ Ik e  Briggs, Jr.. Detroit official, 
•howerer. feeU any plimsr likely to 
be dratted shoukl mafcehU own de
cision .itwut enlisting.

Ed Barrow, president of the New 
York Yankees. expeoU the draft to 
claim a higher toll than anyone ex
pected. "We expect to lose a t lee«t 
one player and maybe more.” he 
•aid.

Won;i Hurt Minors

W. O. Bramhanj, preaJdent of the 
NaUonal association (the minors), is 
of the opinion the minor leaguers 
will suffer no great Inconvenience.

“Whatever loss we do suffer in 
V ttiU mpect.” Bramham^ said. "
U  be accepted without complaint.’
^  some players have taken the at* 

titude they will be the "fall guys” 
because, ol the kicking around the 
salaries will get.

___ “A_tolre:aJia»ebalI-carcerJa.jmly
ao long and U he has to spend a 
year in  the serrice that's just so 
much out of'
Inent player . . ...... .....................
think there are any- players who 
woo’t do ihelr bit Ireely."

J e r o m e  B o x i n g  

T e a m  T r i m s  

S h o s h o n e  C l u b

SHOSHONE, Jan. 30 <Spccial)- 
Slugging Jerome Tiger boxcis-camff 
through with three victories out of 
eight matches here last night—but 
that was plenty to win the evening’s 
elght-bout card. The final score was 
3-1 for Jerome,' with the four other 
bouts being called draws.

PieUminajry saw six local young* 
sters tangle In a battle royal to 
■tart the evening.

Results of Jerome-Shoshone bat
tles:

Berrlochoa. 00, Shoshone, drew 
with nsher, 90. Jerome.

Lowry. 110, Shoshone, decisloned 
Mltani. 110. Jerome.

Hurd. 125, Jerome, scijred techni
cal knockout victory after second 
round over Nebeker, 128. Shoshone.

Young. 119, Shoshone, drew with 
Timm, IIS, Jerome.

Barnes, 125. Jirome, decisloned 
fioeslger. 135, Bhoshone.

Koto, 135. Shoshone, drew with 
HaU. 195. Jerome.

Brown. 129, Jerome, decisioned 
McNeil, 125. Shoshone.

Doyley. 160, Shoshone, drew with 
Taylor, 168, Jerome.

Gooding boxers will meet the 
Bhoshone team in a SO-ronnd card 
her* Pibruary B.

D e m a r e t ,  S n e a d  

T o p  E n t r i e s  i n  

A r i z o n a  M e e t

PHOENIX. Arlz., Jan, SO OLR^ 
Defendlng-Ohamplon Jlmaty-De<r 
maret iuid long-driving Bam Sneod 
today topped a list of Uie nation’s 
leading golfers scheduled to take 
p s jl In the 72-hole >5,000 wwlem 
open.

The first major tourney for the 
touring professionals on their east- 
-wafd awlng-aftee-a-month of com»- 
petition'on the Pacific coast begins 
tomorrow.

A rato-dampened par 71 course 
proved no hazard to Dcmaret and 
Snead, who established themselves 
as co*favorltes fcH- the western yes
terday by turning lu the best Indi
vidual scores In Uie pro-amateur 
t>e5t ball tournament nt the Phoe
nix country club. Dcmarct carded 
a 65 B id Snead a 06.

Beats Draft
CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan. 30 OI.PJ— 

Jim  Klsselburgh, star hoUback 
of Oregon State college, today was 
en route to San Diego. Calif., to 
Join the ahny air corpe and beat 
two drafta; pro football and con-.

-amtiiibh.

“ Kom s Guns for 
4th Winter Title

CORAL GABLES, 71a., Jan. 30 (U..J 
—FVank Kovacs of Oakland, CaUt.. 
undefeated In three successive 
Florida tournaments, moved into the 
fourth.round of the nolveralty of 

“ Mlaml tennli toumameat today .- -
Kovacs disposed of Gee Parks of 

Miami .during, yesterday’s,^-thlrd 
. round with a x t ^ g h t  Mt. 6-3. «-l. 

vletoiy.
Bobby Riggs, former national 

chunpteo, led the m t  of the favor* 
it«s through the third round with 
a «-<, 6-3 win over Bud Hart of 

, Miami. •

Ted Davis Retained 
As Game Warden

OARW . Jan. 30 (Special)—Ted 
Oavls. conservaUon warden in this 
district for the past four years, has 
been awarded a t50. bonus and has 
received hU permanent appointment 
from the state of Idaho as oon- 
aervatlon warden for this district.

About two weeks ago Mr. Davis 
was sent to Mackay to help estab
lish a new fish hatchery but he 
has bMi\ returned to hU own ter
ritory this past week*end.

RBAD THB TIMBB WANT AD6,

football next season. He also bad 
a low draft number and said he 
had decided to *1)eat the draft 
to the punch."

HAZEtTON

Deo Ohrlsti^ereon. Wayne W at
son and Bob Lemhart, Rupert, lelt 
Saturday for Carlin. Mev.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orumine are 
the parents of a  son bom Frldav at 
a  inaternlty h m e  In Twin Pall*.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Buckley and 
U r. and M n . Malcolm Btuart. Jer- 
ome, were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Forbes Sunday.

Mrs. Keifer Maklnson Is a p«' 
Uent at the Twin FaUs county gtn 
eral hospiUL

Henry Hohnhont, an R. O. T. o. 
captain, left recently for* Fort Ben* 
nlng, Ga., for a three months' 
training p ^o d .

Mrs. Arthur Balsch and Mrs. Er
nest Albertson were co-hostessea 
at the home of Mrs. Baisch Sun
day at a shower honoring a recent 
bride. Mrs. Sidney Byram, jr. Mrs. 
Byram was formerly Miss Rita 
Ridgeway, Greenwood.

H E R E

T H E R E
la the

SPORTS WORLD

CAGE
RESULTS

^ By
'WaabiBgtM U.- 41,

la k en  40. Denver Legtea H .
VlrglnU 40. Army S8.

— Blrade WaBd Stat* 57, Bt. ma> 
da (BnwUyn) 42.

U&g Island nnlverally 44, Bot* 
iu U ,

_GM rgetw*a-»«. Paaa StaU-U.-- 
- BUUngs Poly 36, CarraU 31.

Denver Skier Fails 
To Win Coveted - 
Award at Resort

SUN VALLEY, Ida.. Jan. 80 flJiD— 
M is. aretchen Fraser of Dem w , P»* 
ciflc northwest women's ski cham- 
pion. failed to-wl&-4he-ooysf d <Ua- 
mond ski and sun award* given by 
the Sun Volley resort in a race 
against time yesterday.

M ii. Fraser negotiated the dlf* 
licult- 3-mlie course which drcpa 
8,300 feet down Baldy mountain In 
four minutes and one*flfth saeo 
only one-niUi ol a second over.

*nie dlamcnd ski and sun Is the 
highest standard race prize.

By i;nlted Press 
- The national semi-pro baseb&lh 
congress announces that the federal 
government will fponsor 16,500 sand- 
]ot twsebali clubs at army training 
camps, bringing the number of sand- 
iot teams participating in the 1941 
season to 80,000. . .

R ip  Collins, Los Angeles first 
baseman, has applied for the Job of 
managltig the SeatUo club, of the' 
Pacific Coast league to succeed the 
lat« Jack LcllvelU bringing the total 
number seeking the post to n . . .

Jaek Kearns, one-tlmt manager 
of Jack Dempsey. U planning a 
natien-wlde promotion of fights In 
wblcb the British-Amerlcan am- 
bnlanoe corps would share the 
profits.. .
The National Baseball association 

has advised tlie Arlzona-Texos club 
not to grant membership to Chlliua* 
hua. Mexico, t}ecause previously dif
ficulty had been cncauntered over 
exchange a n d  whether players 
should be paid In American or other 
currency. .

Lon Nera. heavyweight boxer 
again aofferlng from the illness 

-Jhix-wfaleh-almMtendedm'eaMw' 
a  year ago. Is improved at- a 
Madison. WIs.. hOsplUi whioh hs 
entered beeaose of a sev 

Infected tonsU.. .
George Slsler, a member of base

ball's hall of fame, has been re
appointed commissioner of sml- 
pro baseball for a five-year term. . .  
Johnny McHale, Notre Dame foot
ball player, has been signed to play 
first base for the Detroit Tigers— 
Just in  case Hank Greenberg is 
drafted by .the army, which would 
mean shoving first baseman Rudy 
York In Greenberg’s outfield spot.. .

REACH 8EAU-F1NALS 

CORAL OABLES, Fla,, Jan. 3tt 
fU.R>-Ell*abeUi Hicks of Pwadena. 
Cailf., Jane Cothran of Greenville. 
S. 0., Grace Amory of Palm Beach 
and Marlon MJley of Lexington. Ky.. 
made up the sehjl-finals of the 10th 
annual Miami Bittmore women's 
golf championship scheduled today,

F O L L O W  TH C A H R O W  TO 

THl " B U Y "  or THC YCAR!

'4 1  P A C K A R D
6-PASSENGER SEDAN

O N L Y  » 9 9 0

' '’ o /N rs /«  fl '•

_  .

I

SCHWARTZ Motor Ca
MO 2nd. AvimiM S u l

BOTTLE
'M '/
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

n i  DROPS ON 
L A I E E f f l iG E

B y  U n i t e d  P r e s s

CHICAGO. Jin. I» (UP)-AfUr ihow- 
■ firm UBdirteoi k gooJ —*• 

rulon. «b«*t priM*

_  0 «lHc: o*ti unchmnixl U
Vic. u»t iS!ac; rr< orr >ic to s«. 
4SS(I<> ■"‘I ■orbean* off Sc. Uar S
to ______

r.RAIN TAULE 
CIllCAGO-tirtlB 

Op«a
Whwti 

_,M.r
J u l / ___ .77U-1t
S»pl. --- .17^

Low CIoM 

B9>4 .azif .HZ'S.-!tiu  1C1? -TtlL.l

Miy^----«:Vi

July ___ .»«'■
SfPt......  .<(%

Ko;b«tn«i 
M»y ........<“ '.7
Juir ........*0%

u i; . .<iu .UH

-MS .»os

CASH ORAIN 
ClllCACO—Wh»ti No. 1 hir<] iS îc 

No. i Riixtd )!7%c. '
Corni No. 6 mU.d SSc to MUe: No. 1 

,fllow »<%c; No. t SlUc Ui 6»ic: No. ' 
tSVjc (o <l<^c; No. & liv,c to (ilc; No. < 
«hlt« <4Uc U> «<%c; Mmp1« fraiil* 
ti> fiSUe.

OiUi No. ) r*<l h»<r)T‘SS<r; N^ t  mU»d
. hMvy S«ci No. 2 I

i  while J8'/ie; No. »' whil* h«»*y 
UUe to »S«c: .irnpl* wKlte U>u*h *' 
ta Ite: umpU h«*vj tS«.

. -i)*rWi No. 1 Ste:'»»mpl» S«e: .»mpl« 
■rsdt touih tie; No. I and No. I nil[ln« 
«Xe; No. I «Oo: fMd 4:e to SJcNj milUn*

FIELD BKKD8 
CKICAnO—I’«r 104 V 
Tlmotlil' $4.

. 'AUlk* to lit.
K«nejr r*d top $7.60 I 
R«<l clover 18 lo 110.
8»Mt eloYW »l.ia to

I LIVESTQCK_L-

DBNVSR LIVESTOCK 
DENVER—C«ttl*l 460: «tM< 

itMn 110 lo titJO: co«i tt.7
h«ir»i ts.t« u  tio.ri; etirn r. _  ....
/««l«n and »tock*n U .»  to '111; bulU

—M,7k^-47tUi------- ------------
Hofil WOi lOe to Ue hlghtr: lop l7.ISi 

bulk |7Jt to I7.U; tow tt.U lo »7|

Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar .
ntirHM ̂ ’Wright—— .---
U u  Pont ................-...... .
Eutm an Kodak .

■ " a i r .

..r, tIM  to I7.U. 
BOO: f*d itMn

tie ktabCT: top t«.40: i 
U .irto H.»0: pukinc

CdtUoi 4.000: c»lre- -.......... -......
Ud mHlDt* (t««lT lo 2»« lo««r; bulk 
•t«r Mia 110 to *11: dr»Md bMt urkrf 
cbolo* rttUn ilUO to fU ; llcbl ttid bm- 
dlua c*It« no to IIS.

SbMps 11,000: Ut UmU )l« to Itc low 
•r: nod to chole* ha»drw«liht (*d wMt- 
•m  luDbt tl0.i0 to I10.M: uUt« Umb* 
I10.U <k>WB.

OMABA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hofit WOO: *low uctpt on 

IM to m  lb*. 1 10s U> tOe blfb«r but lit* 
tit doBd on pwJur McoDBt: top 17.7*.

Ctttkt l.*00i calTo tOOi ilow on iliuch* 
l«r tUtrm *nd i Im itock. ttMdr lo wMk 

•  •iMdri lUiishtOT atafn n*
d im  kindi U.I* to 110.

WOOtmUrnbi....... ......
: krting ilMdri tood to cl>ole«

......jiMOOsm Ur ■ sk«, btdi trpund

orx>d. 

« Mrly

KANBA8 CITT LIVEHTOCK
KANSAS C1TV-Ilt*»i 1,000: ---

««ifbta tlew) mut bidi •tronc. lo 10«

-d
kllllDC ealvM ilMdr to (tnn ii rood vMf 
IlfiC *t«n Ill.tO: modlam lo good ihort- 
f«d( tl.tO to 110.10.

8h««9i MOOi ikio
•mb' lowtr; bot l«u tamui n 
flO.ll. - '

OtiOBN LIVK8T0CK 
OaDEN-limi 1701 to lOe hlih-

CT) top I I  on bMt 1*0 lo 110 Ib. butehtrt.
Ciul«i ***: tullr itMdri rood i. ' ' 

drinin >lMn U.tl; >«* lb. Uul
WodModar *9.Ut bulb and Taalan_____

UhMPl 1,020) no Mtir aalaj tood truck*
•d Im lanb* laU Wohoday lUady at *1.(0 
to **.**. ______

LOS ANGILU LIVBHTOCX
LOa ANaKLR&-Ho(.i 1*0 i mtdlui 

lo nod no to 14« Ibt. M.1* lo 111 10 
Kni.

CattUi 400) k>ad mtdlum l*» Ih. iImi. 
•101 odd btllan 1*1 cal.N 100) t.w «•!««• 
•  10.10.

BbMPl Nunal lood to (holra wuulad 
Unba 110.10.

SAN riANCmCO LIVKaTOCK 
SOUTIC SAN FKANOmCt>—Horn t 

II* lo tlT Ib. Calllornlu |*.70 lo M.

I 17*1 n lo cholct • « »  IS
o M.7*. ______

PORTLAND MVKHTOCK 
PORTLAND-Hool I.OOOi •iM.ly wllh 

Vadnwdaj  ̂110 lb, but(h«n 11.111 prao

'citlS'l 10“ Mint t*j mnatly ih. .lock 
' - maOlum «><• l*.*0 U

17) VMlan ....

about (Uady

WOOL
noSTON—Th* cunliatllng fnr »»>l In 

Mnral of iKa «fit«in ilatn wai rtolvlni 
■ irtal dMi or alUnlloA In lha II 
wool maiktt loday.

Hrtcaa raportMl lo hairo bwn paid lo

r
wara ban raniod M hlih a* l it  lo ** 
MonUna, l*a In T.iai, and lla lo . . .  
In oOwr (Ut«a. Tbma prlc«« tt*r« biitxr 
llwn thoa* raportad on aarly aiiBlraota 
1*0 to IhtM wMkt aao. It ha« bMn ra- 
portad In Om trada Oiat only a f*w of

Perishable
Shipping
l» tf r n i 0. r tm ^ . VnUo 
Putfle  m u b l  A tn l .

Twla ran i

0*noM] ihlpmenU of iwrldiabU 
eonunodltlM lor Jan. a«:

Id tbo raU i dUlrlGlr-PoUlvM 70. 
IV m  M I t  dUtriot-PoUtoM 67. 

colons 1.
^ < ^ m l l  dtetilotp-Applu 7, onloni 

'oU )S»-BUnk.

- -------------- nU for
j  MUkx ahowMl Idaho Palli 

r l ^  poUloMi t»i TiHn n a is  du*
« potot^M «o; (MOdwaU dUUiot.

BfWrketsataGlance

NEW YQJRK STOCKS
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 (U.B — Tlie 

marlcet dosed lower. -  

Air RedticLlon ........ ...............39’4

AllU Chftlmers .......................
American C an .................... ..... I
Am. Com. Al. ....................
Am. ie Foreign Power ............ i:
American Ice ..
American Locomotive............ .
American MeUiLi ............. •____
American Rad. & Std^San, ._.
American Bolllnit M )lls...........
Am. Smelting 4: Refining .....
American Tel. ^ T c l . .................1'
AmerlcanJToWcco B .........—  '
Anaconda Copper
Annour pf .........
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Pe .. : 
Atlantic Reflnlnx ..
Baldwin Locomotive ............
Baltimore Sc Ohio .
Bendlx Aviation ...
Bethlehem Steel.......... ............
Borden ..................... ...............
Bulova ............... ..............
Burroughs ...............................
Byers ..........  ........................
CalUomla Packing ................
Canadian Pacific............... -....
J, 1. Caae Co.............

.. 30'/. 
...  4P.4

Chicago Great Western......No sales
Cht., Mil,. St, Paul & Pac. ..No sales 
Chicago & Northwestern .,„No sales
Chrysler Corp.............................M S
Coca Cola ............................... 101'-:,
Colorado F. Si I.
Columbia Oaa ........................ .
Commercial Solvents ........ .
Common#eslth‘ ^'Southern .
Consolidated Copper .......
Consolidated r "
Consolidated Oil ....
Continental C a n __
ContlnenUl OU .....
Com Products ,.

.. ST.ii 

.. IB 

..

..,.132%
3V4

Flreatone Tire St Rubber..
Freeport Sulphur ...........
General Electric 
Gene
General Motors'...:,.......
OlUette Safety Razor...

Goodyear Tire Si Rubber....
Orab&m-Palge__________
Great Northern pf___ __
Greyhound C p .-------
Houston o n  ....................
Howe &

...No Bales

........ 1«K

.,....- 35V.,
„n„..r-3a?fc-
--- 35 U
____  43
--- 3%
---- la )̂;
... ... 1714

Hudson Bay M. Sc 8................... IS'
Hudson Motor . ..t...........
Independent Ra^on
Insp. Copper..........
Intemational'Harvealer,
International Nlckcl.....
Intematlon&l Tel. Se TeL
Johns ManvUle.....
Kansas City Southern....
Kennecott Copper..... .
Kresge

... 251; 
,- lOH 
.. « H

Montgomery Ward ........... ..... 35 H
Murray .r............................ ........  6’4
Nash K elv lnator...................... 4H
Northern Padflo ____________  6',4

Jfr-TTT:;̂ — ...____ 17
National Cash Reglsterr....-... - 13‘4
Nntlonal Dairy Products........- 13S
Natlonol Distillers ..............—  21^
National Oypeum ............... ,',__  7>;
National Power St Light ..........  6>:-4
New York C entra l....... ......~..... 12H
N, Y. -U .H .St Hartford_____ 7/32
North American ........................16

Pacific Gas St E lectric..... _ .l-  •28S
Packard Motors ......... ............ 3
Paramount-Pub. ................... .....10>4
J. C. Penney C o .___________ 82
Pennaylvanlft R . R . ............ 22'i
peoples Gas ...................... ;____39
Phelps Dodge .............. .......—  29^
phllllps Petroleum ........ ........ 36’i
Plllsbury FJour ....................Nosales
Pitts Screw Se B o lt ..
Public Service ot N, J ...........
Pullman ..................................
Pure O il .
Radio Corp. of America .. 
Radio Keith Orpheum .....
Rco M otor.....................
Republic Steel ..... ...........
Reynolds Tobacco B‘ ........
Sears Roebuck.................
Shell-Union Oil ...............
Simmons Co. ..................
Socony Vacuum ..............
Southern Pacific ............
Southern R a ilw ay-----
Sperry Corp. ...................
Standard Brani

.. 18 î 

.. 33 !4 

.  72H

Standard O il of Indiana _
Standard OH of N. J ..........
Studebaker ....................
Sunshine Mines ...............
Swift Sc Co........................
Texas Corp. ...... ...........
Texas Q ulf .
Texas St Pacific C, St O.

. Timken Roller Bearing 
a^i-fTrai

Union Carbide 
Union Pacifli
United Aircraft CP
United Corp. ..........
United 
United
United-State* -Rubber -.;'.r.v.T7.zT.-,- 20Vt-
United States Steel _________ 62H
Warner B rothers....... ............... 3’,4
Western Union ..................... . 20
Westlnghouse Air Brake ........20^
Westlnghouse Electric ......... ....95^
P. W. Woolworth
Worthington Pump , .. 20

. N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive Sc T ra in ..........
American Super Power ..........J/18
Associated Gas A .................No sales
Brazilian Tr............................ 4‘4
Bunker Hlll-SulUvan ............ .. 12
Cities Service ...........................  4‘j
Crocker Wheeler .................._ 5'4
Electric Bond St ^hare ........ . 3S
Ford Motor. Limited ............ i»i
Gulf OU Pennsylvania _______3274
Heel* -____ ___________.:______ 1T4
Humble O il .
New Montana M in in g--- Nosales
Niagara Hudson Power —
Pennroad .......................... .
United Gas Corporation ..

^alt Lake 

Mining Stocks

Alta Tunn.1 ............
Hinibam HauU .....
Cardiff .....
ChUf Cob.
Clayton HlWar .......
Colorado Con
Cumblnad Ualala ....
i:~ff .......

Btaivdard ____

> ^ i Utah ,!
»>if.lia llulllon ---
Kuralia I.lly CoD---
Kuraka Minaa ..........

K«nn»b« ................
KayaUina ......... .......
l.*lil Tlnllo....... ......
Hammolh ........ .......
Uoacow .......— ..

i;iiy Uopp«r ..... 
Na1IJrlr«r ...............

Naw gulncy"!!~-"!! 
North Lily
Nur. Htandard —--

• a>vi.ar
llliilhatn ........ -"oU:

Tli.Ha HlaniUrd .............. M l I
Vltlor (^n..........................Ill
W.lkif HInInc ..................W
WllUit .........—................uuli
Zuma .......... .....................Ul'.t .01

I.ONDON HAH Hll.VKK 
UtNIKiN—Hpol and fuluiM bar alUai 
.r . OiMjt*] at liU  MBC. an cmi.c. Unlay, 

1/10 |.«nny oaih, Tha lUnk nt KmlanJ 
nialnlalnid lla lold huiln( pdra at 
ahllllnia ixr flna ounca,

MKTAI.fl
NKW yollK—TiKlay'a tuilom tinallara 

prIrM fur ■Ullvar*! mataU. r«nU par Ib, I 
r.»;>p<ri KIwlrolyllo II In l l ^ i  a«iK>rl 

K. Y., f. a. •, lOU lo It] raalthg f. ■>. b. 
rallnary II lo l l ^ i  laka ilall.ara.I It,

I.OUU l.l*.
• Yolk n »  1. I Eaat St. 

i K.II yl. I.ouii

Antimony, Amailrani H.

Qiilckallan, dullara pat' (iaak of 7*

'^nialan. p««.Ur«l, dollar, fat II 
I  I.. I* |«r ^nt> l.tl I..
WnlframlU. (Ihlnaia. doUaii ixr unll. 
par rant Bialalha Mnlanl. duty paid

DENVER BEANS

Wilson Lake Ice 
In Top Condition
I on WlUon Uke near HaseU 

Ion WM reported today to b« "tn 

of MndlUon" for akallni 

good thape for th* 
MtanuMta thaw, 

to Uia lake ar«

Local M^kets

Buying Prices
to rt WIIBAT

OTUEU liKAlNS

(Odo daaiar quotad).

**ODa"d

rOTATOKS 
(BuUi !•  fiowar. pat 100 pouadati

I. H. ItuaaaU No. I .................«c.l7'4
). B. Kuuala No, 3 ........................ 7U
(Ona talar quoiadl,

MBANfl
;rrat Norlharn. Nu, I ...............  *1.1
irMt Notlliarna Ncn 2 ..............  ||.o

iruur d«alar. <111010.1; |»,. rml a>aUabla 
«ro out of markat).
<r»at Norllirrna No. 1 ................ |j,i
itMl Norlhariia No. < __________|l.o

lOiia daalar (luutfll.
•Inloa ......................................... It.O

|ruur,il*al*r« mmmIt'I: l»n not av.ll.bla

Hmall cxU. VH. . 
Kmall rwla. V«a . 
Hmall rada. H4a .

iTwo daalar. r 
ona qunlad on «li

i.iva rouLTRT

I: : : : : : ; * ,- ." ; .
I. ....r |i,J It-......
1. un.tar 1̂ 4 II-*. - 
lata. «.ar ( lha. .

HILL riBD
nran. lOO poumla ________
llran. 100 (H.und. ........... ....
HUxk f*a<1. 100 poun.ta ---
Slock faad. 100 |H>utiila ___----- ------- iiiio

l*ROPUC>
No. I bullatfal __________ _______ It,
N«. I  bulUrlal ---------------

Madlum aiitaa _ ,Ua 
Medium aundanla ............... .........|*a

---------= . K
------- I*a

LIVMT«)i:X 
Cbela« ilsbl buUbara. 171 M III 

poundan .....

K . l f - 'T .

T BUTTER, EGGS

I LarM lMI*. Madlum iaK«. iw ll

RJtAD THB TUOS WANT AD0.

S I O K  REGISTER 
m O E C U N E S

. hW YORK. Jan. *0 (UP)-Blo«ka 
bruka fracllona to mora iban » pelnta In 
tnodarauly Mtl«a daatlaca today on aalllna 
attribulad ' ‘ ' . . . .
national alluatlon,

Rarly In Ihy final hour tha roaipoalta 1
aga waa al lha lo»«t laval alnca I__
u(. 20. Tha datllna waa lha Iblrd Id aue* 
tilvn.
Stoeka optnad Irratularly k>war In qulat 

trailing, aaiayed a briaf rally which fallad 
lo aiua<l follow throUKh aupputl aBa.l^n 
xakenad following Adolf HlUar'i aUU- 
n«nt that (;rrmany would torpedo Amarl- 
;ar. h«lp U> Uritain.

Sav.gf Armi bmVa 4 polnu to 40U ba- 
Fora matting aupporb Uanaral maal Cut- 
Ing. prrfrrrad fall mora than I pulnta and 
.ch latun aa Amarlcan Air LIbo. Amar- 
an l.ocotmoli»a prafarrad. Ca»». I'maad 
«ft Car prafarrad and National Enamol' 
t  ware down 1 to 4 polnla aarh. 
Ilelhltham »l«al aold off l>/« UZ It'A

.. «:%- Chryiltr aold al «4>,̂ , off i: 
Ctncral Motora wa> down fractionally.

New York Khlpbulldinf, American Ship 
llullding and lnurnatk>nal Uareantlla Wa> 
rina droppad a point and mora aach.

KennKotl. du I'ont, Amarlcat Smahlng, 
Anaronda. DendU. CnJclfala Stoll laau«.

Kodak. Inurnallonal Nlckal.

id more «arh. , 
UlllltlM fanarally I 

fraoUoni. C
-......... blggaat dip In the

. off % point to 49>,4, RalU >Uo 
eUratl near tha rravloue cloaa. with SanU 
K« loalni about ’/j point nat after Arly 
mlitanc*.

Induatrlal I24.0S. off 
iff 0.1*; utility 1IJI2. 0 
ll .« . off 0 *-

*00.000 yaaUrday, while curb Block ...
antounlad to 1*1,000 aharaa aialntt 

127.00P.

I POTATOES

; . " r :

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CIIICAOO-Weather cloudr. lampera 
ira *2. tihlpmenta <22. arrltala 104, track 

470, dlxrlad 14. Old atock aupplita heavy, 
‘rmand very alow, varkat dull.
Ida. Rutaat liurbankj. wajhrd. 1 rat

No. 2; 1 car waahad ll.07>X,; un- 
waihed. I car ll.07>A. 1 car *1.01; prac 
tlcally frea from cula. 1 «ar 11.10,

Colo., no >al«a. Neb. Ull.a "  '
itton aacki. I car 11,4*. 1 car I .....  ......
nd N. Dak, lUd rivar valley Cobblrra 8* 
I SO par <anl U. S, No, 1 guallly, 3 

. 1. ; car. 05c: Early Ohio., I rar 
cl*»UUdJU^c;_lW«-Trlu«ifih.r-nni.—  
ed. 1 car 00 par ecnt U. S. No, 1 quality
...................par cant U. S. No. 1 uuall-

.................-■ 70 par cant U. S. No. 1
quality »0c; ** par cent U. 8. No. 1 ou»l' 
Ity. I car 8&e. 1 ear I2’̂ c. Minn.. Uollan' 
daU Mellon Gobbler., i ear U par can 
U. S. No. I quality *1. Wla. Round 
White., 1 car unelu.lflad Ue: .1 c»- 
mlitd KatabdlBi and ChlppawM, 11.10. 

Naw aioek auppUa* Ubaial, damand .var:
' dull and waak. Local p« 
-■la, Dllaa Triumph, if.&l ti 
t aalea *1.*0 lo ll.M. T«*.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CmCAGO-80-lb. aacki:
III, yallowa iOe lo 00c,
Hlch, yalkawa Uf to 71c: Ulch. whitaa

Wl'..'yellowa *5« to lOe.
Ind. yellowa 71c.
Colo, iweat Hpanlih 11.20 lo ll.:S,

K a y a k  I I  o u t  

O f  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  

R a c e  M a r c h  ]

ARCADIA, Calif.. Jan. 30 (U.FO — 

Charles S. Howard announced today 

that Kayak I I  has developed tendon 

trouble In his right front leg am 

U out <)t Ute tlOO.OOO Santa Anita 

March 1.
Kayak 11. winner of the 1030 Santa 

Anita handicap, was given a teat 
gallop and after being returned to 
hi* sWlI, was taken out of the race.

"Kayak’s tend‘. n̂ trouble Is not se 
rloiu now,” said Howard, "but I an 
afraid If we were to keep him train 
Ing. It might become w.

Howard believes that by casing up 
on the big fellow, now, he will re
cover entirely and be able to train 
Miindiy In time for (he $75,000 Molly 
wood Bolcl cup next lummer.

PARIS PRESS HITS 
ELANDINACTMIY

VICHY, Jan, 30 (UR>-The Pads 
press today launched a violent at
tack upon Foreign Mhilater Pierre 
Btlenne Mandin and It appeared 
that hope of Immediate develop* 
menu In the program of Franco- 
German "collaboration" had ended 

The ParU news^wpera almoat un- 
animoualy demanded retirement ot 
Plandin from the rabln(<t aa well «a 
most of the other mrmhrm of the 
cabinet except for the heaih of tlie 
French armed forces.

At ttie same time it appeared 
that Fernand de Urinon, French 
delegate at Paria, In not coming to 
Viciiy and that tlirre U no im
mediate hope of a break In the 
Franco-Orrman ImimBse whlrh has 
existed since dIsmlMal of Vlce  ̂
Premier lAval by Marshal Krnrl 
Philippe 1‘etaln.

FRUIT
Police today had two snrka ot 

orangea and one ot graiwfruit and 
were holding them tor the nwner.

Tlie fruit waa brought Into Uie 
police alatlon yeaterday afternoon 
by J, R. DotiBlaaa wiio said he 
found Uiem in hia car In the down- 
town aectlon. Police opine some
body purchased Uie fruit and 
placed It in the wrong car.

BONNKTfi IM I 

Bonnels atUr the faaiilon ot Uie 
lUO^ are imiwrtant in the new 
mUiliiary oollooUoiw. niere'a notli- 
ing simple about tiiem. Flowers 
bows, •treameni, veiU, and what-not 
make them pretty elegant conooo* 
Uons for '

ribbon bow over tha forehead. Two 
leng vell-Marves atuc li to the 
ahouldan with boutdlthlerea ol 
matohlni flowers. Biiggeatett (e« i1at«

S A F E W A H H  
D R M  OPENS

An ultrt-modem food store, with 
commodious Interior and with park
ing space p r  customersi will open 
Its doors in ^ I n  Falls P r ld ^  morn
ing. -.............—  --- - ---

The new establishment Is 
Satcwsy drive-ln food store, located 
at Main avenue and Fifth street 
north, Stanford F. King, formerly 

’-Blackfoot,- la manager. '
Two DeLnxe Stores 

Opening of the drive-ln will glye 
Safeway two de luxe stores in Twin 
Falls, since the large establishment 
on Main avenue east wUl conUnue 
opernUon as one of the busiest food 
stores In Idaho. 8afewq3LaJso..hi«.» 
central produce buying office here, 

Tlie drive-in which begins buslncjs 
Friday morning will otter complete 
grocery, produce and meat depart
ments. according to Manager King. 
J . R, Thueseon, formerly ot Salt 
Lake City, U mwager ot the meat 
section.'

n ighllghu
Highlights of the store include a 

modern produce department in 
which customers may make Uielr 
own selections and weigh their own 
merchandise. The store as a .whole 
U arranged so that related items 
are toRether. The building itself- is 
up-to-the-mlnute, _ every
thlnft from a sliower for employes to 
an Incinerator.

Flooring Is modem linoleum tile: 
lighting Ls Indirect; ventilation 1: 
termed the latest. Fixtures In all de
partments arc of newest design, and 
the meat market has what Is termed 
"the finest available equipment.“ 

Manager King has moved perma
nently.to-Twin.Falls with ills  wife. 
Mr. Tliueseon, wlUi his wife and 
two children, also has established 
residence here.

S IA IE R E STS U  
P A K IO E

a Onal ~
bcrs of his family several times hi 
the past and told of circumstances 
in which the family lived.

Threat of Violence 
When be said that he wouU call

I d a h o  H o l d s  C h e e r f u l  S p o t  o n  B u s i n e s s  M a p

TtiU map dapicH current businau'eendiKent «« compared witK tha tarn* period latt 

y*«r. It will sppesr in tha February numbar of "Nation** Butintu". publlthad by Hie 

Unitad Statai Chsmbar of Commerca

Idaho retains Its pUee among the aUtes showing above average bnsloeu condition* on the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce btuincaa map. The n ap  shows that exlenalon of the countrywide improvement of 
December has further lightened Ihe "dark" areas. The barometer: "
Khedoies in leading Indutrles, In i 
rise which started last May.

[Here’s Story of Last of Great
Plungers of Race Horse Tr&s

might be callcd to give the testimony 
along these lines.

Defense attorney Haddock seemed 
much Improved today after a sudden 
Illness which yesterday forced him 
to ^  for a recess untu this morn
ing. Tlie recess was granted at 1:30 
p. m. He suffered a "setback” fol
lowing a severe case ot Influenza. 
Shaw would have rested the stale’s 
case yesterday had no»-the'defense 
attorney asked for the postpone
ment. __________ .

A O C IN E E R S 10 
' ASK LEGISLATION

Idaho auctioneers a re  seeking 
legisIaUon governing their operaUng 
licenses In  the state, according to 
R o y  Hopkln*, Buhl. aecreUry- 
treasurer ot Uie Association ot 
Auctioneers of Idaho,

At present, licenses are sold In 
each county, and ,an auctioneer 
must have-a license for every county 
in  which he operates. The proposed 
legislation would make ono license 
valid in any county In tlie state.

Hopkins was elected at a  recent 
convention ot the auctioneers in 
Boise. John Hartshorn, Jerome, Is 
president.

At the annual meeting, It 
unanimously agreed to make the 
auctioneers' fee three per cent 
throughout the state. In  the past. 
It has varied from two to four per 
cent In the various counties, he 
added.

yP R IS R  EEARED
NEW DELHI, India, Jan. 30 (U R)- 

The fakh- of Ipl, who tor more than 
30 years has tomeiiied tribal up
risings on the nortliWQst frontier, 
was reported, today to be In contact 
with German agentn In Afghanistan.

German activities have shown 
marked Increase In Afghanistan, It is 
reported, and many pro-German 
leaflets anfl iwmphlets have beei» 
distributed there. Some have f il
tered Uirougii to tribal areas of 
norUiwest India,

For years tlie fakir haa stirred 
up revolt In WaclrlstAU on Uie tur
bulent northwest frontier oppoaite 
Afghanistan. IJrltlsh troops have 
engaged in immeroui expeditions 
against him but he makes It hla 
habit to retreat Into Atghanlitan 
until they ha\e gone back to base.

PRESIOENT SIGNS

T O if f fS 1 l l2 lim n B ‘' t S i m  anti
aircraft defenses on waralllps, the

* the firat act of the 77th 
to become law,

Before work can start on Uie pro-

y tan  to complete, congress must 
•pMOTt an appropriation measure.

‘I l ia  program inoiudee equippln. 
DO* Qhir batUeetiipe and heavier 
enttt with antiaircraft weapoiu and 
t o ^ e  deck armor, but also InsUl- 
latton ot Rotaotlve devloai on th f 
amallar ib iM  suo>i aa deirtroirara, 
t n iA m  tnd  kuxiiUrlN, Approxlnvi- 

aOO warships are to be o q u ip ^  
in  ttUs.manner, It w u  understoM

Ttitra « r i mort than 11,000 pMUO- 
•m i^cvas.ln Maw York Olty.,

By. MAX RIDDLE 

(NEA Service) 

■RAVENNA, O;—DurlngTlre closing 
days of 1940 the last of the fabulous 
and romantic group of plungers 
which had peopled the turf at the 
beginning of our century slipped off 
to join Bysonby and Pan ZaitU , and 
all the other turf immortals which 
had carried hla money in the crtd 
daya. ......................

He was John Richardson of Ra
venna. 0 „  and he died aa all good 
horse players must—broke. Sym
bolically enough, he died in the same 
year Which saw the death of oral 
wagering In New York and the final 
victory of -the part-mutuels. I t  was 
the mutuels, for ohe thing, that 
UirotUed Uie life out of Uie beat of 
the big horae players.

You do not read the name of 
John Richardson beside those of 
‘■Uie blond plunger,” Pittsburgh 
PhU, and “Betcha million” Oates. 
And yet In his way he was a more 
fabuloua ciiaracter than they.

' There was, for example, the time 
he raked over the gambling Joints 
ot Reno. That was back In the jduah 
days .fvhen the cow country looked 
upon greenbacks with suspicion, and 
when gold and silver coins or Amer
ican Express checks were about the 
only legal tender.

Richardson stopped oft In Reno 
only between trains, hla object be
ing to lay 13,000 on a aO-to-1 shot 
he knew about. The horje paid off 
at that- price and Richardffon, who 
was charmed by the sight of real 
gold, demanded to be paid off in 
gold and silver.

He bought a  couple of satcliels 
and Uiesk actually were filled with 
coins. A^MiplCiOt guards were sup
plied toexort him to the train. But 
as a final gesture, Richardson hired 
a Negro porter who wheeM the 
money (o Uie train In a wheelbar-

and all, to lake the Ravenna Elks 
lodge to the races at the Maple 
Heights track.

Followed Ihe flonea Westward

Rlchard.ion was an Englishman. 
A nioAler dyer by trade, he came to 
America- to work In Ohio woAted 
mills plniils. He got interested In 
racing because hU nepliew was the 
tainoufl Jockey nedtem. The mills at 
IlAveiina sUll are called Uie "Red- 
feni Mills" In lils honpr.

Back around 1012 the great drouUi 
In American racing began when 
Charleti Evans Hughes ouUawed any 
tomi nt WBKerlng tn New York atate. 
Soin/bf Uie big stables went to big- 
land, but mont ot Uie horses went 
west. So did Uie gamblers. Juarei. 
acroan the border trom B1 Paso, and 
Tla Juana, south ot San DIeffo, 
tlourlnhed.

One night tn Jiiares a race Inci
dent devfilo|)cd into a major brawl 
t'Imnied wlUi stiootlng. Richardson 
fl« i for hla life, hiding in a sUble. 
lliere waa a cot tn Uie atall and he 
be«lded down bejilde the horse.

He was awakened In the morning 
by Uie horse's owner, H. O. Apple
gate. who told him Uiat tha hOM, an 
unUled two-year-old, was th f fast
est iiorse In Uie world. John Uioufht 
iie’d better head for home, but he 
made Uie owner promise to wlr* him 
when he started Uie hone.

Tlie iiorse was Old Rosebud, t t li 
Kentucky Derby winner, and one of 
Uie greatest geldings tn Am'artean 
hUtory. Old iloaebtid held Uie O v to  

: record until Twenty Ortnd cane 
^ong in 1831, and he made aod }op( 
tortunea for lUohardsiMi.

Once, for Instance, Redfem and 
Applegato told Richardson Old 
Roaebud was a clncli to win unlMs 
lie broke a leg or aomethlng **HeH 
win by a city block." Uier m M. 
Rtohardscn, In coriiinon with mo«t 
plungeri, iiover bet odds on cnoloM, 
and Old itoMbud was heki a i

$25.00 REWARD
w in U  ik«
r»r' aay Oera er Oa 
O H U IT O ri

OaltoM O K M T

lALVK eanael remeva. Me «l Ha* 
*— •- rhamaey, A. & CahreO, ©•••.

Uie crap tables. Gradually he went

iirokf------  .. _ ........
His last years were spent on the 

fringe ot a Negro settlement. He 
was crlpplcd by rheumatism, but 
though he was nearing 70 his eyes 
kept their Intense blue and his floiv- 
ing com-colored mustache never 
turned white. A Negro family, which 
had been in his service In the halcy
on days when ho gave champagne 
parties each Saturday night, took 

ire of him. , ,
Wiiat slender income he had from 

his wife's estate kept him from ac
tual want.

SomeUmcs I  visited hint there. 
Once I  rode over on an old reUred 
race horse whkh had carrtedimany 
of the .old man’s bets. He Insisted 
upon coming out into the snow to 
see Uie oi;. horse. Then must we 
drink to old times.

He served me corn jih lsky, with
out apology, aa Uiougn it had been 
Benedictine. "Old timea,” he said. 
I  nodded In silence, and maybe Uie 
horse did also, because Uie only 
Uilng left from that oUier day was 
Uie grace of the old man's spirit. 
And now that'a gone too.

John Rlebaidson . . .  he died aa 
ail gMd horse players miut— 
broke.

6o he would have Co bet tour dd- 
lars for every one he won.

Against hla twtter Judgment he 
bet 120,000 on Uie nose, expecting to 
clesr five g^and for Uie race, 'niat 
waa the day Old Rosebud came down 
the stretch, lengths ahead, and 
broke down a hundred y a ^  from 
home.

Beat Bookies. Not Ihe Raees 

On anoUier day at Saratoga, Rich' 
ardson ran 11,000 into 170,000 on 
four races. He was on h b  way to 
bet the entire 70 grand on a JO-to*l 
shot when frienda convinced him Uie 
"Ice box'* waa indicated. So instead 
of betUng he went back to the 
Grand Union hotel to buy cham- 
pa«ne.

But Uie lO-to-1 allot won, and un- 
U) hU dying day Jotm Richardson 
never ceased praying for iirotectlon 
against frienda.

The o W  horse plungers had un
canny Judgment of horses, but Uiey 
beat Uie bookies, not Uie racM, Ttielr 
**sleepera“ were good chancea to win 
whkih were held at 3-to-l Instead of 
even money.
I ^  plunger picked a tiorse ... 
thought would win and .Uien slioii- 
ped among Uie booklea fd^ Uie best 
prioe. If  the price wiMnI rlgtit he 
didn't bet.

That's why Uie mutuels took Uie 
plungers. You could never gueas Uie 
final odds. Ona big wager would 
knock the price down, and the 
gambtera felt they were ruining their 
odds by beUlng. But, It Uiey atayed 
away from Uie tracka to wgger with 
hand books, tjiay began lo loae toucli 
wlUi the "

That’s whi led to Rlohard-
aon. He began his Jijdgmint
ot form; began to-listen to gooslp; 
oven b»t*n to pay tor information. 
When that happened the end was in 
alght, Booklea began to see be was 
given tala* Upe.

l i l t  last aot was long drawn out, 
Onoe he won •9.M0 on a single race 
a tra irau n ig tav n  booku jc&t and 
left It Uiera as a reserve. Again he 
wen *4.MQ but loat-tt and more at

A TTEN TIO N
s to ck  Feeders

r n «  OaUaa BraMI IW a c U  
*  UOQ TANKAOI 
2 M N I  « I A L

IDAHOHIDE and 
TAtLOW CO.

M atnal Dealer
......  . .O r W f M B t a U

Tills U Claud Pratt |>lionlng an
other ad'in. We are proud 6t the 
Resolute gasoline and we have a 
right lo be proud of it! It  has went 
over In a big way. It  comes fimn 
deep wells Uiat are alinonl 3 mllen 
deep. Propagiinda hus been cir
culated around througli 
aalesmen trying U> make people be
lieve Uiat the Resolute Oil corpor- 
aUon wells were drying up and Uiat 
the gas Uiat we were getting hauled 
by the Resolute truoka waan't com
ing from Uie Badger Basin refinery. > 
But Olaud Pratt called up longl 
distance and tolked directly to the 
field manager who assured me that 
every drop of our Resolute gasoline 
ts coming out of their deep wells. 

Here several months ago one of 
their welln got plugged up with 
parettin and Uiey had to pick ut> a 
tew transporta ot white gaaoltne to 
keep us going, nu t never, at any 
time, have Uiey ever sent any Reso- 
luta 74-pliu from any other fifld. 
And when Uicy did send us Uie 
white, Uiey lold iia about it. It's a 
good d u l like a few moiiUui ago 

, )>ro|Mganda waa aUrtad that 
Olaud Pratt waa getUng all his 
Arkansas motor oil trom Oalifomla.

Well. Harry Barry is doing Just 
tine, U doesn't seem like Uie busl- 
neai ha i dropii^ off a partlole. We 
liave field fnnoliig, o h IcW  netUng, 
iNtlr outs, chicken grtt. We liava 
also unloaded a oarload ot ply-' 
wood; and we're unloading a car
load of Bheab aheetlng lumber that 
will aeU out'for «U  a  thouaand. And 
a carload ot doora and wlndowa |fUl 
be coming along pretty.qiulok,

Pratt’B tiie Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumlie ,̂ oil and Coal Co.
-Oa tk l R aU  U Ui* H a ^ iu r
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Results are what Times-News want ads bring you. Call 38 or 32 toda;
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

PubUeatlan.lniMtb tb t 

N BW SANDTniBb 

BucA ea Cort-P«c-Wot«

X dfcy— — — :_______
8 d a y s .^ 4 c  per w ord  per day

_6_d»ys..............Stper.word

per day
A Of ten words b  rtqulred
in aoy one classUled ad. Tbest raUa 
liwlude tbe o^mblned clrculatiodj of 
the Mevs and Uie Times.

Ttma tor »U oIamUM ada . . .

COMPLETE COVERAGB- 
AT ONE COST
m  TWIN TALLS 

PHONB S3 or SB FOR /DTAKER 

m  JEROME 
Leave Ad» a t K  & W Root Beer 

DEADLINES 
For InMiilon In the News 

6 p. m.
For IsMTtlon In the Times

11a

This paper subacribei to the co< 
fthlM of the AasociaUoD ot New»- 
paper ClassUled Advertising MaD* 
agers and resmes tbe risbt to edit 
or reject any classUled advertising 
“Blind Ada" carrylnt a  News - Times 
box number ore strictly confidential 
and no Information can bo given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Unmedl-; 
ately. No allowance wlU be made for 
more th«n one tneorrect Insertion

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HAY, potatoes and carrots Xor sale. 
Phone 0197-J4.

COLD storage apples, bushel c 
truelt load. Brown’s Orctia^,Bdei

ALL kinds of seafood. Home-ma<3 
kraut. pubUo Market

DELICIOUS apples at Brent'k. Truck 
rates. Phone glaberly MR4.----

SPECIAL NOTICES

BBDBUO fumigation. Twin Falls 
Floral Company. Call 645 or 6M.

-SCHOOLS AND^TRAINING

NEW Glasses opening In beauty cuN 
ture. Special tuition rates—lim it
ed time. Specialty Beauty School

FIVB room-house-wlth-fumace: lour, 
rooms with bath. W. E. Sanger.

FIVE room modem -home, stoker, 
garage. M6. K. L. Jenkins^________

BUSIMEBS offers opportunities for 
stenographers, beekeepers, ao>

FOUR rooms, newly decorated. In 
quire S53 Third Nortel. Ph<»e 
1B83-W.

MOTORI6T8I PkssengersI Share 
* expenses. Travel Bureau, 337 Van 

Buren. Phone 3343.

WANTED—To borrow. $5,000 for two 
or three years on Improved 160 
acre larm. a t 6%. Box %>, llewi* 
Times.

LARGE flre>n>om modern house; 
breakfast nook, fireplace, two 
gla&sed-ln porches; stoker, gar* 
age. Located'Maple aveoue. Phooe 
3071.

PA88ENOEBS to San Diego via San 
Francisco and Loa Angeles, Thurs
day or 'Friday. Share expenses. 
Phone 3326.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, $1.50 up. Work 
guaranteed. Dlckard’a,, Beauty 

I Shop. Phone 1471.

MRS. NEELEY'S specinh: $3.00. tOM 
oil waves, half price. Ayrea Bar
ber Shop, 330 Main North. Phone 
383-R,

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

EXPERIENCED orrico Rlrl, typing 
and sUcrthnnd. Rctetcnccs. Box 
27. News-TlmeH.

MAID wanted. Prel

HELP WANTED—MEN

SXPERIENOED farm hand will: 
Iratlcr hoiine for niimmer. P'oui 
West. 14 Soutlt. Boulh Park. .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE; Service station and 
grocery, low rent, good location. 
Roberta and Henson.

FOR SALE — Well-located service 
Btatlon and grocery store with ma
jor oil company. Iioao cash. Box 
34. NewS'Tfmes.

FURNLSHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR rooms. oompleteiy-<modnrn, 
Private. 4oa Fourtli Avenue East. 
Ph6ne 33S0.

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat. Five 
Point AparUnenU. 180 Addison 
west.

rURNISHKD apartnenta. Justa> 
mere too. Phone 46«. OaaU Horn*. 
Pbone 071.

'APARTMENT at <7otU«e ap*rt- 
ment*. Children allowed. Inquirt 
oalifomla Apartmenu, 3S0 Sm - 
ond AT*au« North.

T H R U  roona, prirato bath, >tMm 
heat. Orerstuf/ed furniture, range. 
Frlgldaire. Adult*. 137 NlnUi 
norlh.

UNPURNIBHBD
Al>ARTMENT8

THREE room*. kttcDenitU, baU». 
>03 Seventh Avenue Bast. Phone 
»1B.

ROOM AND BOARD

a O A M ^  t90 mxiik i

Are your children’s 

bicycles 

in first-class 

running order 

and repair?.

Bicycles are almost as dangerous 

as automobiles when tl)ey are not 

maintained in perfect operating ■ 

order. Protect your children by 

insisting upon the best bicycle 

service work obtainable.

For Bicycle Sales & Service

Check the B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y

HAY* GRAIN. FEED

I cuttlngi. (ti 
L B. J .  Maioae.

(tack or too.

wo Bushel wheat, 75c per bushel, 
stored In Twin FaiU MOl and Ble- 
Tktor Company. Harty Uusgrave.

-OOTTOM G R IM D m O -
1-8 ton 8e cwt; over 3 7c. Bay chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd MlUer. 
FUer. PtL 72J»-Caiu off frlndlng.

MOLASSES M lX m O  
and FEED GRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING 6ERVI0B 
Ph. 118. FUer. PtL M ils oft irlDdliil

AUCTION SALES

SATURDAY SALE—Bay mare, four 
years, 1.250; two bay marcs, four 
years, smooth-mouth. In foal • to 
Jack. 3,000; one bay mare, smooth- 
mouth, foal u> jack. 1.300; two 
gray mares. 7-9. In foal to Jack, 
3.eoo; one gray marc, three years, 
in  foal to Jack, 1.300; <me Kr»y 
mare, 8 years, In foa] to Jack, 
1.550; sorrel marc, five years, lo 
foal. Belgium. 1.450. HOLLEN
BECK Livestock Sales ooiapuy.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

86 WHTTE-FACE ewes, lambing now. 
. Would trade for beef cattle. Boy 

Hudson, Buhl.

WE have several good draft horses, 
well broke and young. Also match
ed teams. McVey's.

80 YOUNG white faced evea. 
lambed out Amos Howard. 91LS2>J.

PA IR  seven year old sorrel KM lngi, 
weight 8100. sound. Carl Petatton. 
ft Bast, 3 North. U East Murtauga.

FURNISHED BOOMS

NICELY furnished. Steam l̂ a t . 443 

3139-W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE rooms, modern'efeepV lieat. 
Reasonable. Phone 3330.

F e d e r a l  L A N D  

BANK FARM
160 A.. M ml. south of Buhl. Full 

water right. 153. screr’* ^  m d 
pasture ..va<^7  pn house, big 
ja rn , electrlcllj?: well. Ideal for 
large dairy set-up. stock and di
versified operation. $14M0. Ion* 
term-contract. J. W. McDowell. 
SecV-Treos. NFLA. 116 3rd Ave. 
South, Ph. 431. Twin Falls, Idaho.

NEWLY decorated two roonis. 313 
Elm. Inquire 137 Ash S t

MODERN seven room home and 
bam. Also two room house, large 
chicken house. Phone 3336.

P30 rubber tired tractor, mower, 
curler, cultivator, plow, disc, Ex- 
cellent condition. 38R4 Kimberly,

FURNISHED HOUSES

ONE room house', partly furnished. 
Inquire 144 Ash street

THRBE-ROOM'fumlshed house. $20 
per month. Call DetweUer's. Phone 
800.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASE. Good business location. 
100 Main Avenue North, Twin 
Fi^lla. Rensonable. Phone 873.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and cUy Iq&ds. NorOiem Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 137B.

REFINANCE your prtsenl loan save 
monw. Intereat—long terma. 
Nntlbnal Farm U an  Office. Twin 
Falla.

FARM AND OTTY LOANS 
See PEAVBY-TABER CO. 

Best rates and terms!
Fire and automobile Insurance.

HOMES FOR SALE

nue north. U78-W

JUST being fInUhed-New, modem 
five room h(nne, 147 Taylor. Full 
basement, furnace, sicker, hot 
waUr liMter, hanlwood floors, 
bullt-lns, kitchen cabinets, fire- 
place and garage. Terms. E. A. 
Moon, owner.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CHOIOB building tot Blue Ukes 
Addition. Call 3304 after 6 p. m.

WELL located apartment. Good ln< 
vestment. $8,000 down. K. L. Jen
kins.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

OR TRADB-W aores. doe* in ; di* 
r»ct frpm owner. Box 19, News* 
Times.

ONE of best elghUes on north side, 
near Jerome, Well lihproved. 8138 
ouh, (c oloee esUte, J . S. Keel, 
Jiromi,

GOOD Irrigated 80. Briok hoiue. 
good soft watw, elebUloity, Re
serve right for M*%altle. Posses
sion March 1. F. B. Whitkker, 
Route 8, Burley. r

FOR BALB-Oheap, aevtnil Knall 
traoUi 10 or m on  Mraa, m im ua 
for dairy or similar (&e> m  Twin 
FalU sohoel dUtrlot. We want to 
ckMe out all Iheee In the next few 

, weeks, -nie Mary AUee P»rk.

80-AORB farm. 18 mtmi eumvtM.

mUai from oKjr on oounkr rotd. 
mall, Mheol bw. inoludlni 
•qulpmknt a»a sUnk. Tsrtna. Her- 

Jfihneon. RottU 1, Box 818, 
RfMUer. OrefCQ.

FARMS ANDjlCREAGES 
f o r  ^ALE

JTOR SALE OR:TRADB-13S broke 
horses, feelght 1400-1700: loU of 
matched teams. Hughes Smith, 
t»ck of Hollenbeck Sales.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
f o r  r e n t

P D P T ^  acres with buildings, near 
g j h l . ^ « b l e  cash rent 831

FARM IMPLEMENTS

PUREBRED brlndle screw-tall pup
pies. Call mornings, 461 M ain Bast

WANTED: Your discs to eharpeu 
and your repair work. KS’engel's 
shop.

Us e d  Mollne s p id e r . Tractor two- 
bottom la-lnch plow. The Saw
tooth company.

P  & O two-way plow. McCormlck- 
Deering spud cultivatcr. Oliver 
spud planter, steel corrugalor. Joe 
Berks, one mile E u t  ball psrte.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CERTIFIED Lemhi seed wheat |1 es 
cwt. Cleaned, treated, tagsed. Mur- 
taiigh Seed and Supply Co.

WHITE onion sccd-Rlverslde strain 
—test 66% germination. In  stock at 

county agent’s office and my resi
dence, Buftl. Phone 324-W. E V 
Molander.

SADDLE horses bring top prtoM. 
Raise a saddle bred colt this sea
son. Army and Calliomla demand 
exceeds supply.

RMlat^red .
stallion at stud, CORAY’S RANCH 
■oulh of Dlctxich. See-^last sea- 
sai's colts. Season fee 810.00.

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D

H O G S *  O N  TI-IK 
CW= B A L I ,  A B E  SO  .SVWAV- ( 
&AC*<EC> THAT T H B IR  
STCWVACHS C «A © -  THB
OROU fN JD .

By William Fvtgmm

Protest Move Widens as 
Power Filings Draw Firê

Th e r e  iSEN oufeH  
/ X I R .
IIM THB.

A T /W O S P W E R E  
TO ALLOW  EACH 

R B R SO N  A B O U r

ro /sA s .

ANQ.WER: "We will proceed across the frontier during the month 
of. March." Look up the word "march” In the dictionary.

Petition campaign p r o te a t in g  
po«e£=iUin«--st^Box oanyoo-aiid-at 
Crystal and Niagara springs had 
spread to Jerome county today, 

About 30 petttions are sow being 
clioulaUd in Twin Falls and in Jer- 
ctne-ooui)tles. according to private 
IrKllvlduals and sporftmen .who un
dertook the move this week.

One Mailed Already 
A t least one peUtloo-carrying the 

names of a number of widely known 
businessmen and eportsmen — had 
already been mailed today to B. V. 
Berg, commtsaloner of reclamation.

The protest move is aimed at Ida
ho Power company filings made Deo. 
37 as successor to similar filings 
abandoTied last year after opposition 
flared In at least eight counties. The 
new actloQ disputes power company 
claims that change* in the Bos can
yon plans are adequate to preserve 
that scenic outdoor attractloa un
blemished.

The petitions, as drculaled 
Twin Falls, read as follows;

'We, the

ing hydro-electric power plan'U in 
Box canyon, and on Niagara and 
Crystal springs. In the Snake river 
canyon, north of FUer and Buhl, ap
plications for which are filed with 
you. Wc protest these applications 
for the following jeascns:

Flsfctag A na •
• “ <D. These- springj-arB- lfi^ a 
spring-fed stretch of Snake river 
canyon, between Twin Falls' a n d  
U pp ^  Salmon falls, that abounds 
in  natural beauty and Is an excel
lent hunting and fishing territory.

LBGAL-ADVBRTIS

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid' for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Zxulapend- 
enk Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

SPOT cash paid for used furniture. 
Moon's Paint and Furniture Stom.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron and 
. mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 

House.

WE WILL pay good prices oa yotff 
lUdes, pelts and furs. Idaho Junk 
House.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

FOR s a l e

400-CHICK electric brooder, used 
one year. Three east Washlnston 
school. Herron.

A trro  gln&a. canvas, canvas repair- 
' Ing Thomets Top and Body 

Workti

WARM weather hints; Have your 
niito and window glasa Instntlcd by 
Moon's. Be prepared for cold 
weaiher. Phone S.

H A Y . G R A IN , F E E D

3500 bushel graltv--Oom, wheat, oats 
barley. Phono 64-J3, Kimberly.

FOR SALE: Metal rooting, galvan- 
iMtl sheet Iron, reinforcing steel, 
structural steel and bar Iron. 
Krengel's Hordware,

BAI.,VAaB goods: Army q u i l ts ,  
blnnkets. imdarwear. glavr.i, com- 
modliy sacks, tents and tarps, 
IdoJio Junk Mouse.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batha and Mwnaget

SU-Well W  M4ln W, PbOM 1M "

Mallory, 114 Mam norlh. Fhona llflR

BicucU Salet & Service
BLASrUB OYOLBRV

Chlropraetora
Dr. Wyatt. IBI Ird  Afa. M. Ph. IITI.

Coal and Wood

0. Jonvs tor loans on homes. Room 
S Bank St T nut Bldg. Ph 3041.

PHUNB S 
or Aberdeen eoai. movlzif and 
u ^ e r .  MoCoy coal i t ^ f a r .

Floor Sanding
rn a  Pfeina. 7M utouM. m . uo«-j.

insurance
For Fire and Oaaualtjr Ineuranot. 

surely and Fidelity B e n d s T ^  
Swim Inveetment Co. Baugh W g ,

Job Printing

rv JOB PBWTINQ

COMMBWCIAL P R U m H O  DBPT,

BLABIUB OYCBiKBT 401 U iln  B.

Uoneu lo loan

SALABY LOANS

Money to Loan

OUARAKTKED used sewing ma
chines. Priced to sell. 831 Main 
West

BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICEI 
Low prices on U  CO-OP appliance 

from toasters to refrigerators will 
o  be REDUCED BACH WEEK UN

TIL SOLD according to eohedules 
posted at stations. Bee these bar
gains todayl TWIN F A L ia  Co
operative Oil Co., 30$ 3od Ave. 
South. Also at FUer and Biihl.

R A D IO  A N D  M U S IC

THIS week only—fifteen used radios 
at your own price, inventory clear
ance! c . c . Anderson Co.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

BARGAIN used c
i; 193 . .

Plymouth eedan—and 
30 others. Sec "Bert." opposite 
Park Hotel. O'Connor lot.

that by the prayer ot her peUtlon 
the ;Mtltlcner prays for a decree o: 
the Court determining the Ume of 
death of the decedent. Omer Joseph 
Clark, determining the heirs of aaid 
deceased, the degree of n m h ip  gnd 
the right of descent of the above 
.dtscrlbsd real .estAte belMUrtnr to 
said deceased.

You are further notUled that the 
Court h u  fixed Friday, the 31st day 
of February, 4841, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon of said day a t the 
coiurlroom ot Court In  the 
courthouse in Twin Falls. C oun^ of 
Twin Fillls, State' of Idaho, as the 
time and place for hearing aaid 
petition at which time and pUce 
any persoh Interested in said esUte 
may appear and fUs exceptions to 
said petition and contest the «ame.

Dated January I6th, 1041.
(Seal) C. A. BAILEY,

Probate Judge.
Pub. Times: Jan. 16,33, 80. IM L

■37 Ford 85 coach... .
*37 Chevrolet Coupe... 
*30 Plymouth Coupe ..

AU clean and good

WO.ODY.SEAL
MOTOR CO.

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

A U T O  F A R T S — T IR E S

OOODRICH tires, batteries, acces
sories. PorUble and auto radios. 
Make your ewn terma. Auto Serv
ice Center. 144 Second street Ea.it.

AUTO and Irucli parts, old or Iste 
models — bodies, doors, frames, 
fenders, g lnu and lots of different 
parts. Save on repairs and see 
Jerome Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jer
ome.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION OF 
TliK TIMR APPOINTED FOR 

PBOVINQ W ILL, BTC.

.QoesUea Good Ftith
‘*(6). We contend that the p o « «  

company is not actinr In  good fU t^ 
for the above reaaon and for tte  
further reaaon that there Is no 
ual need> In developing theae «n»H 
springs.

“(7>. I f  the power occnpany bw  
actual need tar ft—*-n„ ..
Ity, there are other locaUoas in  the 
state that could be developed «Uta- 
out Injury to ppr scenic and sport* 
ing asseta. Several sites on Bnaka 
river outside this spring-fed area 
would yield more power than *11 
three of. these springs.

"(8). These springs In this natural 
area are more valualde bene
ficial to the clUsens of Idaho than 
the power planta that would destregr 
them forever.''

Proper wUdllfe pwpagauon. i^n t-  
Ing. and protection, which the fish

AUTO LOANS

WESTERN FINANOK CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
ONYOU RCA Il

UP I'D  IB MONTHfi TO REPAY 

Contracts refinanced—private uies 
finance'.—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

IN THB PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.

In  the Mutter ot the EataU ot 
JAMEB D. BARNHART, some- 
Umes known as J . D. BARNHART, 
Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the 31it day of 
January. 1041. Notice Is hereby given 
that Monday, the 10th day of Feb
ruary. 1041. St 10 o'clock A. M. of 
nald day, at the Court Room of said 
Court, at the Court House In the 
City of Twin Falls, County of Twin 
Falls, haa beeu appotnt«d ae tl\e 
time and place for provUii the Will 
of said JAMBS D. ^R N H A R T . de
ceased, and for hearing Uie appll- 
cation of Frankie F. Baniltart tor 
Uie issuance to her of letters Testa
mentary when and where any Inter
ested person may oontent the same. 

DaUd January 31.1041.
C. A. BAILBY,

Probate Judge and Ex-Olflolo 
Clerk,

Pub: Times Jan. 33. 30. and Feb. 8, 
IM l.

Otleopathlc Phytlclan
Dr. It J, Miller. 413 Main N. Pli Ifln

Plumbing and Beating
Abbcit Pliunbliif Oo. Pli. » .w .

TWIN PAULS P1.UUBIN0. Pli. 433

Rtutto RepalrluB
POWKLL lUdlo. lU  and Avsnu, N.

Trailert
mwi«r UouMt. u an  TMlw oo.

Tupearlttrt
w nl»n  la a  n r r lo t  h m K w ' 

VphifUitring ____

i v r u n . u g i M w a n . i M .

S E C i i y  F y i s
GO TO FAMILIES

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (U.B — In 
hundreds of California famlUes in 
which the wage earner has died 
this year, the widow and young 
children a n  now receiving monthly 
insurance chccks from the federal 
government under a new provision 
of the social security act.

Total payments to many of these 
families, according to regional of
ficers of ths social security board, 
will, over Uie years amount to be
tween ««,000 and 110,000.

AU payments are based on the 
fact Uiat the worker had been em
ployed at Jobs covered by the social 
security aH on which he had paid 1 
per cent contrlbuUon of his wages or 
salary and had had sufficient em
ployment and earnings to enUUe his 
family to the Insurance beneflU.

CeodiUons Are SUpnUUd

Two conditions must be satisfied 
before these payments are made. 
These are;

1—The worker must have been 
employed on jobs covered by the 
social security act in at least six 
calendar quarters during Uie three 
years preceding the calendar quarter 
In whioh he died and he must have 
earned at least >50 from such em
ployment In eaoh of those six quar
ter*.'

3—Tlie worker's deaUi must hove 
occurred after Deo. 9i. 19SD.

Social security officials ^ald "a 
fairly typical case" of these liiiur- 
ance paymenU would be that of a 
worker who lias averaged |30 a week, 
or about |iao a monUi. on Jobs 
covered by the law since Jan. 1. 
IB37;and who died Uila year, leaving 
a wtdow and two ohUdren of ages 
s and I.

In  that parUoular case, Uio widow 
and chUdren wbuld reoelve insurance 
cheeks of IM.47 a monUi or a lltUe 
mere than l«00 a year. PuymeiiU 
would oooUnue for about 10 years, 
or unUl Uie 8-year-old child attained 
age 18. Total payments li> thrso 10 
yean would approximate M.000.

areas in the west. F u lle r  power 
development here will damage UilS 
sportman's paradise.

Slate As»
“ (3). Idaho's natural scenlo and 

sporting territories are the greatest 
assets of our state. All Idaho clU' 
sens are entitled to e n j^  the brae- 
flU  of Uiese attractions; and our 
tourist busbtesB,~wMehMs"twogBlse(t 
as one of the sUte's ma}«- source* 
of Income, depends upon our main
taining and Improving our soenU 
and ^Mrilag areas. This power d f  
velopment will spoil three <4 our 
natural attractions.

WUl Hart SpawnlBg 
ifO). The fish and game de

partment U spending Uiousands of 
(foUars a year on the propagation. 
planUng and proteeUon of our fish 
and game, and power development 
of these'springs wUl deatroy or ser
iously damage these natural spawn
ing and breeding areas.

“ (4). We challenge the statement 
that development of any dr all of 
these springs will create power of 
benalVolal use to the p e o p le  ol 
Idaho, because of the fact that the 
power compai^ is' already selUns 
part of its present volume outside 
the state.

“ (6). We iMlleve that the present 
sites of the power company are hot 
utilised to full capacity, and that the 
company desires this further de
velopment in order to eootrol all

. By Vnlied Frees
King George V I recelTwl Harrj L. 

Hopkins, President Rooetrelt's p«- 
sonal otuerver, at

ce London todsjr* u d  a f t*
th« 1m *■

eon with the king and queen.
Sir Vlote» Baaeeti. Inten 

Uonally tame«B bwdnf, says 
pan b  Bsf(ertar‘ sB. M sU  sbert- 
age er fowl, laber and a ll.. .  
Novelist Brttert Hemingway is ta 

HoUjrwood en route to China, w hn t 
he and his bride. Martha Oenbom 
Hemlngwujr, will gaUter material tat

* s 2 ? r

saU BewF Fert wlO never Tetn*. 
tarOy t«ra Us plaats ever U tbe

on Uie repert Ford woold let the 
gerecsmeBt operate his planls far 
I I »  tmM I NLRB deeWene lereei- 
Urn to «perate them aa u lea

May Robeson, ’stslge and"^ 
actress, has pledged beiseU to q 
the rest of her life I

killed a Ptfmand. Ore, slesl wwk* 
er ia an attenptetf bsHlp. was

be bad t
Brig Gen. B. L. Qmber e( Kansas 

said Uiat American youth It pfaytf* 
cally. morally .and TceatiPBtlly bft- 
low the par neeeasaqr (or a ttxgt 
class army force.

Sea. BIraa Jehnsea. eC CaUfer* 
nla hae tatndw!e& a bB wbtek

Utor. ««ld deaUi ot Premler Oen. 
John Uetaias of Greece, was eem> 
parable to Uiat of Nerllle Obamb«r> 
lain. . .

Film  Seenarlst BOl Oewehaaa. 
Ifn sen of Uie Ute earteealBt. M i

S A L E M U D  
CK M M

NOTIOB OF HBARINO ON PKTf- 
T l(m  rOB ADMINIHTBATION 
ArCBfe LAP8B o r  TWO YBABH 

IH THB PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS OOUNTY. IDAHO. 

IN 1 THB M AITBR OF THB 
B m ’ATB OF OMBR JOSBPH 
OLAAK, Deceased, 

Notice Is heleby given u> all heirs 
and creditors of the above named 
Omar Joeeph Clark, deceased, and 
(0 M  other pereona Interested In his 
estate vtthtn the BUte o( Idaho: 
Utat Vurva Wahl has filed a p«UUon 
In ttie abore entlUed Court for ad- 
minlstntUon after lapse of two yean 
of the eeUte of Ooier J«ep lt Clark, 
----- - that said Omer Joeeph

OlarkdMooihdM ih day of Maivh. 
IIM, an4 M  Ute Ume U  hU deatli 
»M  ft neident el the County ol 
Twin Klls, IdahOk M d left teal 
•Mato In Twin Falls Odunty. Idaho,

Twin fteUij lh»t 'Vurva «nd 
Bmmanuel W«hl, ber husband, are 
mm  o w b n i flf J i k L ^  j M M ) J M

) (Special) — 
ary hearing. H. 

E. Riggs, farm magazine salesman 
believed to be from Twin Falls, 
was bound over to fece district 
court on ohalrge of forgery.

ProbaU Judge WllUsm O. Com
stock set bond at 13,000, which was 
not fumiahed..

Riggs was apprehended by Bob 
Larsen, Jerome, who made a neat 
"tackle" as Ute suspect w u  trying 
to evade arrest Chief W. O. 
••Brownie** Harmon promptly col' 
lared Riggs and Uwk him to Jail.

actually passed two such checks, one 
lor tat and wte lor l».00. cashing 
Utem ht the Jerome bar and the 
United O il sUtlon here.

After Uie older child Is 18, Uie 
moUier and younger child receive 
baneflU of IMAO a monUi, approxi- 
maUly MSO a year. for-Utree more 
years, at whlolt Ume Uie yoimger 
ohUd will have atUlned age IB. In 
those three years about 11,300 ad- 
d i t ^ ^  tnsurance will be paid, 
brlnclnt paymenU In Uils hyiwthe- 
Uoal oase lo about>7,300.

A mootUi Insurance check Is paid 
ut eaeh child untU it becomes la.

n a ^  unlsee Ihe 
ohUd attends eehoet, U the widow 
does net temarn'* ihe receives her 
cheek unUI her youngest child u  le. 

Whin she Is 60, the widow again 
mMvm ft monthly Insurance oheok 
ih« M  not rimarried and theee 

paymanu wlO oonUnu* to the ume 
of her death.

ItM social leeurity board has an* 
nouneed ttet worker who deelree 

ifiBM ertditod to his
----  ftoootmt. slnoe Um

o n A n .t .  im .
___________ ______ td (ocm at am
f W .  (rfflee' J T l h e ^ ^ ^ ^ a e ^ l #

today they were married In Las 
Vegna. Nev., U il Henday. . .
Rep. Samuel Dickstein. O.. N. T , 

has introduced a bill deslgnsd to en
courage settlement of Alaska bv 
refugees.

At Lee Aageles, Major Brans W. 
Carlaaa predicted that lapan wfll 
invade Siam and the IMeh Bast 
Indlee wtttaln M days vUls Ihft 
Nails attompt to Uke the British..-- 
Ulea.
Admiral James H. Rtohardsoa. 

commander of the U. S. fleet, has 
assigned two deatxoyert to eeoQtV- 
Admiral Klehisaburo Momura w hn 
he arrtvee at Konohtlu teowrrow on 
his way to Wikhlngton to taks over' 
hU duUea as Japanese ambasu ‘ 
to Uie U. B.

Time Tables

N» l a  I

R e a l Eatat« T i'an ife ra 
InrenaaUoa fBmlsbed by 

Twta Falls Tills and 
Abeiraet Cenpaay

Friday. January 14 
Deed, J. Fisher to C, W. Beams 

tIOOO. Let S BUt 1 NesbetU Addn to 
Buhl.

Deed, A. Lyons to P. J. Oilman. 
110, Lot 11 U k  7 Blekel Addn,

Batisrday, January IS 
Deed, O. L. Bherwood to A. Akiand. 

tloo, Part BBSW lO-O-lB.
Deed, B. W. Brawn to H. K  Mus- 

grave, MM, BHBB 34-11-10.
Lease. B. W, Br<»wn to H. B. Mus- 

grave, P t BWH 3e-ll-lB.
peed. H. W. Webber to O. O. SUIl- 

Ings. 110, P I Let t  WUIIama Subdlv, 
Duhl,

Deed. Blmpeon and Oo. to B  H. 
Dohse, IMS*. BHSW I8-11-1I.

Deed, W ijker Bank 4i Trust Co. 
to B. B; Weaver, executrix of last

Leese. a  Rranao to B. F. Mai. 
WHNB IM l- ll.

Deed. J. a, Klmes to Y. Holland. 
110, LoU It . w . BIk I I  Blue Lakes 
Addn West to Twin Falls.

Deed: O. B. ..
•7000, flWHW U ....................

Deed! R, K«oiM to A. B. Puter, 
MMO, PL Mm U. » ,  BUt, H, Buhl.

DMdi » . IM erW  to D, A. AMmK. 
13000, U l  I HIU ItM l MOk 1,

M r  KK'II. Alflseltt«r.

II . LOti I
Addltton^________________

Ueal wftvea otout In the 
of August more Utan In ftn> 
month, ••

Inti 4iU 4*4 •ilMrt *ta ■shTMS

•1:1
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I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
/

FRIDA¥ AND SATURDAY — TWO DAYS ONLY

An End of-the-Month Clean-up of

Ladies' Fine Shoes—300Pairs
PEACOCK, JO H A N S EN , V IT A L IT Y , and MILIUS

Fine Shoes 5 ^ 9 5
Regular Values to $8.75

Suedes, Gaberdines and'Combinations of Leathers 
and Fabrics

In broken^btfl and aizes. All fine first quality shoes 
in smart styles.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN VALUE YET

We regret that we will be unable to exchange or send 
shoes out on approval in this special.

Here Are the Sizes

Main
Floor
Shoe

Close Out of

I. MILLER 
SHOES

at $^56
Regular $13.75 Values

We Btill have a good range of 
sizes in these fine shoes.. 
Avail yourself of the oppor
tunity to buy a pair of-these 
fine shoes at this low cost. 
Beige, blue, brown and black. 
Every pair a good style. 
Splendid for spring wear.

$ 6 . 5 0

width 1 l-J B 1-f C 1- 7 — 8 - 19  110

AAAA 1 1 |1|3 a 1 9 t\ \
AAA 1| |2(«|UtW |« 101 » I * U
AA |3 11l|l6|9|17 11 IB U|8|

A : 10 13 8|31 -

B 3|M 0|U|7|10|31|10|ie 7 3|1|

An End-of-the-]yionth Shoe Clean-up 
Starts Fj-iday Morning in the 

ECONOMY BASEMENT Budget Shoe Shop

One Large Group

LADIES' SHOES
Regular Values to $2.98

AH are short lota of our regular 

 ̂ stocks. ■

Pumps! Straps! Ties! and Oxfords! 

Calfskins! .Gaberdines! Suedes! 

Patent leathers!

$ | 2 5

c u 98c

Fovorod fobric 

for o ll- o cc a iio n  

t(Y\ handwear It lh« richly 

^  ’ fuodod, w oihab lo  cotton 

-- Honioeda —  now,f®alur«d 

q)  lit tollorod ond coiual tlylai of 

Honi«n Cot^um* Gfot'oi, And i1'» 

doubly imofi lo mok* your laleclloni now.

New Arrivals in
Spring Shoes

MILUIS

Ten boa)Hiful palternK. Beige, 
saddle tHii, hliio und black. 

With the new Dutch and pyr

amid hoclii n.i w<!ll art the reg

ular Htyle. Kroin the caHual 

Htrcet ty|Mi to the Hinart Hjmrt 
and flatteriiiM dro.'̂ s, HlyloH.

D lt YOOODH I>F.rT.

Smart and Newl 

ThcBC liOvcly New

Gown and 
Robe ^ 

Ensembles

Ideal for Her 

Valentine GiftI

Beiiutifut rayon cropea In 

KQd bubble deslimH. 

^.tftUorcd. Ifi,

T IlBSUNDUnST
I i  o( bikck iBbflrdlna ftnd p«t«nt 
Ulm. AAA to a .

$4.95

15 Pair Original 

Chippewa Mei^’s 

16 Inch Scrvice

BOOTS
KntI-<vf-thc-month clean-up at

$5.95
1‘Mir

Soft, wiitorproof upper  h. 

Goodyear welt Holea. Sturdy 

<omfortnbl« ntyli’n. Values’ to 

?8.7B.

MAIN M.O<m HHOB DBTT.

Our FirHt Spring 

Shipment of

Arrow Shirts
Is Here!

White and bright nuw sprliig pat«> 
terns in America’s f«vorlt« snlrt 

■ for mon. ,

$ 2  . „ .  $ 2 . 2 $

FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

As
Personally
Selected

IN NEW YORK BY OUR OWN 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER, 

MRS. TURNER

Regular
$10.96 and $14.75 

Dresses For

All Alterations Free

Rushed Out
FROM NEW YORK FOR THIS SPECIALLY 

PLANNED TWO DAY PROMOTION

These. January and February specials were planned far in advance and 

Mrs. Turner was sent East with a liber^iindg^to obtain them with. Her 

instructionsweretobuy these mid-wiiiter'special ahead -of everything 

else. Our Nelly Don event was outstaliding. Now here i eimes another 

dandy. I

---ColorsJof black, blue, aqua, green and brown.

---Smart styles’in boleros, strictly tailored and

Novelty Trims 

---All sizes from 14 to 50

Starts Friday Morning at 8 A. M.
Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Deptrtment

MAIN FLOOR RKADY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

Exciting Preview

New "Pretty" 
SPRING HATS

9 8 <  t o  $ 5 . 9 0
Nt'w hats for spring, 1941, make you "pretty 

iiH a plcturc." Felt aiul straw combinations 

in new trims featuring veils, flowers and 

f(‘alhcirfl. Off-tbe-face brimn and sailorS’ in 

colttrH of black, black and white, navy and 

while and rose.

D RY QOODH liK rr.

Just Unpacked 
CHILDREN’S KNIT 

ROMPERS

98c
R ltea 2 and 3

Clover now atylei In itlnitt ■liailrji Bnd

ECONOMY BABKMKNT

NEW SHIPMENT 
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS 

Sanforlzedll

4 9 < ;
r faniiy p*tt«nuof new fanfcy p»lt«nvi. D«rk b«k- 

irounda \xi blue, vraen. Un u id  vny. 
Novelty Chech*, pl«l«U and •Irtpe*. 
a lo li'ii. ^

ECONOMY BAMBMKNI

New Shipment Growing Girls’ and 
Women’s Novelty Dress Pumps and 

Ties '

$1 .9 8
P«u*nt leaihon w i blaok Ud iM lhan . tow  h ^ l i  t|fd 
lillh  c.ibkn h«dl.^AU mttf* wtUt food WMrlng 'Hktural
tmt leaUier aolM U d  r ......................................................
Don't m iu  t t im  m M

1 ItMl HtbM. 9,

DRY OOODH DEPT.

NEW!

COSTUME
JEWELRY
In St>ring Styles _

A largo aHflortment of now 

fascinating stylos In

Earrings 

Nccklaces 

Dead! /

BrAcelst*

“ I * * ' ' 

M R t e h e d 'S ^


